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, Mem,bers of th~ Wayne Volunteer Fir~ Department spent a recen,t S~tUJ"day mornintJ
putting the fiualtouche's o:n the Firefighters Pla~a located just east of t:1~,e f1:re hall. ;
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Fire{ighters;Plaza' 'to ·be dedicated,
•

~ :..
• , ••! •..••
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On Friday, Oct: -8, .the Wayne Volunteer Fire
, Department will be dedic'ating the newly construct-'

ed Wayne -Volunteer Firefighter's Plaza. '. :
'The event will be held in conjuncHon. "with the

weekly Chahibe~ Coffee, held traditionally during
Fire Prevention Week. The J.>'rogram will be&in at 10

,: a,m. ,. " . ' , '. ' '. " ...
. .', The id'e{lfor th~ plaza was initiated by several fire-
~H'r,·ttght~t'a\vp.Q f~lt that an outqoor area to showcase a"
:'> flagpoie:wasneeded after the cohstrocHon of the

";,;: n~}V fit~ stati9D:, ': ',' . " ',;' , " .
<, .. ,Othe;r. ,nie1hb~rs of the .depart~ent expressed
!' ~~; intei:est'iI{r~memb~ring deceased firefighters whQ
';:" , fi.:a<!sened ii(fhe WaYne area for several years. As

·.discti.~sioiispt6ceeded,the plaza became the area to
house both the naniesof thelfirefighte~sahd' apiai~;':'
to ri;lise and40nor ~he United States and Neb.r~~ka;<::,'

"'state flags. . . " ,, : ,
APlaza Gbmmitte~ was formed to'give direction to

the project. Ap .ad h9C c9nimittee was formed to
orgam'ze fundraising events to 'support the plan. "

Mer funding had been s:ecured, t,ne nextta'sk was
'to determine the length of time firefighters had been

, , members of the department. Records ofthese people
date back to 1900. Based on the information proVid

, e'd, the Plaza Committee decided that firefighter.s
,who4~d senre{J thedepart'ment fOf 10 or niore y~ar~

): ; i ~ . . See PLAZA.,:p~~~4A
I '

She., ,said,yes, ,
"" /' . ". ' .: ;

WaYPre? State redshirt freshman
. fo~tb;~n ,player Tyler Br oW4Qf·
Y~rmilliQ.n" S.Q. had a unique way

. Qt·, popping tb;e\/'questi~>If..at last :
: '~', - .,;' . , • '. ..... " ~ "1. .• ,.' 'j"} .! or'! ~. • . t._·

Satur«lay'S WSC, 1J,0mi; (ootball
g~nie~ijrown'tie'~~H~d hi~;'tearit~
mates tQweart-shirts'that 'spellef,1 "
olit"~n"ehgagerilent proposal to 41s ~
girl:rriei1d~ Laci Namkell of Hayti,
s.:q." l'h~pr(>posal said; "Lad-Will,
Yoli' "Marry' Me?" alid each player'

/,. .'~ . '.. " , '

wQr~ a separate lett~t"to.spellout
the sentelice. After members of the
t¢~Di were introduced at. the
~ .. -. i .. .... , ,:. ,. ,~, . - ,

game;. ,they removed their jersies,.' ~ ~c. ~ . .... ,~,' .
to reveal the proposal. Na~kei{;

s~w the propo~al from 'th~gI;'~n<l':.
stand an~ accepted 9h tli~ tr,'ack irt~'
froid of the football gahie crowd•.'
They have selected May 20, 200~ as

.theili wedding <Jay. .
, ,

'Coit1icila(1)~tes 'SeV(!ral' ,issues
~ "":''. ,,:i,;~(> " :,'.' ,

By Clara Osten 'Th~ '~otinc~l voted':~~/thespimding of t~e city ~ot~aiver fro~ it. ," of other Pamfda st~res. . .\ .~" .
Of the Herald, ' money fo~ a jai1fea~ibility 'study for the ,Gary Boehle, representing First '. The council unaniJ:~o\lsly :-p~ssed

Parking, the building of a ja,.,il and WaY1)ecommunity~t." ,: National Agency, said' he had nQ prob- Resolution, 2004-5l and Oi'd.iri,ance
~:Q.su.rance ~ere among the' topics cov- The study, whicil ,will cost $20,000 lems with the way bids were obtaine4 ~ 2904-11. The two authorize a~d direct'
ered at Tuesday's meeting of the Wayne 'will determine w1wttype ofJail, if any, but indicatM tha~ there were diffet- the sale 'of a 100" 100 foot lot'on the
City Council. ' . " would be' beIieficial' in WayIie. It will ences in coverage With several of the south sideo(10th Street to ,JohtlVakoc.

Council 'member Lois" Shelton deterInine the best'w,ay to hll:n~e pri's- proposaI~1 ~esu1ting in differences', in The cot!-ncilf\l~o appr()vedthesale of
bro~ght the issue of t~ck parking to onerE! in Wayne Comity. It isantidpai- price quot.es:" .- , .. ',' '", ' four lots on Easf~OtIl f9r.th~p#~p~e of
the' council following the defeat of an ed tha~ the cost will be. split between No, one spoke dllri:p.g' either 'of the constr}1ction of affOl::dabl~,h.ousing for
ordinance restricting truck parking at the city and thIHotinty.:, ,,~, .', public he~ngs at l'uesday's ineeting. , t~e city. ' " ,i J,,: ,,' ,: ,,~, ,
an earlier meeting. ' ' .Following conSIderable discussion, , The first dealt with th,e annexati04 of ,: .Lots 2 ancl' 3, were'· SQI4,w' Sharpe

Sheltort, who vot~d against the ordi- . the COl:l.Dci1:voted 4-2 to.accept:a propo,s- Beckenllauer Estates. It, involves io Construction and Lots "4- and 5 were
nance earlier, said she, felt several al from S11v~r~tone, t,o prOVIde short .lot$ on the south side' of Graicland ~old ~ Cox Deyelopmeilt. G'orpohiiion.
ch;mges needed to he made to theorig~ term!' long '~erqi dfsa1?Hity, and life Road. The Planning Commission has Ni,ck Ho~hstein of ,Sharpe
inai ordinance..These. in:etuded, apply- insUrance coveiagefQr fity employees. already recommended the arUie,xation. Constructioli~lIid :i;>hilip'Cm( of Cox
inge'qually to aJI residential areas 'and Th~ coverage w\ll be provided by ._,The ~econd he!'lring was for. thel:>ur- 'DevelopmentCorpomtjonvvere'pf~sent
all, cla~sesofvehicles. .' Standard CQmpany;'~nd 'save~th~ City, pose of gt3.J)ting a Class D Liquor at the meeting to 'talk:, ~.b9ut p\ans to

On a 5·2 vote, with ~ayor Sheryl' $!.2,$88 annually.}f ." ,..".,', ~icensefQ:rPa?1ida, Inc." , " .' ' ,~ build housesori th~ Ipro{>.ertytg meet
Lindau voting yes,' the ordinan.ce Durin~ the de1;>at~,: Cou.ncil member Dan Wibben, Ma~ager of Pamiq.a, • the specifications set up by' th,~ co~~ci1

received first reading approval. It will Dennis Linster' quest!9:q.ecl t!l~ proc:e~~ told the council _that selliJ;lg liq~o~,. and stay withiJ;l the. price ,range
be ,read aga~ll at the next council meet- ! used ,to obtain ~he pl~s. He' said'a poH- ., woul~ be a coqvenience for c\).sto~~rs"" • '. " ", ']"~; ." .•" '. '.':}, "

ing. ':' , , ' . '. cy for o1;>taini~~ bids,rhO~q~t:~~~~1;~ ,1, and the ideais being tried ~~;;~;~J~!?~~~ See CO~C~~,Pfl~~~,4A

The!Way:qe,
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_~t6oJ,t!YI1l?!-'u'g¥en, .wayne ~ieme,lltarY

lt~;qlh(lir . '., _.', ' i. ."
F9$E9AST: Sh6~ers'an4thUnder
storms Will'usher in colder 'aIr. A clear
'ski ~~coinrl'i,llied with ~ooler t~¥J-pera-

,.' tures will,lioni~ratethe 'we~~end.; ,
Day: , . W~at~er: Win4 °RlUlg~
Th s"., pM: sh<nvers S 15, '52/77-

, ". RaitiishiiWers NW-~5 'Ml5S
:,' Su'Anv,.. , ' ;' '3S!65
, ',-" " ~.", '. 2 . "
Sunnyipreei,Y, ,'< 3~/67
, .....'d'~~~~i'.1.'0:~,: ;. 3t68
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',' 9~gm,ber Coffee· ",\
, wAYNE -';,; . This . week's
Chamber Coffee Will be held

;iFri,d.ay, Oct. l at,-,
, TIi~<,. ,wain

lferald. The'
colfee begins a .
10't . 'a.m. and .'

.' ann:ollncements a
10;15' , "

,WatkinfJ party
MEA - The Wayne Eagles'

Club Will host a Watkins Party
Qp.r'I\iesday, Oct. 5 from 5 to 9

, p,mi at th~ c1ub~ Books for tak-
ing orders Will be available at

. the:':' Club, u.ntil the end, of
October. For'inore iilforma:tion,
'cbn,tact ~ylet Bargholz at 375-
-324~}: ,
,Stdty ti11J;~'" ,

WAYNE' ".:.- Fail Storytime
.will1;>e q.eld Saturday, Oct. 2 at
.tlJ.e)V-ayne PU,blicLibrary. ,
, '. -rris, w~ek's th_em~ is
,":BiHn~al: Story Time" and

•• J .". ~, " t J-. ,\ ,." • ' " t f, ' . \

, actjv;i~i~S:' pegii,J;. at 1Q:90\ ,a·ln.
'. 9rV<i~$~~?( ~IJ' a~~s: ~ar~< ,weJ

coin'e( ,'with "craft .activities
: g'e~r~d: .~6ward : yo~rii~f'~' ~hil
,,'d!~~::'., .A',,', :', " .. ~••~: ~;~':':/,<;r~,.:

"f?li.t400': qlf,ilt s!Jd~ '.
':;;'~M~A:: .~,. 'AnoutdOof quilt
, SllOW'ahd sale Will be held at
'Just Sew, 512 East Seventh
Street and 816 Pine Heights
Road in Wayne on SatUrday,
Oct. 9 fror:i:110 am: to 5 p.m.

Those attending ate asked to
bring an item to be donated to
the Wayne' F()04 Pantry;. and
'ent~t. to ,Win a'quilt.)' i "'~

On1:elet feet . if:! ';,. . -,
::~:. ,"'J:, ./:1 't'. .,~.·r ' .'. :- .. p,..'~.~ ..",. ~.; ~:l

,:,'" 4.~E~" - ~;' ,;',the ;aosldns~

~(W dl~ncJ; Park Rescue "will
~ "''';l< I. ' ';f .i:~~~i: ,". '., ' .
~9;; ;' <' '.Wilelet (eed on Sun,day,
::,,o,,,,,.Jff'ro~9a.m. to 1 p.m..,at
'th,Ef} Hoskins ' Comrp.tinity

< Cen~e:r. J;'roceeds go toward a
new ambula'nce and to update
eqUipment. : '

:R~ffle tickets a,re also b~ing
sold for several hunting hEims.

'CapJpus§h01;ticase \
.. .AR,~A -'-" 'Cam{;>1is S~ow
'cas~/ a monthly" program ..fea
tUJ,·rhg Wayne" State ,College
prograins; will J:>e 'Friday, ,Oct.
l,i,!3,'t' 9 a.m. in the Elk~oril

'0 Room" StuQ.ent Center.. This
month's progtam will feature
,Dr. 'TIm Sh~rer, director of the
Noftheast Nebraska Teacher

" A~~A~.iny, ~nd several NENTA
stud~nts. The public is inYlted
to attend.
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,~2A Thursday, Sept. 30,2004

Dr. Joelle N. Herman'

atc different shows n
3 different rooms at the

t' same timel '
-Sophisticated' slim-line

. ' design ,satellite ,
\ TV system

, ' - Par~ntal lock-out features
,; • Interactive channel guide
• Free Standard Professional

Installation '
• $4.99 rrlonthiy program
,ming access fee for e;;tch '
receiver beyond the first

RequJrea Social Securltv Number. valid majo":'
,credit card and minimum purchase of Amllitrlca'.
Top ~O for 12 ,;:onsecutive month,.. Participation
, I. SUbject to credit appr9'va~. If ;:>8rvlce I.
: t~ ...mlnatec;l or downgraded prior to 12 montha.
f • cancellation fee of $240 will appl)"~ '.'

'Ol>ituarle's Run:{ane S~ciety c'ontinq'es
'Dql.lu:~Darland, :' "c"i' '~'" J/'to se~ves':c<,lmm.pnjty ~'.'

Daillis D~rland, 89, of LauJ;el', formerly of Lipcohl1ind North Platte, ' " .'" '", ,:. "
died Tuesday, Sept. 21, 2004 at Laurel. , ' " The Northeast Nebraska . II4mane S~cietyis state licensed
: ,~~r0ceswere held, Friday, Sept. 24 at United Pre,sbyterian Church in ,Humane Society has been provid-, and receives funds from donations,
Lalll;e'. The Rev. Duatl~ Rhoadarmer officiated, J' .' .' ingservices to the WaYne area fundraisers and adoption fees. In
" D'allas Floyd DiU'land, ,lion of Floyd arid Hazel (Roland) Darland, was since 1995. addition, funding has been provid-

, borI{June 4, 1915 in Cedar County.: He was baptized and confIrmed in New officers were recently ed by the Wayne United Way.
the Methodist faith. 'He graduated from Coleridge High School in 1932. installed as the group begins a 'The Society put in concrete pads
On June 10, 1936 he marriedEvelynAugUsta~taurel.The <;ouple made new year. . and new kennels last year at the
their home inLaurel until he joined the U.S'. Merchant Marines (Navy). They include Lois Shelton, pres- 'locationjust f;0uth of WaYne where
He serveq during World War IIfroni 1942 Uhtil his discharge in 1945. .. ident; Heather' Wacker and Toni . the dogs are currently housed.
The 'couple tlien' moved.tq Loveland, Colo~; before' moving 'to 'North HYtrek, vice' presidents; Lisa 'Animals have been received at the'
Pla~~' He' was an insurahce salesman. e~ployed With Equitable Life Leseberg and Bonnie Langenfeld, shelter fr.om throughout the area
Insurance Company and tlIen worked for Pioneer Seed Corti Company. crr-secretaries and Laude, as there are no othel;' facilities in
He t~eh was employed withWoodrhen ()r".the World Insur,ance Com~any' Hartlett, treasurer. The" group is 'the immediate area.
until his retirement. The couple then made their home in Lincoln. He' , also in the process of putting ; The group is currently looking
was' ailiember of St. Mark's Uruted Methodist Church inLincoln, area together a board of directors. I for a site to build a permanent
Li~n:LtenantGovel'llor of K.iw~~s, Masonic Lodge, Lion's club iIDd was Th~ Humane Society presently facility. Tours of other facilities
PastPr~sidentoftheStateSchoolBoards. ,;, ..' .. ' c'· has 10-15 active members and liavebeen:rp.adetogatherideas.for

, : 'SUiyivdrs i~c~ude one son, Michael and Joann~ Darl~u"d o.f Lakeville~ •welComes any new members who the project. Don Buryanek of ThisATV and the trailer it was sitting on were ~tolen fro.:u
, Mass'.; three grandsqns; one sister, Mildred Swartz of Boulder, Colo,; for- would like to 'be involved with the Wayne !State College presented the .216 Fairgrounds Avenue early thi~ week.
mer ':s6'n-in-Iaw, Dr:, William Logan !of Satasota, Fla~; ~eces and group. 'group' with several designs fOT ,i
nephews. . " ' " r .. '. / . . " : A total of 12 dogs are currently buildings put together by mem- '''IT '. p'" 1· ' '; ',' 'f'~.' " (~."
'}I{¢\V~sprec~deir iu"deatli by his' parents;' wife, Evelyn, in 2001; being h9used at the Peg Schaffer . bel'S ofa Wayne State class.' .'," ayne 0 ICe' 0 J.lCe,rS
dau~4.t'~r,pat.~ttaFal>h~:1983Iinfant son~ Datwfn pine in' 1944;'graIl;d- home south of Wayne. Several . Mrs. Shelton' noted that two to '
soh, :M~ltLogan and a brother, Dwight Darlanq:· , ",' '.': other dogs are, in foster care, three acres are needed as close to' h " b' . '.. k": d' 'I ,;: '

.' PalJ~e'arerswere'¥ark McCorkindale, Kevin Gade, Robin Gade, throughout the community. Catl;J , : toW!} as p~ssible. A portion of the a v e usy; w e~ ,.en
Wayri~,:;1t~nley,jim Recob fi~d Roxann :8rown. . . ; , ','" . l'l:re accepted on a foster care b~sis funding needed to construct the' '.'. .' ,.,",
';~¥i.:~J,·with·military r~tes,was in tlfe. La'u.r~l Cemetery in Laurel. . only as no facility is available for facility has already been raised., Last weekend was a btisy on,e' used a key or other sharp object to
SCPcu:tri,achyr-Hasemann .]fum;ral Home in Laurel was in charge of housing them. When. a permanent facility is' for the Wayne Police Department. scratch a black 1998 GMCJimmy
arrap~eirients. ' . " " "The :N"ortheast Nebra~ka' constructed, paid employees would Beginning onFriday, Sept. 24, , and a blitl;k 1997 Honda Accord.

8:irppli~s 'requested to fill' care ':~::';=:h~\t:~!l~;:'d i::~~::~~~iE~~~' ~J~~::~:~:::::e::g::
. • . ',.", ", . j' . • " " at Our Savior Luth' an Ch' h' and 11 alarm calls. the theft, of ,l:1-n, or~mie 2004

p:~~k!~~es to f!.S. 'r1JilitarJ! troops ':£~?;.~:=:;b~*i~~ ~:yJ:~~J~~:'~: :::;ii~~;E:1i~
" Th~ Wayni veterans organiza- flower seeds, storage containers Wayne •County Courthouse, Society.'· i Dixon County felony arrest war- ',\\iet~ stolen from 216,Faiigi:'ounds
tionsare a~~n seeking donations, (small), Ziplock bags, flea collars Wayne Grain & Feed, Pamida, For mor~ information, to volun~ rant, Friday night. Sachau wasJ\yenue betwe~n ~,p:m. on Sunday

. of suppliefand cash'to be sent to " (for ankles), powdered Gator Aid, BankFirst, Herita~e Express, teer to walk' dogs or to make, a turned over to Dixon County the 26th and 2:00 am on Monday
, troopsservmg overseas. r greetingcar4s (holiday and Farmers & Merchants, Zach's,'donation'to the Humane Society, -' authorities. 'the27th. Th,e license plate-~n the
, , At the' present time the Wayne ass()rtment)" p~one cards, pre-' Wayne Eagles, Wayrie Vet's Club contact Lois Shelt'pn at 375-1278 On Sept. 26 officers investigated 'stolen trailer is 35-X1305. ' .
, groups "are sending care packages sweetened drink mix (individual (during fundraisers). or Peg Schaffer at 375-3784 during the vandalism to two vehicles in ,A-nyone;with' information' on

'" to eight s.ervice perso:gnel each pljlckets),', . ,,: ," Financial contributions are 'the days or' 375-2249 in the the 200 block of Fairgrounds Ave. these incidents is asked to contact
week and supplies are dwindling. Those, tilalring, dopation~ .are; encouraged to he.lp offset weekly' evenings. ' i , " An unknown person or persons the police at 375-2626.

On the l'evised list of needed asked to keep iIi mihd that non-: postage' expenses. Checks shou,1d ' 'D ' • f 7\ T b' k' ·d b ;1\

"items are beef jerky, hard candies; breakabh~;,coiitainers, small In' be may payable'to AmVets P6st, rortrazts 0 . J. 'tie ras a, statewz e' ook to,
.' Slim Jhns, sunsqeen, Tpotsie Roll size, ¥e bei1tlis inanyiteins win #2'/.,. ,A,tt:· Curly McDonald, , ' .

PopsJ corn nuts, granola bars, "becarriedinfieldpacksthathave :,Adhl,tant, 208 South Nebraska io#e,r t,rZ,·viaa,n,·,d,',.pacts 0,',n Nebraska towns
, 9rac~~r' J~cks,cheWing, gum, . limited space. , _' ~treet,Wayrie;Neb.68787. " II" , I"

Pringles; 1\yizzlers, peanuts, sun- Drop' off locations include the " ,',', " ',' In what Nebraska community in .,' that make the bOok distinctive in Fremont, Gering,' Kearney,
'. 'r ",' . " ,.' "".:c." ' themi4~1800s was the town's; its concept. . . _ Lexington, McCook, Nebraska

,~mm~wzation clinic t~ Q~;;heldln';Wayn~;' '~.~:s~~err:rg':~~ithan t.~e t~~ :'u~Z~Ot~:1~:~~~r~~~:h~~~::~6~ g~~~ill~0;1;illi::,tt~lat~s~~I:~~:
! G~ldei:;iod Hills!Coin~lllihity'" ni~atipn'clinic';will b~ free Le~d cer, liver' failure ~nd death. I It r' What Nebrask~ cOIll~unity \,~~it~~~sto)j~~or~~rii~~'oftb.its~a~~'s I $cotts,bhiff, South' Sioux,: City,

, , Action~ hold t1?-e)Nayne imml,l-... screening."" ' .1', takes three shots to prote~t 1 boasted 5,000 reSIdents In the I most outstandmg commumtH:!s,' Syracuse; Wahoo, Wayne and
, nizati~:p.":clinic onTIJ,esdily, Oct. M' J\dult Hepatiti~ B vaccine i~ :: at;ainst Hepatitis ~. ' 'i:' w.i~ter of 186~,onl¥tp 1?;.ave 100 has ever been published," Leu said York.'

i froni 9 '~.m. to 3 p.m. . avapable to th~ public at the .I :the immunizatit>n ~iiriic is op~n ,', reSIdents by the spnng of 1867? recently when asked to describe '(he book, which sports an
The.. clinic \is held at First immunization clinics to anyone 19 to the public with no income What Nebraska town, with its the publication. "This' is truly a upbeat, outstanding graphic pre-

~'lTnite<V Methodist ChUrch, 516 years or older. The cost of the vac- guidelines. Children should.b~ reputation as a"wide-open town" remarkable' combination ofsentatiori, is successfully being
North'. Main Street. For. an cine is $28 per shot to help defray accompanied by the parent or . was named "Little Chicago" and Nebraskahistoric facts that read- produced through a joint effort put
aPl'0~ntment,call(402) 529-3513. the 'cost of tIle vaccine and admin- guardian and to also bring past . was notorious for bootlegging, ers will find both interesting and .. forth by' the newspapers serving

, '. istration., immunization records.. Proxy I. gambling and other vices? . informative." ,.,' the 20-plus communities (eatured
Gpldenrod Hills Commqi:tity ,'i , forms maybe obtained by contact- Do you mow the answer to all Leu said the book is filled With in the book. Each newspaper is

1 Action immunizations now offers Hepatitis B vaccine is available ing the Wisner office at (1-02) 529. ! three questions? They are just an endless number of little~knbwn offering the book at a dillcount
" the' PediariJc vaccine, which con'" to the public im~unizatjon clinics 3513. A $15 donation, is requested three of hun~eds of interesting f~cts about the state. 'fo illustrate : price for' pre-sell orders "!lOW

,,' s,ists, 'ofth~, DtaP, Hepatit,is;B, ~'n,'d' . £o~ any'o'ne 18 y'ears of age an'd, td' hid f ,! d .. t t' tidbits of history readers win dis- 'his point, Leu offered as proof,a through Oct. 18. The bpoks are
.. e p e ray a mlms Ta lve (co.vel' in fhe" new, soon-to-be-pub- v"ariety of qu'estl'o'n's' re'p'r'e"entl'ng a ' . , ,

,i IrVasacombinedshot; , . youngeJ:;.Hepatitis B is ~ se:t,"ious costs. No one win be denied immu- '<i .,. sch~duled to arrive in e.achcom-
, .; Also; available at the immu~ ilhiess that can l~ad to liver can- nizations for ina,bilit,y to p~y. ,. l,lished . statewide book about sampling o(the specifics pn;se~ted munity near the first of Decernber.

:,::~;;::, " ' , , ,{' i Nebraska communiti~s. in the book. That sampling includ- Leu said he b,elieves that residfmts
• A sneak peek inside the book,ed: . . across' the state Will be intei'ested

Portraits of Nebraska: Pride in what Nebraska. cO;IDl1lUnity is i~ 'securing at least one copy of
Our Hometowns, that focuses on named, after the butterflies thfit thi.s unique book. Many people, he
mor~ than 20 select Nebraska could be found' in it~ valleys in the said, Irlay want more than one
cities 'including Wayne, reveals late 1800s? , '. , .~, j::0PY since the book will make a

; wpat' many' Nebraska?s already ,In what c~mmunity is the only grl~at holiday gift for anypne who
:1 know: Nebraska is astate bUilt on Nebraska residence designed by is proud of his or' her ho):(ietown
i a .rich ¥st~ric heritage and filled Frank Lloyd Wright located? .
I' W1~h run things to do. Like the sto- In what town was an 18-by-36
. ries about the oyersized cemetery, feet house nameli "Grand Central
': the I),otorious wide-open to~, and Hotel" home to the comIn,unity's
I, th~ dramatic, shift in population, first colonists'...; '13 men", two '
: the book is a compilation of trivia w6men and five cllildren -located?

arid fact;' . .... . What Nebraska, community :is
But it's not the fun things to do, named after its first banker? .

nor is it, their 'historic achieve- "Readers will enjoy learning the
ments, that makes these answers to these questions arid
Nebraska communities so special. dozens of others about Nebraska
It is, rather, as the book projects, that are contained in the 220-phis
time after time,' in story after page, full-color, haI:dbound bopk," '
story; the people of the communi- Leu said. . . . , ; . "1 ; . ':,'. ':I/~' ....

ties - both those who formed the' In addition to hist~ry, Leu said" .' ~nd the stlit~ of Nebraska: as a
, \.;

., communities and those who con- th~ book also provides information whole., ...-
tinue to build upon their success - ona countless number offairs, fes- , ; \. Portraits of Nebraska: Pride in
that are the real story. These are tivals, rodeos and' comrtlunity "Out Hometowns is a limited~edi·
people who have always been ~yents that make Nebraska a'., tion publication. Leu stressedthat

,determined to maketheir comlIlU- great place to live ~nd- a fun place': few, if any, copies of the bbok will

SW' leng' y'0 U'"r' p'rtrtn:e'.r' :nities better and, in, doing so, have to visit. " be availableaft~r itis published in
, ' , ,~" '; :rp.ade their hometowns some of the ,'! "After' reading this 'book," Leu early December. A limited number
, ~:.,' _i , ' "";:'!" " ' '". '.: , . , ' , • ' finest .places 5n' all of America to ,~aid; "Plilople will want to travel bf copies of the book will be)r;.nt-

,Mfmbers of th~ Leather.~ridLace Squ~re.Dance Club, with caUe~Jerry~unck, enter- live and raise a family.- 'around the state to attend many of ed j h~said, adding that pre-sell
tainf4 residents at The Oaks on Sept. 27~ A large numbers of residents of The Oaks were . According to Jon ~eu, senior the fun events held tm'oughout orders will be filled first. ,,'
OQ. han4 as the gJ;'oup perf<wmed several square dance numbers and followed Junek's editor for the book's publisher, Nebraska." " ''':: "If peopie w~nt this b6~k" I
square dance commands. Juii~k's'parent~,Arnoldand Ivy Junck and several other of his Nonpareil Publishing, Portraits of Communities featured in' the ' 'ellcourage them to pre-ordeqbeir
relatives were on hand. to take part iIi. the' aictiVities. \" ,Nebraska is an 6l}.tertairung and bpok include: Alliance, Beatrice, cop,y through their local n~",spa-

" ,'. , ",' informative collection of specifics ~t;lllevue, }3roken Bow, Columbqs,' per befot¢ Oct. 18," L~u said~i,

i,

" ~ , '. ;.,
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grim view, get a load (If what a
rariewar said of Horvath's film.

"In the fIlmmaker's nightmarish
view, the heartland isa decaying
citadel 'of ignorance, boorishness
and xenophobia, smugly .rotting
away in the twilight, of the
American empire." " , '
, Keillor maintains that the mid
dle class" gainl;ldeconomlc dignity,
via education andiabor laws and
regulations rest~ltinirigth~avarice
of ~aU Str~et. thinkip.g" via the
now-disl'ipated muscle of
Democrats. ,
',Prediction: J:I1either 'Keillor nOr

Frank will be the'keynote.speaker
at the next ~eneral ineetin~ of the
s~~te ChalJlber of Commerce!
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program collects, and distributes 40 years ago, Gov. Frank B.
shoes of all sizes for children in Morrison issued an executive order
Mghanistan.• The 'program began creating "Keep Nebraska
when Army Captain Jed I)imon of Beautiful." , Today,every
,Axtell asked friends and family to Nebraskan can share in the
send shoes instead of candy tei sol· responsibility 6f ensuring that our
diers to pass out to children. More state remains in good conditionfor
informationabout this proj~ct can future generations by parti,cipating
be found on the web at: www.oper- in environmenhil beautincation
ationshoefly.com or by contacting effOl;ts. Information about recy
the' First Un~ted Presbyterian cling, dean-up and beautification
Church, 414 Delaware Avenue, programs canbefoimd on,the web
York, NE at 402/362-5~76." " at http://www.knb,org! o,r by calling

-Community Action 402/486-4562.
Prograrn,s (CAP): It's the 40th .Quil~sforWounded Soldiers
anniversary of CAP. Volunteers are at AndI'ew~Air Force Base: My

.needed ~s teaching aides, food dis- wife, LilibetHagel, is working on a
tributions, daycare workers and continuous project to collect lap·
roundip,g up commUnity contribu- size and twin-size quilts for return-

, tions,suPlllies and iteIr!-s for dona- in~ injured military personnel at
tion. Nebraska cUrrentlY,has eight Andrews Air Force Base.
community action programs, el;lch Co'mpleted quilts and a. ~mall notl(
offering a multitude. of eervjce or message should, be sent to:
opportunities. 'More infor~ation Kevin Chapman, 1310 '0' Street
about· Nebraska CAPs can be NW, Suite 6QO, Washington,
found on, the' web at D.C. 20005. Th,e qUilts ,arethl;ln
http://wwW.ncaf.arg!. . immediately given to the injured
, . •Make a Difference Day: Oil, upon their arrival at Andrews. ,
Saturday" Oct." 23; volunteer,s Every collective effo~ we make
across Nebraska are encouraged to is an opportuqi,ty to build relatipn
participate in National ~Make a ships, foster understanding and

, piffeienc~ Day.'" Individuftls,' or ,create ,~mportant ~nd m~aningful
groups interested in., vohmteering coimection~..,ny volUnteering and
choose how and where they want helping others weinflue;nce and
tovolunt~er. More information can' shape the wider world. There is
be', found' on the \veb at "much ()ur great country does for us

", WWw.:rilakeadif.f~tenceday.com. ,and there IS much we Nebraskans
•Keep Nebraska Beautiful: can do for America.

populace moves from middle class
to working poor. ,

Frank becomes" particularly
,testy, and feisty, when' arguing

that the payoff for big money, con~

servative interests is whopping tax
benefits of all sorts, deregulation,
the evisceration of unipns, out·
sourcing, concentrated power in,
media and enormous'agribusinesl;I
enterprises.'

A view that is even more grim is
contained in the m~ch-noted, but
not widely distributed fihn "This
Ain't No Heartland," by Austria!)
fiimmaker Andreas Horvath. If
you think people whose' live~
depend ~m the agonizingvicissi
tudes, of agriculture can take a

Attorney General Brumng said. "I
encourage those ~ho have been
targeted to ~ontact

my oftlce toll-tree at 800-727-6432
to report suspicious maiJings or
calls." . ,

, ) '

~dual:S blOwn to ha~e been target
"ed by these scam artists witl;1the

hope that we can'prevent the swin
dling of Ne~raska coh~umers,"

,Capitol ,View:: .
Wha~'islIappening to the Heartland?

. .. . ~

Attorney G~;ner~l Jon 'Bruning
sent letters to" 139 Nebraskans
today warning that they have been
narhed on a sp-e~lled "sucker" list
heingsold' to telemlil~keters and
scam artists in C:madft. ~

The, majority of t1).~· individuals
named on the list are senior citi
zens ,~ho ar~ ,being targ~ted by
.fraudulent p,rizes<;>licitations~,

,The Attorney Gener~l was made
aware' of the scam by the Iowa
Attorney General's Consumer
Protectioq Divi~ion who shflred the
list with Nebraska'and other states
.follow.ing thei; i;nvestig~tlo~. .

", In 'December ~OO~i the lowa
, Attorney General's Office impound

ed 22,000" pieces of lJlail from a
drop box inDea Moines. The letters
were, from consmners nationwide
resp<;>nding' to Pri~~ solicitations,
mailed, by lin'individual in South
Carolina. The individual wa~ tak
ing the money c(llitain~d in the let
'ters($10-$20 for "administration or
pre-pr(lces~lng f~es")'and also using
the solicitation tb create, a maping ,
list or "sucker" li~t t9 sell totele
marketers "and.' scam l3.rti~ts in
Canada. " "

"We,ap~ contacting all of the indi-

By Ed Howard 'again'st theiJ:: own eCOliomic inter-
Sta~ehouse Correspo~dent, ' ests. Tl;l.ey so despise what they
The Nebraska Press Assocjation perceive as Liberal (with a capital

L) that they vote for those who
A bu~ch\of writers and filmmak- 'prom}se them a culturftllioly war 

ers are ma~n~ headlines around against abortion, gay' marriage,
the country beca~se they have been 'gu~ control, welfare (although
telling voters in th~ Heartland, mor(j of them become eligible for it
Midlands, Midwest (take yo~ pick) all the tirp.e), crime anddrugs and
that voting for, ultraconservative namby-pamby judges.:
Republic1lns is killing the region. ' ,These issues are never resolved,

That this viewpoint could take say Frank and Minnesotan Keillor,
root and produce a meaningful crop hut'they keep those who earn less
of progressive or even'liber~l con- than $300,000 prl;ltty much waving
stituents is less a possibility than the flag for, values. This chronic
K;en Lay tea<;hing ethics at a Jesuit cultural war is their reward' for
university. voting Republican, say Frank and

This column is provided simply ~eillor, while heartland communi
~o let youluiow )Vhat's being said ,ties decline and disappear and the
about us Elsewhere in America. '
, The mo~tstinging indictment qf
the politics ofAn;terica's middle and
would-be middle cla~s has thus far
come from the, pen of Thomas
Frank in "What's The Matter With
Kansas?" ' ,' "

His point. 'is n'ot~liketl;l.at of
Garrison Keillor. ip, "Homegrqwn

,Democrat." " ' '
Both: ,~ay thl:\t conservative'

AmericEj.ns wlw are not rich are
being robbed,a;nd w9rse, by aw~n
Street 'mentality that professes
profit uebe}' alle~. ' ,

This column has, always urged
li]:>erals to read themusings of con- "
servative authors, and for conserv
atives to, ta~e adeej> breathand
read the other side, to(l. ~here is no
crl;ldible evideilce that anyo;ne {roIll
either side haS en.dur{)d cardiac
arrest, grown' horns' or" be~om({ a
Yankee fan (same thing, practical
ly) a~ the result oflooking into the
ot):ler fellow'smi;nd~.. " . '.,

In: case Messrs. Frank and
Keillor are not going to m~ke yo:ur
autumnal reading list, here' (in »"1 \I r J

small part) is the messag-e: ~~L-...I\
" Frank" alleges that his native lil'

Kansas is the perfect exampleof~. ' \,' "." _ ,,'" ,. ",.: ~,oo,B,'~, ':; "," ,
ordinary worldng folk' y.Qtirig T

·'G;e:~t·J~li~ilehg~·~~': greater;n6pp()~turi'ities

4) The housing boom in Wayne
has slowed .and property values,
are rising more slowly so that
annual'revenue from property tax;
has stabilized over the last few

\ "
By U.S. Sen. Chuck Hagel , few diverse' opportUnities fol' ser:

, 'vice, and involvement across
The United States faces compli- Nebraska.

cated challenges' every day. These ,. Help enI-oIl Nebraska in a
challenges proVide great opportu- Medicare . Demonstration
nities to employ America's talents Program: the Medicare demon
and ·strengths. Poverty, hunger, stra~ion project gives a number of
d~seases such as' malaria, polio, ,beneficiaries with specific diseases
,and HN/AIDS) the environment immediate access to a drug benefit
and threats from terrorism and that would otherwise not be avail
war 'a:t;e all'difficult global issues able until 2006. This isa g~od

years. . we must address. Inherent in each opportunity for : Nebraska
5) NPPD increased the whole, of these challen'ges, are complexi- Medicare beneficiaries with seri~

cost of electric' power to .WaYne .ties tha,t require us to develop new, ous, diseases to obtain' deeply dis
and other wholesale customers by better, and more innovative c()untedmedications.
27 percent since '2000. responses; , ,The application deadli;ne is Sept.

6) Group health insurance costs The strength of the United 30, andthe application itself is 12
for the city employees has been States lies i,n individuals seeking ',' pa~es long. Individuals can help
rising ~t an average rate of 14 per- , tO,he part of something bigger and ' sprea!i the word about this pro
cent per year. Wayrle has 46 full~' more important ,than their own,.• grftpl ar;td assist those who are eli-
tIme employees. ,self-interests. Every Nebraskan is t~bie fiU ~lUt the application.

The government and utility rev- able to contribute iIi some way, ,More information'" on the
-enues are stabilizing and futUre whether it be ~er:ving in the U.S. . Medicare demonstration program
city operations 10l?k predictable Armed forces, donating needed ' "and an application can he found on
and stable. . , .. items to local shelters and interna- . the ", web ' at:
Questions or comments tional organizations or sp~ndinghttp://www.Cp1s:h'hs.gov/reSearche
, . Phone Lowell D. Johnson, City time with 'an older American. ' ." rs/demos/<hUgcoveragedj:lmo.asp.
Administrator at 375-1733 or e~ The following is a list of just a' .Op;eration Sho~ Fly: This
mail cityadmin@cityofwayne.ofg'

.' . · Nebraskans ·warned
about scam artists

, , - :" .\

NEBRASKA OFFICE OF HIGHWAY SAFETY
P,O, Box 94612, Uncoln, NE66509

h~;l/www·dfilv.slale.ne.us/hlllhwaysalety

PlinllldwilhSD~inkgnJil~pal*

, ' ..

NEBRASKA
Safety Belt Fac,t~

tI During 2002, 307 people died and 23,379 were injured in
traffic crashes in Nebraska.

it One c~lHsion occurs every 11 minutes in Nebraska.

\ ,i/' One ,in<eVery 17 licensed drjv~rs in Nebraska will beinvo!ved
, in a motor vehicle collision each year.

tI' Of the, 272 f;3.tal crashes in Nebraska, 102 or 38% of these
crashes were alcohol-related.

,'t/ fI(1otof vehicle crashes cost Nebraskii over $750,083,7bo
iinnually using 2002 Nl;lti~nal Safety Council calculable c~sts
of motor vehicle crashes. ' \

I,f Motor vehicle crashes are th.e leading cause of death for
people between th~ ages of 5" and ~4. '

, ttl 64 peopl~ were injured each day ,in motor vehicle crashes in'
, Nebraska during 2002 and one person was, killed every 29
, hours· ' , '

.:. ~,

tI' Of all drivers and passengers involve~ in a'motor vehicle
crash in 2002; 7';3 percent were reported wewing safety belts.,

" 'tI' Safety belts cut Iherisk of death or serious'injury in a crash
, ' by 45to 50 percent ' I

ili-:"; .

People ask' about
, ' '

property taxe$

'~njoying the, day'
Gabrielle Macr~nder (center) visIts Wayne State College
student Elizabeth Macrander (left) and receives balloon
sc~lpttireso( afloW:er and a swan durinJJ WSC F;lm~ly Day
aCtivities, Sept. 25. Also pietu,red are' Terry and Pat
Macrande:r of Sioux, City, Iowa. 'Balloon creations, were
one part Of activities on campus that included "Li~tle

Siblings Weekepd," 'an opportunity for younger siblings
to spend the night orv:isit WSC; , ,

Next Council J,neeting
The next council meeting will be

Tuesday,'Oct. 12, at 7:30 p.m. in
the city council room at 306 Pearl
Street.
City Budget

Since last'weekI have had some
fol~s ask how we' can reduce the
mill levy fQr property tax if we are
short on funds. The mayor and '
coun,cil charged us to bring them a

\ budget proposal that:,
, 1) reduced the tax request;

,; .,2) reduced spending; ,"; I "/. j ,

) 3) maintained Dr added slightly
to, the. I1£cessaiy cash reserve for
the general fund. , ' " '

The, budget adopted by the
mayor arid coUncil does that.
, More questions: , ,
What has changed, in the last

five years to create the funding
, crunch in thecity operations?

l} The average interest rate on
city investments dropped' from
around eight percent to around
three' percent. This has been
about a $350,000 loss of revenue
annua)ly thaUhe City was using
tOhelp coveroperating costs.,

\', 2), We built the Co:rnmunity
, Activity Center, Fire Hall and Hm
,',' ovated the city auditorium. These

were the last of the city build~ng

projects proposed in the START
, program and built since 1995.
, Alop.g with the fine' facilities
that provide fine services to the
co~m~nity comes the increased
cost, of insurance, utilities, opera
tioni'and maintenance of these
buildings which will also be there
every year. The increased cost is
about $100,000 each year.

3) The state funding provided to ,
cities has been cut and the loss to
Wayne is about$61J,000 per year
for the general fund. .

..
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The workshop Mll also be held,
in rune locations across the state:
Sept. 28 at Beatrice; Sept. 29~t
.Plattsmouth; Oct. 5 at Fremoht;. .., ";,"'
Oct. 6, at Laurel; Oct. 26 "at
Holdrege; Nov. 3 at Chadron; Nqv.
4 8,t Kimball; Noi 9 at Bassett;
and ~9V. io at Or~. . -j,

More' information can alsO. oe
optaiI).lilcloI).the web atil;
http;/Iconnecting.unl.edu

A Pep Rally MIl. pegin at
approxirilately 2:50 Mth everyone
welcome, t9 attend.' . i'. '" .

There is llQ school scheduled for
TI1l,lrsday, O~t, 7'or Friday, p£t: 8.

, .Atail ~~te'p¥ty Mll.be~~l,dat
the Wayne State College football
field trom 5:3() to 6:30' p.m. ijot
dogs,. cmp~ and pop will be'~vaU·
able for $1 to the fIrst 200 Blue
Devil fans. '.' '} .." .~

The foptbl\llgaPle v:~. O'Neill
begins at 7 p.in. with iJ;ltrQduction
of the king an<l. queen and,: caIlCli~

dates at halftime. . ;':'<Ji' "
J\. dance will h(! hel!l,at" ~lle

WaYne State College Food CoUrt
are::l .' from 9 p:m: to i2:pQia.in.
Admission is' $5 per CbUpl~ 'With
free pop and gafue' rQom:: Musig
will oe provided by Studio, <l bJ
serVice._ '.' i~';~ ~

Optimists, Pami,da Fou:q4a,t,ion
and Runza.;, ' " ~',.. .~

For ;ldditipnal informat.ipn on
tms oJ;" future programs,. plea.s.~

contact Wayhe Public Libraq at
402-375-3135. This event is aJoint
.vent:ure ofWayne PubU~ Lj9!.a~,
Wayne Pu,blic Sl(hool Lib'r{i.ries
and Wayne State Coilege' Conn
Library.. .

.Tii~'goal, .is to help illdrease
profi,tability througQ e,;
dm1lllerce.·. .

Ifyou want to learn how to get
started a.nd understand the qqes
tions you need to ask, thelfl' tms
daylong workshop is for you., ;. \
Th~ worksho~ fee was $35' if

. paid .. by. Wednesday, Sept.' ,29.
Registration after thlitMlt be

'$55. Registrations canbe made
online or by telephone"FAXor
regular mail. '. . ..' ,,~,;

For mor~ information c0!1t~ct

Linda Tesch at 1.800,328.2851 or
Itesl;:hl@Unl.ed\lor Dewey Teetat
the' University of NE Rqra(
Initi'ative at 4,02-370-4027' 01'
dteel1®Unl.ed:u.·' .

. Business oWners and operators
,who would like to learn 'more
:about doing' business onlirie are'
inVited to a workshop in Laurel on
Wednesday, Oct. 6. The workshop

'Mll begin. at 9 ~m at the r..aur~l

Commuillty Center and conclude
by4p.m.'

Participants MIl learn how to
take advantage of tms excitiJ;lg
way of doing business. Uillversity
of Nebraska EXtension Educators
wiij present workshops on to how
to get. started, selling online, web
design, aI).d marketing your' web
site.. Local entrepreneurs Mll be
present to tell about their experi
ences Mth their online business.
Participants MIl learn how they
got started, their successes and

. cha,llenges, a:nd how jt is working
for them. Also, a local weQ

, designer Mil review the latest
technologies in web design and

. how they are being implemented
into a wel> sit~.

The wrirkshop' is desigp.ed fQr
current and .. n~w businl'lss start
ll.PS that want to sell products and
service~' tg ¢~stomers' through :l"
re~ail websit~,

Ecomme~~e wo~ks;pop f~,r loc~J
'businesses"coiriing to Laurel ji,'!"~.

, " 1 . ~. ' ".'

, . ,
. " .' " . • _ . • ,(,.;;.i".-- .~'

Homecoming. candidates at 'fayneHigh School' include, front· row, left"to ,righ~, Mo'Uy
Hill, Sarah Jensen, Micaela W~ber,Ashly CarroU and Jessica Jammer. Back row, Brian,
Mohl, Bryan Fi~ Dana Schuett, Ben Mohl and'Josh ll,asmussen. (I~.

~. :' " J I.. , .

Homecoming·actIvities
announ~edat Wayne Hig'"

"I encourage everyone--both OIl~
campus, in the. Wayne commUnity
and in the regi0l1, to attend these
informaUve sessions," said Dr.
James Knot,well, campus coo~dina
tor of the. Americai:). Democracy
Project. "This is a very iinportant
race, one that MIl affect all of us hi
northeast Nebraska. The two
forums MIl provide a gre~t oppor
tuirity to meet the candidates and
ask them. que~tions about thejr
views on issues affecting the dis-
trictand the ~natjon." , .

:Mait Connealy
\,' ',' .... :'

two grown children.
, Fortenperry s'erved oh, the
Lincoln City Council from 1997
2001, During ms term in office, he
worked on numerous economic
developmentand,urban'revitaliz~
tio:qprojects, His bal;:kground
iric1udes~ublic policy analysis and

. urban plapillng'. ...
Fort;enberry, ms Mfe Celeste and

their four cmldren Jive ill Lincoln.

The Wayne H~rald,;Thur~!day,Sept. 30, ~004

~ '" .,1 ',,:, . ,

, ",Jeff Fort'enberry

eJaza~-------~-"'-"""'-_-----
twocyear period;' the plaza and Recognjtjon has also been

co~~.mued~oni page lA fundrajsjng commjttees·. and j the. extended to. Robert Woehle:r and
busillesses, industries ,and comIP.u- Dave Zach for providjng materials,
illtydUzens who supported our labor. and eqillpment jn the con-
fundrmsjng eflhrts. . structlon of the Plaza,.

Candidates for homecoming roy- on Sept. 29 and Impersonation ~

alty at Wayne High School were Day on Sept. 30.
announced tms week. " Dress up Day for Friday, O~t. 1

Queen cand~dates ,include MIl be Beach or Toga.
Ashley Carroll, daughter of Doug On Monday, Oct. 4, Dress up
and Shannon Carroll, Molly Hill, Day will be Thug, or Cowboy!
daughter of Kevin and Melody Cowgirl. Also, coronation of this
Hill, Jessica Jammer, daughter of year's Iq.ng and queen Mll take
:aill and Sue Jammer, Sarah place. at the Wayne High Lecture
Jensen, daughter of Denills and Hall at 7:30 p.m. ,
Moillca Jensen and Mil;:aela Weber, ' Tuesday's Dress up Day will be
daughter of Brad and Deb Weber. Pajama or Bad Hair. The Student

King candidates include BryaJ;i Council will serve breakfast in the
Fink, son of Jay 'and Erika Fink, ,% High School Commons from. 7:30
B~n Mohl, son of Doug and Mary to 8:10 a.m. '
Mohl, Brian MoW, sort of Doug and W~dnesday's Dress up Day will

Bricks honoring those who served on the Wayntr Vohint~er ~ary Mohl, Josh Rasmllssel1~ sOIl be Bll;le.Day. Classes at the high
. Fire Depa:rtm~nt ~ake up part of the Fireman's Plaza of Steve and Annette Rasmussen school Mil be dismissed' at 2:15.
which will be dedicated next week. and Dana Schuett, son of Aaron This year's pa~ade'Mll begin at

, . , ~ndLori $chuett. . . 2:30 and travel east OI)., Sixth

C'•... '. '.'0...U'.··.''n'c';.'1'·1 I:Iomecoming' activities are cur- Street' from the school to' Main..........;._...,;. ~__~ ~..... ~.... .. rently underway at the school' Street 'and thei{south on Mairi
,. They began with hall d~coratillg St~eet to Riley's parking lot.

. .' .' . 'first 25.0 cats own~r who register used for th~ enhancements on the '. \ i • . .

oon~u.d.froD1pali~L\ ~J:~~;~,~~~t:~~ .. p~.:~ &'Uj'ciim¢!"oonJ .;". F.,... ' .·.o.o,"·.d. t.O....·.l b.ie,',.t.,.0."P... l..·C 0."".'.£.' L... 'e,.. W.·.,·.· ...·.i.... ·,S.. l.:.'.:

required~ 130th indicated they of 2,005, the same time dog licenses tioned whether there other street .
would be content Mth two lots are due. projects .mote 'deserving of the '.' . '. . . . .. ' ' ..• .,' ". \. '.' , ' ..

·~f~~:~t:~;,~~:/otll~np~~~~ti~:.lic~e:a~~;~fl;b~~:q:~~o;~;·,~:;sIcx:~e;:bst;~t~~~~~:..ness &' 'Cla'r'k' p"·'r'e""'s'e'nt"at'1-0"n'
somewha,t fleXible in the building the same late fee as dog owners - May~r Lindal,lsaid the' impt6ve. " . '" '. ...", r·· .' .

, oetha honie~. '$2<:>',' '",' mentffwould not be personalprop-" .', .", , '\
Resol~tioh . 2004-54 and Webster also outlined ms planto 'erty improvements't but woilld : 1 The librariesotWayne Mll host Brl;ld Tennant is a histoi'y possible., by a, grant froni. .the

· Ordinance': 2004-14' were also deal Mth stray cats. He noted that in~telld benefit everyone. She !lIso . Brad Tennant of Presel).tation instru'cto:r at -. Presentation Nebraslta Humanities Council,
passed at 'J'i1esday's'meeting. They his department is Closely follo}Ving ind~~ated the need to discuss .'~hatt~ C.ollege inAberdee~, S.D,~ ~n the College. He is a member of the with mafcmngfunds, from WaynrY

·MU allow for the sale of land to the aillmal control plan :used in the needs to, be done, especially Mtl}!" el&hth program of ~ Meetmg of South' Dakota .State Histodckl' County United' WaYt ..'~ Wayne
ti~p'itarl6,r . Hllmanity fOf' a: 'city ()f pnc<,>lll' ,..... '. '.' , ~i.q~ial~s, ()f\ ei~hef~i4e of ~~i~ \. TWo, Cu~ture~~ }~I~ Le'Yi~ al1~ $()ciety, LeM~ and gIark.TraU ~wanis~,~~~~?tLioris,}.W~.YIlA
planned. 2005 build. The sale is During the mee~ing the ,couiIs:il Street.. ...., ," .' ~qar~.. E?,pe<;ht~0I:l serfes on Ij'~rihl.ge,·~...,,Fouil~ation,
cOlitingent',lon whether tp.e land is also debated whetljer or not to lise The councjl's next meeting is tMond,ay, Oct. 11. ~ "Encounters, on the Prairie"
a¢ceptable forbuilding. Surface. Transportation Prograp~ sC~f;l,d.ule.dtorThe$d'ily/Oc6'. 12,and t., Te~ant Mll prese~t t e pr<?- Central South Dakota LeMs and
. Police CNef Lance Webstetpre- (STP). funds to finance street MJl begin at 6:30 p,m. 'with a com- ;gram Foods and CookiiIg , om the Clark (~hapter, as well as several
sented 'a timeline and procedures enhancement durin~ the Main ~ttee-of-the.\vholeme~tingforihe II LeMs and Clark Expedition" at ,other local, regional, and national
for licensi,iJ.g cats in Wayne. . Street project in 2006. purpose of discussing STP funding 1 12:30 pLQ. and at. 7 pm, Botll events history organizations. Tennant

He told the council that registra- City' Administrator Lowell. for MainStreet enhanc~mentsarid iMIl be held in Ley Tlleatre on . has publlshedseveral articles and
tion of cats MIl be at no cost to pet Johnson said he had found tWQ the council's assistance with '$ I' \Vayne State College campus. . chapters on'the LeMs' and Cla~~
owners if the animal is licensed othez: optio~s for obtaining the STP Main Strelft Chaml1er merger. The' What foods .did the Corps of Expedition, and through th¢
between Oct. 15 and Nov. 30. The funds that would allow them to be regula:r meetingbegins at, 7:30 p.m. iDiscovery e~t? What did th~y South. Dakota Humanities

. . . . .hunt, prepare and preserve?'I'his Council Speakers Bureli:U has

c···· .' ..' '.,.' \.'. I ' "d"., •d'.' '.' , .!program MU incJude a look at food "given numereous presentatioris

... ·ongresSlQna can 1 ates :1eff'~:~':::nl~;:f-p;:;::: '~~;~~~~,~n~a::;:,~~
. ',food, to shopping for portable soup se:q.ter at the. annual Dakota

t", .' '.. . ' .k'. . t' ,~t, ' '. S". t"': t·· ,... , :in Philadeillhia, ~o expedition Conference spons9red by the

.0/: 'spea a" " ayne .".'Q, 'e i::hte:s~0~~:ti:l1r~~~c:dti~; bt:\~~~e~a:: ~~i:;:n~:;ur~:~v~
. . . Mandan-Hidatsu winter hosts and the 2003 "Djstinguished

Nebraska First Congressional the Busine:s's and Labor Committee. Admission is free.,' fsubseqll.ent tribes; to Sacagawea's Contribution" award. I

Districtcarididates Matt Connealy A lifelong northeast Nebraska . For mote information; please 'culinary contributions, to the final . The program is free and open to
and Jeff Fortenberry MIl partici- resident, Connealy and, mSMfe, contact Knotwell'at402-375-7299.·Push home in late summer 1,806. the public, and has been ,made
pate in~eparate<;andidateforums Judy, live near Decatur. They have "" . . . f: '. "; '. '," .
atWayri~ State College co-spon- Haven House'p'··la.n.s cle.tz,·.v,ities ~.or M.ational
sored by Wayne State.College, the J.
WSC&];,~ricanDemocracyProject, D .' .' ....T,··l: ". 'A'" ' '. 7111' h .
and the, Wayne Political Uillon. omesttc y zo i?riee ware1Je~S l.r.l.ont.. . , ."

Theel(lction Mll determine a ' .. October is National Domestic 1a~ilent procelSsion es<;orted the ,Cdsi~ Intervention, Tuesday,
successor' to Congressman Doug Violence Awareness Month and ! figure single file into the State Oct. 26, 2004, 6:30-9:30, Haven
Berel,lt~F~ who letired earlier tms Haven House in Wayne is among a f Capitol Rotunda. House, office; , Polipies ... 'and
year.. J
,·' :number of shelters across the Janet Procedures &:. Crisis Line,

COnrle'aly; the Democratic nomi- country raisin~. awareness to the Hagberg Thursday, Oct.. 28, 6:3()-9:30,
n~e, '. \ViW be, on campus on groWing number of cases of abuse' and Jane Haven ;Ho;useoffice.

'Thursday,' Oct. 7" at ;7 p.m. agaillst women ih oui' nation. . \ Z e Jl,e r, Anyone Msmng to donate <;an
Fortenberry,the Republican candi. Kicking Qff:National Domestic i pro j e c t call the Haven House office at

Violence Awa~eness Month in j support- 375-54~3"

Wayne, a candlelight vigil iSr t e r,.s . .
pl~nned fo:r Sunday, Oct. 3 from7-, 1inspired by the impact the exhibit
8 p.m. at the Willow Bowl OIl the~ llad, decided in1994. to hav~ the
Wayne' State College. campus. - j.Silent Witp.ess exhibits in all 50
'rhrough this evening of unity, t states. Bythe fall of '95, a total of

..'those living in· violence can be 1800 Silent Wjtnesses had been cre
empow:ered toseekhelp,t~ose who 1ated'tepre~ent~hg women killed as
have survived abuse .can celebrate,' 1a result of domestic violence ill 17
those who work to defeat domestic 'states. By February, '96, 24 states

,violence can be' acknowledged and were represented and in M~rch,

.' those who hav'e lost loved ones to ; '97, 46 states joined the irntiative.
domestic violence call. mourn.' ., ,Now all the states are illvolved.as

,Also in observance ofDomestic l well'a~ 20 other countries.
Violence Month, a Silent Witness . '. Haven Ho:us~ provides crisis

, :Exhib~t is coming' to Wayne and :' illtl'l:fVention arid support. services'
. Will be set up from Oct, 4-18 at the . for domesUc',violence and sexual

foUowmg businesses: Pac N Save, ~. assault victims in the counties of
Quality Food Center, Pamida, ' Wayne, Cedar, DiXon, D~kpta, and

. State National Bank, Main Stre~t "Thurston' (including the Omaha
'. Wayne, Wayne High School, and . and Winnebago Reservation.s).

Wayne State CoHeg-e.. . ~.: Volunteers and monetary dona-
The Silent Witness Initiative" tions are needed to help Haven

began in 1990 in Minnesota when ':House continue their efforts.
.people were upset over'the grow- .~. A sch~dule for volunteer train·
. ing number of woml;m being ml.j.l'- 'ing follows: Informational pur

dered in: their state through .'poses: Domestic . Violence
domestil;: violence. The group came ,:pynamics, Tuesday,' Oct. 5, 2004,
upMt11 the idea offree-s~andjng, ':, 6:30 - 9:30, Wayne State College,
life-size cut-out display figures of 'Connell Hall,. ROQm 129; ,Sexual
tpe26 women who lost, their livelJ 'ASsaUlt Dynamics, Tuesday, Oct.
that year. The Silent Witness, '12 from 6:30-9:30, WSC ponnell
Exhibit was officially launched?n :. Hall, ;' Room 1~9; Cultural
Feb. 18, 1,991. More than 200 ,'Awareness~ Tuesday, Oct, 19,
women met at a church across '6:30-9:30, W$C Connell Hall,
from the Minnesota Stat~ Capitol .,:Room 1~9.. . .~'
when the display was formed and F.o1. contipuing education:

"
da~,'Wip be at Wayne State on,
Tuesday, (Jct. 1~, at 12 p.m. Both
forums. MIl be held in' the lower
food court in the Student Center.
Thci f~~ni$ Mll be modenited by

, the W~yne :roli~ical lJnio:n; a non
partts'an st4dent political activist
group. The publiq is invited arid
e:q.coutaged to attend the sessions.

Connealy, who has served as a
state.s~nator since 1998, has been
vice/chair of, the Unicameral's

. Revenue and. Urban. Mfairs
Ctnlnnitteesand is' p~st chair of

, - . .; - __;~, ~ I

;- : ': ~:; 1_:. ,_. '_ . ,,':~'. ",'. '< .
w()ul~,pave their names ,engrayed
on bn<;ks as a, token ofappredatjon
and remembrance.

. The'Plaza has several features of
. note. "'),'hese jnclude a, surface of

engra'ied bricks bearing the names
of the fIrefighters who have served
the department for 10 or more
years; two seatillg benches; a walk
way leadjng to the flagpole Mth
both J'U.s. and Nebraska flag and
three" concrete Dalmatjons' stand-
ing gil~d.... '. . .'.

An 'engraveddedjc~tjon marker
is.$e~t.¢d jn .the .concrete sw.1'ace
jiist bel?W:the flagpole. Li~hting js
proyjded from 'above .the canopy;

" .The bell from tlie' former fire
hall, 'ar;lparj;of th~ arcmtectural

. construction for the pew bUildjng,
was. relocated to th~" current fire
statjoh.An engrayed'inarker refer-

· end'ng the bell MIl be plliced'to the
north of the opep.< ak c~rrjdo{
·whi~h Jeads to the billiding after a
,time capsUle ~as been positioneq

'bEmeatij:;·.· .. · .,' I ...• '.'

, Followihg Hie Oct. 8 Chamber of
Comri:'ierc~.ag'e.n~a, a ceremony Will
take placeinchtding remarks from
fire "persQhn~l; dty officials,
Senator P~t E:hgel and the raising!
salutihi of the flags'. ....'. .....•..•
, ; Coffee,'~n~ cake ..~ll be served
after t1}e outdoor .actjyjties have" -f ..' . . '.,
beencpJ;'lcll,lded. The public is weI·
come to at.tend th.ese activities.

Membets of the Plaza committee
. '. i'·', ......

hav~ extended spedal thanks to
. "I';, . .' .

" th~ follQMrig people for their con.;
\ tributipnl'l to the Plaza'. Jeff

Morlok. fo:r his plaza design; Don
BurY~nek, for ms ~omputer-gener

atedreaJization. of the design; the
· firefighters who partidpated in
,thrl'le f1llldrai~ing activjties over a

!;._--- .



'See ~OFTB.ALL,page 4B

Wayne I, Hooper Logan View 0

, Wa~e improved to 22-0 With'a 1-0 wi!)
. at Hooper Logan Vii;l'V on Tuesday. "

. Tllegame SaW litdeoffensive output b&

WHS VOlleyball
tealDchal~s up
:more victories

The Wayne High volleyball' tea~' m~de 'sure
its observance of Parent's Night would be a per
formance to be proud of. ,'.. . .

, The Blue Devils swept Crofton at home 'in a
straight-set victory, 25-18, 25-19 and 25-,l:llast
Thursda~ .

Twin senior sisters Sarah and Rachel Jensen
combined for 26 kills to pace Wayne. Rachel also
sparked the. team with fIve ace serves, while
Jessica Dickey d~livered four from the service
line. , . ,.' ...

Sarah Jensen led the squad with seven digs,
followed by EIIl;lin Manp. With six and Rac;hel
Jensen With five. . .

Senior teammate 1ficaela Weber finished the
game With 40 set assis~s~

"I was pleased at the way We played," WaYne
coach Joyce Hoskins said.. "They had a height
advantage; but our multiple offense and quick-
ness helped us." ,

Wayne won the JV game 25-9, 25-l3. The
Wayne C team los,t to Crofton, here last night:
?2-25, 18-25.J:,i;lading scorers for. Wayne were
Justine Carxoll witJi seven pojnt~ .and l\1egan
LbbertfWith five. - ", "', '-.' .... ..

Wisner-Pilger Invite "
Wayne picked'up two Wins in last Saturday's

Wisner-Pilger Invite, but fell to the host team in
straight sets.... " '

Wayne, who battled through the tourney with
several ill pll:iyers, fell to Wisner-Pilger 25-10
and 25-14 but downed Pierce and 1fadison in
other tourney games.

The Blue.Devils bounced back from a first
game loss to defeat 1fadison 23-25, 26-24 ap.d
25~16 as Rachel Jensen ham,mered 15 ~lls to
pace Wayne.
'Weber also had: a great shoWing from the n,et
as she added 32 set assists for the Blue Devil '
victory.
, Fraham helped control1fadison's scoring abil
ity as she contributed a game-leading eight digs
for Wayne. .

"I wasreally proud ofhow they stepped up,
and; especially how they came from behind
against 1f~dison,"Boskins said.

Wayne also' played another three-set match
against Pierce that saw the Blue Devilsovei
came a second gaine lo('s, 25-15, 16-25 and 25-
11. .', .

Angie Arenholtz slamm,ed<;lown 10 kills,with
. Rachel and Sarah Jensen eath hitting eight to
,lead Wayne. .' , ,'., ,'. .

Fraham once again topped the chartsin digs
with 10, while Weber.added 32 more set assists
for the Blue Devils. Dickey recorded three ace
serves for Wayne.

Wisner-Pilger has emerged as one of this sea
son's top area teams and WaYne fell in two sets
to the Gat?rs, 10-25 and 14~25. ' .

on Wildcats

WSC CJ,uarterback J.J., N~lsOIl took severaf 'hit~ dUri.ng
Saturday's home shutout agains~Minne§ota-Crookston.
(Bob BerrylH~raldCorrespondent)

"Wayne 2, West Point CC 0 .

, Wayn~4, Nortb Bend Cent~af'o

Hill had 19 strikeouts and Ashley Carroll
went, two-for-three With an RBI doubl~
and scored a run f~r the Blue Devils as
Wayne stopped West Point Cc 2-0 in the
toUrney's second game. '

Raveling ,added. Wayne;s second· run,
With Hill; Frerichs, Anderson and Danica
Carrpll adding singles in' the Winning
effort. '

and five rno~e in the f~urth inning, while
t.alting advantage of several 'Tekamah.. .,'

miscues.
'. Carroll, Jenny Raveling,. pawn J~nsen,
~rooke Anderson, Danica Carroll, Sarah
Frerichs and Kaylll Hochstejn all scored
runs for the Blue Devils. . .

, .~. ~. '.''/

.FamiliarII
faces founa

" ."... 1l

onBig>R~d
, . , ' .~ '._ ' :,: . I '

'.. ,Satul',4ay';
F~~ll1e~ La\ll"~l.CQ~co~dfcjot1>'aiI .' .

, playet$:.~~pp~··EVwaiay'eJllppe/
left) and Matt Scbroederfapp ex~

.Wayne .State,' College' footbalf

.coach·.Denni$'Va~~hwho ~o~
.. coaches the offerisiv'~ line at tlie
University of Nebhlska~Lincolll

are.' J?ictured ill· tlt~ Se'pt. 'l~ .
home, game agajnst· Southern,'
Mississippi. .. (Top, photos:. David
W. Carst.en~ayne Herald. Bot·,
t9i:np)1O~?,: Jetemy BUs~/lIe.rald
Correspo}\d,ent) " .' ,

Property of .

SEP 3 0 2004

By David W. Carstens
Of the'Herald

It was· one of those games
coaches, players and fans would
sooner forget.
. It's been four years since Wayne
State· suffered' a shutout loss at
home. .

Saturday's 24-0 loss tq
Northern Sun conference foe
Minnesota-Crookston (1-3) wasn't
luleasy pill to swallow. .
,'.' "I'm disappointed more than
anything,". wSC .' coach Scott
Hoff~an, 'said.' "We prepared
exactly for what we saw. from
them on' the field, Qut we just did-
n;t ekecute." . .' ,
. The last tim~ the Wildcats were

dealt a 'shutout at Cwmingham
Field was in early October 2000
when 1finnesota~1foorhead took a

BI~eDevil$
,- . - .'.

exper~en~e,

first: defeat',

Gol<ien Eagle§ l~y'goose egg
10-0 win from wsC.·· 'f ;. with a 26~y~rd field goal With 11:45 "

Hoffman said there were few" in the .second quarter.
highlights in the. gaIIle' ~s the 't" . With six .minutes left in the first
GoldenEag~es limited Wa~e.to . half,~ollins took the ball in from
only six first downs and 139yai'ds:. five yljlrds out to give the Qalden
of total offense. .... . ,.... :: Eagl~s a 17-0 ha,lftime lead.

It's. rare that a s~nglepla¥er ~l'I.n ~'. Rol,iihS' performance against
change the outcome lof a; tea!1l :. WaifI!.,~ earned him the Northern
sport, butA.Jaska native :FteQ.eri~k . Sun offensive player of the week
Rol,lins was a one-man 'Wrecking ;; earlier this week. . .
crew against the Wildcats. '.' .The onlY scoring by both teams

Rollins rackeduJ> H6' ya:n1s on ;. in. the. second . half was Guy
22 carries With a pair of. touch-';' Rodn.que's catch from Crook,ston,:
downs and kicked a26'-y~rd field 1quartlilr Jiison SimmoiJ,s With ;3:19
goal. He also kicked three-for- t remiiniIlg iIi the game. /,
three of Crookston's extra point ,. 1finnesota-Crookston, a team
attempts. ' ., I I' that ctmferen.ce coaches picked to

Rollins first scored on a 67-yard finish last in the Northern Sun in
footrace With four minutes: ih th,e preseason polls, finished the game
first quarter to put Crookston up t' with ~38 yards, well above its

7-~ollins let'his ~oot do the ~alking 1/ " See WILDCATS, page 2B
" ,

\~ , ' '. ,'t' : ':: .. ':. :,:'

The third quarter h&sn;t been
exactly friendly to the Wayne
High football team. this season..

.'..••..• L~st 'Friday, ith~ second haIf

.wasn't very nice, either. ," .
Wayne, dropped itsp.rst galne of

the season last Friday after' tak
irig a 14~0 halftime lead on the.
road agains~ CroftOli, only to .'
watch~t uri,ravel in the second half
as the' Warriors' put 33 unim
s'Yered points onthe scoreboard.

The 10f?s left Wayne High coacq.
I{evin Finkey' i'~.arching for
answers~ .

"In the fl,rst half we rushedfo,r
well Ovel' '100 . yards and held
Crofton to less than 25 yards," he
said'. "But we justemotionallydid
n()t come out in the tN-rd period."

Wayne's tw~,firs~ half sGon~s.
came on. short ruD,s by Wad~'Jarvi'

and Todd Poehlman, in' the first
lind i?eCbI).i;I.-qu~rle~s. r$spectively;

': ". 'From there, it. was '~rofton'il

game' as the Blue Devils were only'
able to muster 16~ yards on the
night.. .' ;! .... .

Dana Schuett lead the wayWit4
66 yards rushing, while quarter~

back Kevin Finkey rushed for 52
~ -"', ' ,

more. .
Wayne (3-1) will face another

challenging task on Friday when
Pierce visits Wayne for ~ game
with a'7 p.m: kickoff .at
Cunningham Field l:!t Wayne
St,ate College. ,. .

***

. Thursday, September 30, ~OQ4

Lo()king
'forward'
to a first
.this fall·

A nice note landed'on the'
.'~ports desk fro,IIi the folks'

atthe Northeast Nebraskl:!
'. Pullers Association. this

week:! "
You folks are .. certainly

.welcome,: and' it,: was' fu,n<
coyering' your' pulls 'this
past season. . ' ....

1fotor sports are big
everYwhere U(~w; au~ pu,lls

"are something North~ast
~ebraska can. offer, as a
response .to that national j

trend.·

***
: I don't know if it's a
record year, but has anyone'
else noticed how n:w.nY

I WayneState athletes haye
been'named for we~kly hon
ors this season? ~

Ithinkit's a reflection on
the .coaching staffsan!J

•. pla~~rs· and' ..'the' overall
go04 viqe being felt up at,
the college now~ .

I'm I sure we aU have
,thin,gs tha~ have manage,d
to b9 on' thE3 perpetual

· "things t would like to do,
but never got around t<)
.<iolngtMiU" list. .,',
~ ,...... ," ...../. '

I've had the opportunity'
to pack quite a bit of excite
lIlent in my 38 years of Jife,
but there are' still a few
things on that lIst;

Among them, (and I;m
not sure if I really want to
put this in, print) is I've
never bagged a pheasant.

()fai Pheasants Forev,er
folks you can start heading
for the,door now. I'm sorry
rve let y()u down.

I admit it. My name is
·DirVi1 ~.d I've never got to
,do, one, of,· Northeast
N~bras~a.'s,best annu.·al fall

_._ rituals~.i.', .~ ..-i. ~'.

, i," But, this fall, )ny~' goal.
" Nurriero' Uno! is' t(}exPeri~i:'
. ence that thrill. . I..• '

'. I'fn' really exCited about,
this chance to check off
something from my lisfand
hope some of you kind folks
whQ patronize my. we~kly
rambling here,Will reflect

!. back on that time you got
yoUr first bird. '

Part of the inspiration.
came from:: Siiending some .
time, receIitly with OIie of
oUr. natfon's· most outspo
ken hunter advocates, Ted

..... Nligent~" ":."-
.I told hilll,;about' ~y(

desire and hewasgenUiIie~'•
ly excited that I wa~ gf:)n-

• ! uiJ;lelyexcited.. ,.... '.
,: :,. ':Like Tedor hate T~d, you
· can't help but see that I did~
n't tbIne away motivated. , '
, .So now the time h~s COme .
a,nd the stage is set. '

, i:' 1;\7e talked: to some folks
· ~ho ar~ready to h~lp ine
., get "started on the adven

,; t~e and I willi report back
,. toall ofyou oriwhat's shap

ing up to be a great adven-
ture. '

...... Once ~gfl.in, as I write

. about '" my , experience;
~'. pleas~ look back ~t som~ of
': 'yoUr fIrst hunting tecollec-

tlo)lEk" .' , " '..
It should bea fun ride

~ and I Will be pleased,tota!.re·'
' . ./' . ,.' , .,

:;: you along in this cplumn.· ..'.' . - -::.

1B

F~Pk>ag~ln ·tQPS. at a.rea.meet
, ' '- '.",: ," . I, ", " .' '"

Ahi11y~purseaIl;dto~gheonipetitibIlPtoved Ruh}' said. ';1 tPfuk it canle at the right time (21:~5) placed 22rid arid ?3rd, respectively,
• 9b~li valuable 'eXperien~f()r .the Wayn~ . for our training:" .' ..... and each set personal best times for the sea-

I;Iigh boy~ an,d girls cross coUntryi;eam.s last. -'. . Wayne was edged by Norfo,lk Catholic inso~ .... ,
ThUrsdaY. . I····. ". ..... '. team st$dings 21-17 to place second. 1,'I).e Blue Devils took fourth in tl)e team
'The~S harriers traveled tq tPoeGrotton Josh Rfl.~IIl;UsSen place.deighth With a 19:16 standings with 56, behind Norfolk Catnolic
InvitationaIand'encOlfutered a challenging tiple, while other Blue Pevil runners Derek (14), Crofton (47) and Plainview (51).
course and toU'gh competitio~ against ~aIn Carroll. (19:33) l'I.nd MllX ~~dnitz (19:44) Wayne's boy JV team finished second
champion, Norfolk Cathqlic.. ' •.. placed eighth 'an,d fourteenth, 'respectively; behind Norfolk Catholic with 45 points... '

The meet's bo{diVisiou'race saw Wayne Just~ Moo/eU finished in 18tb, place with 1feda)ists for the Blue Devils were Reggie
High senior Bryan Fii;lktak(nriedafu;~l,1onors 20:29. .' . Ruhl (21:05) in seventh pl~ce and Taylor
With rns fillish of 17i32. Ite toppe4 two In the giI:ls division, Jordyn Doescher ran, Nelson (21:16) in eighth. ", .
Nl?rfolk Catholic rU:nr:'-ers, AJ. Pruss. (18:.01) for an: E:!ighth-p'lac~ fini,sh with her time of Bill Slnit;h fan for a 14-place finish in 21:56,
and Britton Deuel (18:18) whohe defeated ~. 17:49, which Ruh,l ,sai~ was 0Ile 0,£ fOUf per- with three Wayne runners, Eric Carstens
last week's,Wayne Invitational. sonal best goal iim~s set by the teamthis, sel:!- (23:32), 1fax Wyrick (23:54) and 1fllX Sharer
. Fink's teammate, Joe Mrsny, ran to a son...· (24:26) finishing the race in, 16th-18th place.

. foUrth-pface finish with his tinie of 1$:28. . Regan Ruhlalso was. a medalist\vith her Other finishes f0l' the JV team: were: Adam
"The course was the most hilly o~~ that w~ 13th place "finish time of .18:16.. Kattie' 1funter (2~) with. 26:32 and Shaun Kardell

have run this year," Wayne High coach Rqcky' Heggemeyer (20:55) '. and. Becra Dowling (30) with 27:31. See VOLL~YBAL,Lpage 2~

WII~~oftbanwinshplIle tourney, still Unbeaten·
, '. :·Hilt.aetds. anoth'er'perfect'gam~ toc'Ctreer record;

qndpilches,51 s.trikeouts· in the ,.Wayneinvite
Wayne poste~) thr~e sh~tollt gam~sin.

home· tournament. action p1l:1yed last
Sat~day~ , . " . '.

The.Blue Dev,ils were sparked by three
no-lp.tt~rs by piteher~1folly Hill, who fin

. isb~d the tpurney with 51 s,trikeouts.
.Hill pitched a perfe~~ gl'l.me,With UQ ,

, strikeout~; wlp.te AshleY' Carroll wei;!t 2
:. for-4and !lad a single, triple ~danRBr
.~:' in 'the, touiney;s,' 7~0 openin,g victory
,. agains~ Te~aIIl;ah-IIerman. ....: ,~', '"
.~ ,• It WB:~ HiU~s f~U,rth perfect gaine'of the
. . seasQl). and extended her own all-class:
.' care~rstate record (or perfect games to
: eight during her Blue Dl)vi). pitching

, " . I
care~r.. . ,\, ,

" Hill accomplished the feat whil~ bat
tling a sin~~ illfection and quickly retreat
ed to awarm bllfinket between her trips to
thenio~d. '.; •.. ...

"1folly: had ,d gr~~tday," Coach Rob
" SW~.~tland saill.,· "She was n9t feelip.g the

KaYla Hochstein 'scores a run' 'in "~attlrda'y'~ .' best, but it didIl't. show today;" .. Hill matched her season high state record
. , gan1e again,st t.~kcimah.He.rliia~· ' " .' , Wayne. scored a p~r ofr~s in the third With 21strikeouts and Frerichs went two-

...._ ......- .....~----_......... ,t
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WSC 'vs. Augustana

The Wildc~ts (9-9) lost a four~
glime match at,Augustan;1 in SiotU:
Falls; S.D. on 'fr1esday, 30-23; 26
30, 32-30 and 30-22.' '" ' '" ,"
, Eckiiardt nailed'hei ~aiee'r-l).igh
2i kills' for, WSC, while 'Kuck'
Schwarzcontrib~ted''19bljs and
led the' team in: digs. Jatobsen' dis~

, triblitedp2 set assists andhad fbur
ace seivef$ for the Wildcats. . ,
, ,;,', -' ,- f.: 1 .' . r ',r.

'Wayne ' State will , , host
Minnesota-Crookston at7 p,m.
Frida~ Oct. 1, fot its first"coru'er.~
ence' l)9me,,,op~mer this s,ea~on,.·!: .

l- ',_ -'.', • "1<

WSC vs. Concordiil~St.Paul

,~ ,.:"':" ,: •• , > ~r-'_,._,· ". ~.';~_:'

Angie Ahrenholtz neft) andl{ara Hpemal\ gQ for'~ ~l,pclt In
last w¢ek'~ game with C1,'~ftori. " " ,', ".'. :1 ,,"~! ::1

VolleyhaU~~.", ~",'~,,{----
(continu~d i'r(UU page'lB) ,
to' the Glltors, 10-25 and H-25.

Weber led Wayne's st§ltistical
leaders with seven set assists, with
Ahrenholtz, Kara Floeman:, Ke~ley
Nlemanh~nd S¥ah Jensen, each
reCOl'ding two kills for the Blue
DeVils.' '

WSC"'c:rOS~'country' .
t·ravels,to,Minnesota.:'
I' " - _.'- • " , ' ... , ~ •• ' '. .4' :. '~" ,,", T' "'1" ,

The Wayne State men's and women's crosscotintry teams took pm-fiJl
the University of Minnesota Invitational held Sept. 25, in St. Paul, MiM,

The nien's team finished 26th out of 40 teams with" 835 team points
however, WSC' placed second iIi Northern Sun ~Ollfer~nce teams' al tl1;E
m~et. TheWayne State women placed'18th arid tallied 485 points. "

Ben Crabtree was the top Wayne ~tate finisher in' ~27th place wit~

28:00 on the 8,000-meter course. Jerel1}iah Herron finished 143rd a\~8:12.
, Other WSC rtlnners included: 176. MattSchn~ider28:31, '2,77. Stephell

Lamas30:0S,' 301. Nate McIntire 30:57, 33q. Sea.n Keisling 32:48 and 345
Troy Schaaf 33:37. . , ' , ' "

WSC's Ashley Smith finished in 121st place pf the 191 rUnners with a
25:59 on the womens 6,000 meter course. , ' ,', " ,'I"

.•. Other Wayne State r~m,iets were Nicole McCoy'in 127th place 'Witb
26:12, Erin' Norenberg at 137thwith' 26:52 and Lisa Froistad in i53rc
place with 27:48. ' .' '

Next action for the WSC harriers will be Saturday, Oct. 9, when thE
Wildcats host the WSC AI?mni Irivitational at io a.m.

'.1 \,; .:"" '"';:

It may' have looked like a three
gaine 5we~p by a highly-ranked
Division Ifopponent, but Wayrie
State, , gave ~ fourth-ranked
Concordia-St. Paul all it coUId han
dle in action Saturday at St. Paul,
"Minn. " '
, The Golden Bears took Wayne
Stat$ in three games, 30-26, 30-28.

~ ."/ ,

Wayne State College shook off and 30-18..' "
some first match road jitters and Co~chVallis said the team antic
ha,mmered a sea~0;n-hig4 .16 :;;~r- ipat~s ,a good match~pwp.en
viCl:! a~ei3 to defe,at Wjnona State in Concordia visits Wayne for a
a road gam~ played last Friday. rematch on FIiday" Oc:;t. 2~; , '

The WMcats took the contest in, ''We were right there i,n the fJ.rst
four games, 27-30, 30-10, 3.0-18 two games," Vanis said.' "We
and30-20. ", stayed foc:used and, had our

"We wer~ a little sluggh;llearly, chances t.o win the first two game~.
butexec1,lted well after that," WSC I'm glad we get to play them again,
coacl;1' Sharon Vanis said~' "I wa$ and it will be at our place," " ':'"
pleased with our effort, especially 'Concordia-St. Piml edged WSd
on the defensive end as well as our in th~ fi~st tWQ games and p:ull~d
s~rving." I "," .• away in the third to~ move, tq., 14-1

JUnior setter Julie Jacobsen tal: on the season and 4-0 in Northern
lied' seven' of the 16 aces to pace Sun conference play. " ,
Wayne State. She also added 53 set Jac~y 'Kuck Sclt~arz paced
assists for the Wildcat offense." Wayne's hitters with her 12 kills,

Chelse S~}1UltZ finii>h~.d th~ g't~e whil~.,Eckharg,t aqded 11.,:,,,., ';.ii'!'

with"181¢Jls" and 16 dig~ for tlie''''' Ashley Vogtfi!).isl},ed with'l,line
Wildca'ts, while J ac~y' Kuck digs and Jacobsen set up 28 assists
Schwarz slammed 15 kills and 16 and three ace, serves for the

, , , , I ~i)

digs, ,'" " , Wi1dcat~. "'" ' ,,'
Other contributors to· the win

includ(,'ld Michelle Eckhardt, who
finished with 13 kills a;nd Laura

,Dolezal's 14 digs.

; Weber' paced"~he Blii~ Devils
With 37 set'assists and serveq ul?
six aces' from' tlie.service line.
Sarah J~nsen wa'(i credIted" ~tll
J,1in~ digs for Wayne. " j

; Wayne swept th,e JV game 25-7
and 25-17, whife West Point won

Wayne vs. West Point ' tpe 'freshmen game 18-15, 25-16
'. . ,- , ..~ and 15~25. '." . ':

Wa:Yn,e traveled to West roint on Th"e' teain' WI,'',1,1 h,ost the W~yne,
TUesday and' defeated the Cadets'
in four sets, 25-17, 25-22,22~25 Invite this Saturday arid will face

d 20" " , '" Wa'kefield'at'9:lSJ.m,Randoiphat
anR~~~f Jensen I1it 131~iH~~ while' 11:30 a.m. ahdLalirel:Concor4 'at
Niema~ fi~ishe~ ,with nine'. ' •,,1:30p'D;l' ", ' " ' '

,W8C·vQIleybal1U.Q~
..500 on 2004 season'·

,~

, ,.,' I' ;-i ,-.' , '. ,'.' ,"'

133' for the Biue Devil JV temli.
Wak~fi~~4 I!iace~" ~3th in .th~

team. standings. :, '; L' i C. ~'."
Individual scores for the Trojans:

were: Jessica- Wageman 113,'
, Kels,e)' Skinner 121, Latir~ Salmon '
123, Kristina Wageman 145' and
Kristi Owens with: a: 154. ,,!, ,.

TheWayrie Country' Club \Vas \
als6 the:site of 'th~ Mid State'
Confeierice tourn<'lIIl~nt ptay'ed on '
rfuesdaY.'"/·'o''' ,'" ,,' ,', ,

,WaYn~ High took third' with a
.s' • \' ,'~/ >", :"' >': ","," ~

402 behind Boone Central (394)
I' I

and Norfol~Catholic (37~). .'
Nolte c!'\rded ;1, 95" t9fil).i~h

fourth in individual standing~ and
was 11" strokes behind tourney,
medalist Betsy Morgan. ,

Other scores fOf the Wayne High
golfers i~cluded Reinert who fin
ish~d with 971' H'yps,e with 101,
Kiithol at 109, Schll).ale who carded
a 1$6, arid Baier who' golfed a 115'
fo, th~:B1ue D~vi1 jy team. " , !

''#,(continued from page 18)

" "~

. '. ,. , ,', - " - " ',~ ,."':, . -
with 338 Y&I'ds; well above its 117,7 se'ason-long average.
" WSC's Zach Molacek was held to)ust 45 yard~ rushing on his 1el'car- e

r'ies.;'i·,i~, I.:";',:":,:',I'" ;','" ,'i, , JU:, j'.;' ";,:>: ,'l':';~. (",',,) ~:,:l;Jd :

" Sophomore quarterback J.J: Ne1s2?1 fj.lling iri for ihjured quarterback
Brett Edwards; completed 8-of-21pllsses with a pair of interceptions for
47 yards. ", ,', ., ",t ,'1 " " • I' "

Nelson's favorite tar'getwasJosh I-Iopwood who ha.'\lled in six recep-
tions for 50 yards. " ; 1", ' ,,' "
"Defensively, Aaron Rodgers led WSC, with 17 tackJ.(;)s, with eight solo

stops and nine assists. He was also in on apair of sacks for a nine-yard
loss. ' I, I:"" ',', ",

" Hoffman said the team (1-4) will seek to regroup this \yeek, starting
with a team meeting that was conducted on Monday afterIloon.,
. "We still have six games left to find but what we'are all about, iI he saId.
'The Wild.cats joUrney to MS:{J-Mborl1~ad for"a r p,m; .kickoff on

Saturday, Oct. 2.

t i ~'~t.:- , . :,. ,-f . ;.I ,).,. '1-"
-. :', _'! 'j ..'" 'j",; ,':.:', },. ,,'"'f;:',',', ~.~ , /~_: :;~' \;, ,.,

Wayne High finisHes'
second attouriiey, :

- .' '. ~ .' ; .' ,

. .~:. ..L" ..~;J '-\.' ~ ,.-' >, ", 0,',: :-

Amy Hypse, who took seventh in last week's Wayne High-
lnvitatiollal, sets up a putt dUring tQurneYactioil. "

< ~ ';' - , " ' ,

Wildcats

Early morning rains didn't
dampen, the Wayne lUgh Blue
Devils frqm IIlaking a big splash at
the, ann,ual Wayne, High-Richard
Metteer' Girl's Golf Invitatiorl.i}.l
playedat the Wayne Country Club.

Wayne High's Jenny Nolte, card
ed' a. 9i; just one str,oke out of
medalistcontention, as three, Blue

, Devi,l golfers finished amongthe
top 20 ji.Mshers in the, 80-golfer
towney:

Nolte was joined by Amy Hypse;
who took s,eventh overall with a94
and Keely Reiriert, who finished
17th witlia 101.-

Wayneplacedsecond in ~he team 
lStandingswitha 397, behind teanl
clll:i~p}on,.Norfolk -Catholic", '(Vho"

",amassed388points. ,,;«' ,'1
,; , :AlMori B60ne Central's, Betsy':
, M'organcaptuied the invite's ~

medalist honors.'" .' . ','
Othe~ finishes, for, Wayrie High ~;

included. Sheree Kathol with 111 ;
and Kortney Schmale who carded:
a 116; Elil:labeth Baier recorded a'

5
5

, 5,
5
8
8
10'

Taco,S and More' , 7
Her~tage Express, 7
,RileY'a,' 7
White Dog Pub 1 7

, White Dog l'ub 2 4 ,
Jensen Const. 4'
Fl,'edrickson Oil 2 '

Uncle Dave's 7 1
White Dog II 7 1
Wildcat Lounge 5 3
Half-Thn Club 5 3
Booze Hounds 5' 3
Hangin'Left ' 4 4
Melodee Lan~s 3. 5

, SiXPack 3 5
Chria Rohde 1 7
Ghost 0 8
J :'~." ~ ." •

,
.,.-

. ," I, • , """. '" '

.. Tl1eWa~~ ~eraid~,'.('h~tsdaY,Se})tember 30, ~004
.~ ",' - ':i _~~, 1,1 _I

1221 N. Lin~ohl~'Wayne"NE 68787

Melodee'Lanes
Wlttltqf L.ounge

, '-' ,- ~ . ;

CHyLeague (Men's)
, 'Week #4 9/21/04

White Dog 12 4
Brudigam Repair 12 4
Thm's Bpdy Shop. ll" 5

; D & K Trailers 11 5
Godfather's Pizza'! lO 6"
Melodee Lanes,- ' 9' 7
Val's .:';" 9,'7"
Wildcat Sports Lng 6. 10
Harder/Ankeny PO, 6 " 10
Heritage HOIlles' " 4 12' ,:
Wayne Vet's Club 3 13
Pac-N-Vision, 'I 3 13

'. ,Monday Night Ladies
"Week #~ 9/20/04 '

i)tadium Sport~ 8 0
WayneEa~UPrime 7.5 .5
Legends ' 4.5 3.5
Swan's 4 4
C~quest/Sharp 0 8.
.Ghost Team 0 0

HighGllm~S and Series: " ,,".
Cheryk Henschke 202· 530; High Games and Series: State
Downs Insurance 927·2589. J~ssie, Piper 205-551; Natl'onal' Bank
180+ games: carot Oriesch 191, Swan's 922-2660. "
Sandra Gathje 197, Cheryl Jessie Piper 205-187, 561; &", Trust
Henschke 202, Teri 'Beza 194, "197-513;Kris Robinsqn 191-
:~thy:Bir<l187,LiridhJ)own~482;:Nikki McLagan186-512; Company '~ .. :c. ' 1 '.

HighGame~lll~dS~ri~s: 180. , .' " Shelly Carroll 530, Candy" ,o' ;" ',''r'O',,' m"<echeck out the New'
Jamyme Bargholz, Rob 480+ series: Carol Griesch490, Guill i87-515, Pam Haglund 116 West 1st $1. . . ,'-1. , '. . '

':;:r::l~:r~k:na;,g~~~; ~:~:~eG5~~~\~~~ez~li~~~ ~~~;:~188_181534~istine wayn~e~r·l~~;1l30 .,'~og,a;";",Val~~:y 'Golf' Course Club; H
1046, Tom'lI Body Shop Linda Downs 517,Kathy Bk4 Splits: Haglund 5-7-9; Linda '" ' '.
2868. " ' , ,,' 506. . . \ Gehner 5-7-8, 6-7 ' "..

, ;j:~t~~~:ltTh~~q~~~~ , Splits: 'Stacy CrlUl 6-7 "1 \. Monday Night Ladies' T,',"""," the; coUrSe is) 'n"
, ~~~::6-~:;:~~i~;:1.~~:: Wednes4ay Nite Owls \. Week #19/13/04 lOin' 5 'exce1"I,ent '

, ~J~~t2:~~~4;~~b~~J::~ Week#29/22/03 ~:;j~sports: ~ BODY & conditiQO'sowe~'
226, 215-615, Bi~d Penlerick Wayn~ EasUPrhne 4 0 ' ;" ", ,',"

~;;t~~~~~d~f;,ne~:::; ~~~;:i:harp 3
0
2 2~ ,\ PAINT; ;'~re pffering~, ,

~:~lj:;-6~~~'B~~~~;:~~ ~~~::Te~m ~: SHOP, INC. 'F"REE; CART,,\,yifh,'·",:
:~i~be~~::~~~~6;~9, B~~: HJuignhe GaBmael'Se"J!and2"28,oe.r

5
i
4
e
8
s,:. lW08ayPneear'NsEt. " ':g,:'r~~n,>':c"fe,·,;".'~S f9 f,·',.:'the', '

,Jones208, 207, Cody Stracke '. ,

: 207, Thm McCraney 206/ JiIn Legends 902·2629. , ~7',5-45'5""'5 ' ::fest.' ,atthe se~'son.
Johnson 203,' Steve Stanley Pam/, Haglund 184-181-514" "i
202, Kevin Peters 200., ~igh" Gain"elJ and !,erIes: Jane Ahmann' 181-500, " "".;, :", " '" ';,1")

ruts andMisses::~r~~~~~;::rr~~~~~~~~eNie~:~~~09\~~;;:":.,W~tch.,f9(sping2005 ~/~.,Mile·East of Benson Auto 'Sales' ' "
Week #~ 9/16/04 Whit~ Dog J,l1964. Otte 180-524. ' !;; ,~"A ,whol¢ new way to·: ; . Wakefield, Nebraska " "'"

1iiI!",D.OW•..ns.I.nsu.,ra.nc.e_l0_~IIi''.'.MllIlik.ev:.ar.lelil!2.o~.: ..._ ...'.'.•".IIdi......-:i . :;', .'_"_";IIII_',_..,.!,_fh_,i_~IIIII~_;,~_?_,o_u ..t_,GIIIIIIi;?_~_f,~._:1_"__; '.;.i4_0_2..':~.4.8_7_'~2.3.4_3....0_r_l.~8_6_6..'-.4_0_'2_~2_34_..3·.'.'i.'..

('
• :>).....__........-IiIIIIIIiIII-.........__~----- ....·, ("Wakefield'adds

BOWfINGRESUlTS':ltlorewiItsin
" '~tought to you by: ,~e~~ contes~

I---~-";";"~--";";'~";";'--";";',:;.;' '.'~·~'''--'------!''''''''----------''''''-- --·I., The ~akefield Trojans added yet;
. another 'win on the seai30n with a
; 'three-set' hOIDE;!, sweep against'

IPoncaonSept: '23'.' ." .
Wakefield 'disposed of "the·

IJ;Ldians 25-11,25-9 and 25~12. "
: .". Katie Je~sen tallied seven kills, .
six blocks 'and fiVE;! .digs for.
Wakefield: .' ,

.Amanda Nelson finished with 14 .
.. 'set assi,st's; ",hjleJaimy AIbr,echt
dished out ; seven ace serves' for

.' Wakefield. ' ,
~; The Trojans'won two contests in,
~heWausa Triangular" Thesdayin ,
i3taight-set "wins against,

. HartiiigioD. (25~12,25-19) and'
.,. Wausa (25;10, 2G-6),' .:' .,,' ,," •
,; >Wakefield wiII play in thidi.rst,

game' of the Wayi}.e ,Illvitational '
~gi:linst' Wayne at 9:1$ a:ill. on'

" ~atufdaY..' , .. ". '" " , ,,'



" Wayne 1, Hooper Logan Vie,w 0

Wa~e improved to 22-0 with' a t-o wi!).
at Hooper Logan Vi~w on Tu,e.sday. '.,

Tne game saw little offehsive outpu~ b~

'See ~OFTBALL,page 48

WHS voAeyball
teamcha~s,Up
more victories

The Wayne High volleyball tea.m m~de sure
its observance of Parent's Night would be a per
formance to be proud of. . . ."

, The Blue Devils swept Crofton at home in a
straight-set victory, 25-18, 25-19 and 25-11 last
Thursda~ ,

Twin senior sisters Sarah and Rachel Jensen
combined for 26 kills to pace Wayne. Rachel also
sparked the. team with five ace serves, while
Jessica Dickey delivered four from the service
line. ....

Sarah Jensen led the squad with. seven digs,
followed by EmlYn Mailll with six and Racpel
Jensen with five. .

Senior teammate Micaela Weber finished the
game with 40 set a$sists;.

"I was pleased at the way we pbyed," Wayne
coach Joyce Hoskins said. '''They'had a height
advantage, but our multiple offense and quick-
ness helped us." .

Wayrie won the JV gal11e 25-9, 25-13. The
. Wayne C team lost to Crofton· here last night:

22-25, 18-25, Ll;)ading scorers for Wayne were
JustineQ~.!:pll >yi,t4. seven pojnt,~and ¥egan
Lobergwithfiv~.- . ., - , , '. ',' :',

, Wis~er-Pilger Invite
Wayne picked up two wins in last Saturday's

Wisner-Pilger Invite, bllt fell to the host team in
straight sets. . '

Wayne, who battled through the tourney with
several ill players, fell to Wisner-Pilger 25-10
and 25-14 but\ downed Pierce and Madi$on hi
other tom'ney games.

The Blue Devils bounced back from a first
game loss to defeat Madison 23-25, 26-24 a:p.d
25~16 as Rachel Jensen hamtnered 15 ~lls to
paceWayne. " "

Weber also had: a great showing from the net
as she added 32 set assists for the Blue Devil
victory.
, Fr/lham helped controlMadison's scoring abil
ity as she contributed a game-leading' eight digs
fOf Wayne. .'

'Twas really proud ofhow they steppeduPJ
and, especially how they came from behind
against M~dison," Boskins said.
. WaYne 'also 'played another three-set match

against Pierce that saw the BIlle Devils over
came a second game loss, 25-15, 16-25 and 25-
11. "

Angie Arenholtz slamm,ed <;lown 10 kills, with
Rachel and SarahJensenea¢h hitting eight to
lead Wasne. ',.,' . .

Fraha1ll once again topped the cha,rts in digs
with 10, while Weber. added 32 more set assists
for the Blue Devils. Dickey recorded three ace
serves for Wayne. .

Wisner-Pilger has emerged as one of this sea
son's top area teams and WaYne fell in two sets
to the Gators, 10-25 a,nd 14-25:,

011 Wildcats
,- - .

WSC quarterback J.J•., Nelson took severa}' hits dUring
SaturdaY'$ home shutout against Minne§ota-Crookston.
(Bob HerrylH~raldCorrespondent)

,Wayne 2, West Point CO 0

Wayne 4, North Bend Centrafo

Hill matched her Season high state record
with 21 strikeouts and Frerichs went two-

. . ~

>.'-, ,

,{

.,'.

. . t "

'., ff\mil~~rlr ,"f .' ".~,.. ;;.I.·.~. a
aceS ..,dun,,, .

"'. . ." .. ,.'. 21

on Big" Red
. ,. ',: I

Satui-day~'
,,~":~. ,,', .•.. "-,:_~"'Yi.' !':.'".,_'...~,.,.1 .

Former Laurel-CQncordf90tball : .
play~ts~$epPQ Evwar~yeJllPpe;
left) and MattSchroede:t;"{aPfi ei;~

.Wayne State~CQllege'foot,ball"
,coach))enni$Wa~~rt who J;t0:W
"'coaches the offensive Une at'tlie
University of Nebrasl,{a-Lill,coln
~re 'pictured ill tl1~ Se'pt. u"

. home, game against Southern."
Mississippi.(T~p,photos:, David
W. CarsteJ,l~aYne Herald. Bot.,
tt;)m,p'ho~~,: Jetemy Bus~flIe.rald
Co'frespon.d,ent) , . ',' ,

Property of
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By David W. Carstens
Of the'Herald

It was· one of those games
coaches, players and fans would
sooner forget.

It's been four years since Wayne
State· suffered' a shutout loss at
home. . t

Saturday's 24-0 loss to
Northern Sun conference foe
Minnesota-Crookston(1-3) was~'t
an' easy pillto swalloW;. " ..'

"I'm disa.ppointed more than
anything,". W8C.. coach Scott
Hoffman' said." "We prepared
exactly for what' we saw . from
theIil on'the field, but we just did-
nitefecute." '.
. The last tim~ the Wildcats were

dealt a "$hutout at Cunningham
Field was in early October.2000
when Minnesota~Moorhead took a

Gol~en Eagles l~ygooseegg
10-0 win from wSc. .!, wit~a 26~yard field go~ with 11:45

Hoffman said there We're few'. in 'the second qua,rter.
highlights in the, game' as the t' . With six minutes left in the first
Golden EagJes lhp.ited Wayne.to : haJ~Rrollins took the ball in from
only six first downs and 139 yards ~ five y~rds out to give. the G;olden
of total offense. . ." ',;; Eagle\, ~ 17-0 halftime lead.

res rare that a single player can .. Rolliris' performance against
change the outcoine ~ of (team~·. Way.rie earned him the Northern
sport, but.Naskanativefte~eiick ' Smi offensive player of the week
Rol,Iins was a one-man wrecking '" earl~e:r this week.
crew against the Wildcats. .. ('l'he only scoring by both teams

Rollins racked up 146yar!ls on : in tpe second, half was Guy
22 carries With a pair b,f. touch- ;~ Rodrique's catch from. 9ro<?kston,.
downs and kicked a 26-y~d field 1 quarter JJl$on Simmolis wit~ 3:19
goal. He also kicked three-for- r· remaining iIi the game. /, .
three of Crookston's extra point J Minnesota-Crookston, a team
attempts. ' . \ I I' that ~6nferen,ce coaches picked to

Rollins first scored on Ii 67-yard finish last in the Northern Sun in
footrace with four minut~s; in the preseason polls, finished the game
~~;.t quarte~ to ~ut Crookston up I"" Wit~, ~38 ,yaIdsl well above its

Rollins let his foot do the talking . '" See WILDCATS, page 2B

h
Blue'Devils

~ , , \ " -. .'.

, .".
exper~en~e.

first .defeat"
r~ethird quarter h~s~lt.been'"

'exactly friendiy to the' Wayne
High football team this season..

I \ ' :.- .-' ,.. ", <.

.... Last Friday,th~ second hillf
., wasn't very niCe, either.

Wayne dropped its first game of
the s~ason last Friday a.fter' tak
ing a 14-0 halftime lead on the
roa4against Crofton., only to
watch~t llri,ravel in the second half
as thE!' Warriors' put 33 uniu),
s'Yered points on the' scoreboard.

The 10$S ieft Wayne High coach
}\evin Finkey' S~Jlrching' for
answers~ . . .

"II). the fi,rst half we rushed for
well ovel' "100 ,yards and held
Cro~on to less than 25 yards," he
said. "But we just, emotionally'did
not come out in the third period."

Wayne's tw~, first' half s<;or~~ .
came on. short rtins by Wade.·Jarvi' ..
and 'l'odd Poehlman, i~' the first
;:ind $ecqti<lqu~rlersl r~spectively.·' .,

'::" 'ProD:!. there, it, was 'Grafton's ..
game' ~s the Blue Devils were only'
able to Iilustef.162 yards on the
night:". ", .'.

Dana Schuett Jead the waywitl}
6.6.yards rushing, while ,quartei:'~
backKevin Finkey rushed ,for 52
more. ,

Wayne (3-1) will face another
cha}Jenging task on Friday when
Pierce'visits Wayne for a game
with' a '7. p,m.· kickoff .at
Cunningham Field at Wayne
St,ate College. ,. . .

F~nk_ag~in·tQPs, at a~ea .meet .
, ". '- .....,.. ,'" . . , ; '.. .' '.'

'Ahillycpurse and tOugh competitio:p proved. Ruhf said. '1 t)lfuk it c~e at the ris-ht time (21:15) ~laped 22nd and ~3rd, respectively,
• to, b{3 .' <i. valuable 'eXperience for the Wayn~ for our training." and each set persona.! best times for the sea-

.. High boy~ ai)d girlscros~ coUntry.*,amsl~t .. ", WaJ!De was ~dged by Norfo.lkCatholic in son. . ',' .
ThUrsdaY.' ,",.' ,," , .. team sta,hdings 21-17 to place second. T4e Blue Devils took fourth in tl;le team
l . The WHS harriers traveled tq th.e Gro:(to,n Josh RIl!3~ussen place,deighth With a 19:16 st~dings with 56, behind Norfolk Catholic
Invitatio~al and 'encotiritered a challenging time, while other Blue Devil runners Derek (14), Crofton (47) and Plainview (51).
~ourse and totigh co~petiti~~ agam,st ~m,U. CarroU. (1~;33) and Max, ~tednitz (19:44) Wayne's boy JV team finished second
champion, Norfolk Catholic.' ." place4 eighth and fourteenth, respectively; pehind Norfolk Catholic with 45 points. , .. ,

The meet's boy'diVi~ion'race saw Wayne Jtisfu MoqreU funsh~d in 18th place with MedaJist~ for the Blue Devils were Reggie
High senior Bryan Fil)ktakEnneqap;;t hop.ors 20:29. . .' , , Ruhl (21:05) in seventh pl~ce and Taylor
With his fiDish of 17:32. Ite toppe4 two In the gh;lsdivision, Jordyn Doescher ran, Nelson (21:16) in eighth. '"
N<?rfolk Ca,tho~c I'IinJ::l.ers, AJ. Pruss (18:91) for an ~is-hth-p'lac~ fini,sh with her time of Bill Smith fan for a14-place fullsh in 21:56,
and Britton Deuel (18:18) who he defeated ~ 17:49, which RubJ .sai~ was 0Il.~ .of four per- with three Wayne runners, Eric Carstens
last week'sWayne Invitational. Sona.! best goa.! time~ set by the team this sea- (23:32), Max Wyrick (23:54) and Max Sharer
, Fink's kammate, Joe MTsrty, ran to a son.. . . , . . .' " (24:26) finishing the race in 16th-18th place.

, fOUrth-pIace finish with his tinie of 1$:~8. . Regan RuN also was a medaIist'with her, Other finishes for the JV team were: Adam
"The course was themostj:lilly onj3 that w~ 13th place 'fillish time of.18:16,. Kattte Munter (29) with 26:32 and Shaun Kardell,

have run this year," Wayne High coach Rqcky Heg&emeY,:er (20.:55) '. and. Becca Dowling (30) with 27:31. See VOLLEYB~Lpage,2B

was ~o;ftballwins :hPIDe tourney, still Unbeaten
, . ',Hill..,acJds, another'perfectgam~ to c'areer record;,

qnd pilch~s51 strikeouts in the Wayne Invite ..
" ",.- '. ' .' .,.

and five mon~ in the fourth inning, while for-three with two .run~ as WaYne di'S
~flking advantage of severa(Tekamah posed of North Bend' Central 4-0 in the
rp.iscues; ......'.. championship game. .
,Carroll, J~nny :Raveling,. Dawn Jensen, . "I thought everyone contributed today,"

Brooke Anderson, Danica Carroll, Sarah .Sweetland said after the game. "It was
Frerichs and Kayla HochsteJn all scored nice to see Ashley Cirrrpll have a good' day
runs for the Blue Devils.' , hitting the ball hard and get~ing some

extra base hits." .' .'
Other runs fot Wayne were recorded by

Hochste~n <md'Jean Pieper, ,who also was
credited With a stolen base' for the Blue
Devils. I"

. Other' scotes from the tOUl'ney were:
North Bend Central 2, West Poiut CC 1
'and Tekamah-Heiman 4, North Be~d
C~ntral3.

***

***

. Thursday, September 30, ;20Q4

Looking
'forward'
to a first
'this fall

Anice ndt~ l~nded"on the'
· sports desk froJh the folks .

atJhe Norlh~ast Nebraska
'. Pullers Association. thi's'
week,

You folks are certainly
.welco·me,: an.d it:~ was~ fu.n:
coyering your! pll,llsthis
past season. " . ."

Motor sport~are' big
everyWhere nQw; and pulls
'are., something North~ast
Nebraska can offer as a
;esponse t.o that national J

trend.·

, .
. I'm Sllre we all have

I " . .
things that have manage(l'
'to be on: the perp~tual

, "things' I would like to do,
but never got around to
doingtherh" list. ". '
•. , .', .. A '
, I've had the opportunity
to pack quite a bit of excite
~IH)ntin my 38 years of Ffe,
but there are' still a few
things on that list; .

Among them, (and' I'm
not sure if I really want to
put tWs in print) is I've
never bagged a pheasant.
. 0ltai PheasantS Forever
folks you can start heading
for the,. door now. I'in sorry
rve let you down.

I admit it. My name is
Da:Vi~ an.d I've neyer got to
do 'one. of," Northeast
N~brasIta'sbestannual fall
rituaJs,: ',."{ "

:" ""' Bq~, this fall; ,iny~' goal,
) : Nuniero' Uno· is' toexp'eli~;c
, ence that thrill.!· '.'

i. I'm really exCited" about,,'
thls chance to check off
something frommy lis~and '
hope some of you JUnd f?lks
who patronize my weekly
rambling' hei'e wili reflect
back on that time you got
your first bird..
. Part of the insph;atio~

came from:' spending some .
time recently with one of
oUr nation.'s most outspo
ken huntet 'advocates, Ted
N"'ugent. , .,"" "
. 'I" told him:'about'my,
desire and he was genUirie~'

:, I)' excit~d that I wa~ gen
',:' uii;ielyexcited.' : .

. 'tik~ Ted or hate Ted, you
cau't help but see that. I did~,

nlt tOme ~way ~otivate~:.:
, 'So now thetime h~s co.~e

a,ndthestage is set. .,' ."
. \1 :, I;ve talked to some folks

'. whQ. arer:eady to help me
, , get started on' the adven
:; furlil and I will report back
" to aU ofYOll on what's shap-

ing up to be a great adven-;
"ture: '.., '. ,.' .

Once again, a,s I write
'about . my experience;'

;' plea:s~ look back a,t som~ of
· 'y6W- first hllnting recollec-

tiops,' . , ..

It should bea fun ride
..~ an,dlI 'Yin ~e pl~asedto ta~;e' .
.: you alqng In this coluJ?n. . •· ' "

~, ,

iB

Wayne posted thtee shutout games in .
home tourna~~nt. action 'plased last'
Saturday".·.,··.·

• The,Bllle Dev;ils w~re sparked by three
no-hitt~rs by pitcher, Molly Hill, who tin

, isb~d' the tpurne,y with 51 ~trikeo:uts.
.Hill pitched a perfe~t ga:til~ Wtp no ,

.' sttikeo,utfl, while Ashley Carroll We~~ 2-.
., for-4 and had a single, triple llod'an RBI
,':' in 'the.. touiney;s.. 7:0 opening Victory
',' againsi Te~am,8.h-Herman.· .' " Hill had 19 strikeouts and Ashley Carroll
. It wafj HiU's fOU,rth perfect game of the went two~for-thre~ w~th an RBI double

: I don't know if it's' a " , seasq~" and extended h~r own all~cla$s: and scored a run for th~ Blue Devils as
record year, but hasanyone.·' care~r state record for perfect games to WaJ!De stopped West Point Cc 2-0 in the
else noticed how l1l1:lny : ei~ht during her ~lue Ol:)vil pitj;hinS ,tourney'.s second ga.me.. . '. /

I. WaYne State athletes haye care~r. , .•. I \, • Ravelmg . added. Wayne's second· run,
been'named for weekly hon~ '. Hill acc<;H!1pli,shed the, fea,t whil~ bat- ~ith Bill;' Frerichs, Ander$on and Daiiica
ors this season?, . tHng a sinuf3 infection and quickly retreat- Carrpll .adding singles in' the winning
.t think it's areflection on ed to ti 'Yarm blanket between her trip~,to effort: . .

tIle coaching staffs and the mOUl).d.: ....., '.. . .
players' and" the' overall "Molly. had ..~ greflt, (biy,". Coach Rob

.good: V11:)tl being felt up at: .' SWI'l.~tlandsaili. "She was not feeling the·
the college now; *aY~l:\ Hochstein.f3cores' a' i1in:!'i~ "S,a~urda:y'~,.. best, but it didn't, sh~w toda~".' . .

....~__..........,;... .. ' game again,st T~~alna~-Herrtia~ 'Waynescored a Piur of~s lD the thU'd

'.

I'
I ,

'.

',,'



. Rod Hunke
Investment Represen'tative

402~375·2541

'.e..~Yo.....'.~.
' ..";

INV~STMENTC~NTERS
. , OF AMl:RICA, INC.

MJ:f04etR H••a ••,.-0

We kOl;lW the territory. .,

ap.d Kyle Ellensohnput on the
final run of ,20 yards' to end the
game at 30-0. . r'

Becky Webster lead the women's
team with three touchdown runs
of 18, 22 and 36 yards. Ty Lynn
Rouillard (42 and 7 yards) and

. Deb Shinkel (9 and 13 yards) both .
posted 1'wo touchclowns each.

Laura Wel~chowski (12-yards)
ahdVicky' Parker' (16-yards) e,ach
had powerful short yardage plays,

. runnihg' over defenders to cross
the goal line.

WSC will play next weekend, in
the 28-team Heart Of America
Tournament in Wichit~,Kan.

1 .;~ ".J .' ";

, located at: '

15t National Bank'
,of vJayne '
301 Main St.,
Wayne, NE ,68787

Should YOIJ pay~es now or roD your
funds into an IRA?

,. What otherqmoNs are available?
• How should you inve& 1he funds?
• What about th~ 2001 withholding?

Rod Hunke, Investment Representative, has
the ANSWERS to your questions: Give
hima call and then you can RELAX

I' ••

FINANCIAL PLANNING I SROKERAGE: SERVICES 'I PORTFOLIO~EYIEW I LIFE INSURANCE

, AE1ot8060-G15O$3.doc

RETIREMtNT PLAN D~STRIBUTION.

Advertising
j
~eaUy Mak~s'ceht~J'

Save Tim,e &,; MoneyT. -. : .' "

Place your 2x2 display ad in.,over 170 Nebraska
newspapers and get your message to.over
900,000 readers. Statewide coverage Jor jess than

, $4.40 per publication. ' .

coryt~~tJhi~ newspapeI: for mOfeinf~rmation
.. or call J.-800-369-2850, ....

Neb~asKa4X2 D!J>play Ad NetWork..
• , , "0 .'- !"'c.. .

RETIRIN'G?
C HANGINGJ 0 B S?

LEARN HOW TO MI'NIMIZE TAXES

ONYOtJR LUMP SUM

Investment Centers of America, Inc" (ICAl, ' NOT FDIC INSURED
member NASD, SIPC, is not affiliated with 1-----0...;,.-----1

First Natio,nal Bank of Wayne. Securities, advisory ser- May LOs'" VP'lue
' vices and Insurance products through ICA, ., ...

a Registered InVestment Advisor, and its affiliated insur- .
, ance agencies are: N9 Bank Guarante"

"

Saturday in the Great Plains
Conference opener.

. Both. teams played aggressive'
defense to post shutouts, with the'
men taking a, 30-0.. win and't1}e
ladies putting up a55-0 victory.
, The men scored five touchdowns

with scoring J;uns by freshman'
spee~ster,Chris Srllith of60 yards,
a).ong ~th a ~5-yard run by Phillip, ..
Bartlett. '. , '. '
. Preston Parker added, on two"
s~ores of 55'and 12 yards, respec
tively.

~. With USD's backfield starting to
o~er:load their defensive b;lck Hne,
Brian Kaiser broke though th~

scrum defense and ran for 52 yards
. .., ' , . i

. t,' I

Z~ck Korth tJ,'ies to shake off a USp defender iillast Saturday's hoDle contest that ~aw' "
~h~ Wayne State ,rugby club claim a 30-0 shutout. ,. '

geld players running into the
scrum to protect a short yardage
play.

Wayne State spun the ball wide
to' Phillip Bartlett, who wene
untouched for the go-ahead score.
. With K-State driving late in, the

game for a tying touchdown, Zack
Korth t09k down the K-State run
ner stripped the ball loose, and
flipped the ball to Preston Parker
for a 60-yard rUn with no time
remaining to endthe game:

Coach Barner said Kansas State
.a~eed to play atWSCnext year~

Both teams returned hOIne for a
doubleheader against" the
University of South Dakota' last .

OCT. 1~- First Annual Karaoke
Pajama Party

OCT. 2HQ
- Purecount~.. . ,

OCT. 3RD &4IH ... The .
StarlightD,rifters .' .. ' ,.
. ,

DrinkSpecials'
Join us for Lyme'lyte~ar~okeon

nights when th~re is no live music.

. Allen vs. Newcastle
The Lady Eagles got back on the winning track Sept. 14 in a four-

set victory at home against Newcastle. . .
The first set was a close game with the Eagles coming out on top

~5-23. In the seCond set,Newcastle got to a quick lea4 and the
Eagles had a few problems with serve receive to allowNewcastle 19
take the ga!1le 11-15.. "';" ' .
, The third set seemed to be a replay of the second with Newcastle

jumping to a ~-0 ~ead. " .
The Eagles regained composu,te after a few key blocks by middle

hitter Alyssa Uldrich, who led inblQcking with 13 blocks, including
seven aces. Allen won the third game 25-15. The team continued to
block well into the next game with Carla Rastede joining Uldrich
at the net. .Rastede finished, with nine blocks, including an ace

, block. ,
The Eagles took the fourth set 25-23 to clin~h the win.
Erin Keitges arid Sam Boc~ each'finishedwith three ace serves,

wlple Bock and Diana Diedi~erhad 23 and 10 set assists, respec
tiyely. Uldrich nailed ,nin~ 19l1~, followed by Codi. Hancock with
ei~ht and Keitges cont.ribute4 seven! along with 12 digs.

, '

2608 W. NorfolkAve;
Norfolk,Nebraska
. ,402':'371-0829

, www.cheweys.com '

Allen von~ybaIi team
" j' ',..' -. :'. :.- . •

drops toufuley,ga.mes
An extended distance road t()~amentprov~d~obe a ch~lleng

ing one for the Allen Eagles volleyball team,.
. Allen traveled to Shickley on Sept. 18 to compete illthe Shickley

'Invitational that featured pool play games .with Silver Lake,
Exeter-Milligan and Dorchester from South Central Nebraska.

The Eagle,s got off to a slow start against Silver Lak~ and 10l't the
opening game 1,9-25. The Eagles changed up the front line strate
gy for the second set, but again came up short and lost the $et 21-

. 25~.. ' ,,' , ,.:" ::,,:': ,: " . ' ....",., " J,

, Erin .Keitge~ w~,s 1~-of-13fro~'th~semce line \Vith,a. J;>a~* o!.a~~ ..
serves. DiqJla :piedi~er and. $'a1O J;3ock each dished, out fiv:~ se,t
assists. In digs, Codi Hancoc~ l~~ the. defense with seven follow~d
by Erin Stewart with four. Stewart aiso'added an'ace block along
with J.,indsay Sw~tnall) who ad~ed one of her own.

Allen lost itssec'ond game of the tourney to Ex;eter-Milligan in
straight sets 24-26 and 10-25 • .'

The Eagles started out on, fir~,'andJu~'p~d to an earlylead. The
girls regrouped but a few unforced errors allowed E-M to take the
first game.. ! .'

. E-M took' an ~arly lead an,d the Eagle's troubles with serve
receives allowed Exeter-Milligan to take the 10-25 win.

The Eagles had 27 digs. in th~ g~me with ~anc9ck~ea4ing the
way with seven, followed by Alissa l{oe,ster with six. ,

In serving, Keitges and Bock each led with two ace' serves.
Setting duties were split between Bo,ck.and Die~iker with six,a\,-d
five set aSl'is~s, respectively ." '.

Keitges had the most hitting opporttiirities and wel,1t 18-of-19
with three kills. Bock also led the team with three kills. .

Allen faced Dorchester in' the final game of the toumey and.
despite an early 18-8 lead, fell behind to drop the first game 24-26."

Errors plagued the Eagles in the second set which, saw
Dorchester steal a 20-25 wfu to take take th,e match.

, I

The Wayne State College rugby
football mens and womens team;
both dominated in recent weekend!
contests.

, The squads both~' defeated
Kansas State l.lniversity ;it"
Manhattan". Kan. on Sept. 18; in
games played at KSU's M~morial

Stadium. , ' ,
Strong defensive tackling by

. WSC helpM keep KSU' off the
scoreboard with a 45-0 victory.
Th~ WSC women rolled to a 31-0

llalftime l~ad as Angela Mathews
led the way wi,th four touchdown
ruIlS of 65, 58, 45. and 73 y,i:l.rds.,
Becky Webster added on more'
points with the conversion kicks.

Mathews suffered a season-end
ing knee ~njury in ~he second half:
after !J,er cleats were tied up in the'
KSU field turf after a cutback run. '

Wayne State managed to put on:"
two more touchdowns in the second
half by Laura Wellachowski and,
Mariah Murry. .

WSC coach Darrin Barner' said
several rugby. scouts were at the'
game watching and, taking notes
on the possibility of a few WSC'
players being chosen to go to the'
first . tier' of USA' Nat~onal'
International Selections with 'a try
out camp in Little Rock, Arkansas:
in mid-November. ..' ,',:'

The Wayne State mens· club ~

overcame a 10-0 halftime. deficit
and shutout KSU in the second'
half to claim a 20-1Q victory. ,i/ ....
. WSC tied the game after a two- ,

yard power tun by Brian BagweU:
• and an eight-yard run by freshman';

Brent Newland. . . . :"
With the' game tied with nine:

minutes remaining, Wayne. State'
had the ball at the KSU 20-ya;rd i,
line and a razzle-dazzle play sent;
three Kansas State defensive back,~

"Rugby ~lubs,defe~tusn CQy~tes

Ken Meyer
Wayne, NE
(402) 375-2741 Office

(402) 84 t-5361 Cell

Increase the value of your hom~ "
while making it cleaner a'nd more' '
energy efficient all atthe same time.
CAL~ TODAY FOR A NO OBLIGATION '
FRE£ ~STlMATE. ~ocalJ profe~sionaIJ'
satifac~ion guaranteed. Over 30
years experience!'

, Giu e.u.s~a ~ca II. ~'. '. ':,: ,

Ken,M.ey~'''·Siding &Windows
,'.:.... ,.;.:--:"".:,.:'--:", ./;.,,- .,:,,' ,'\~;-' "';" _,>~. 0",:/"', "~: _ .,::' .,.' ~'.' . 1.' '

Bea~the High Cost of Home Maintenance
",', " '. Vin:yl SJdil19 , ,',

• Repla'~ement Windows
'.. 20 Year$eal WarrantY'
'.. 3 Y'earj\,Ciderital Glass Breakage
:"Fteelow Eor ArgonFilled Glass
.;;. nll~ihQ'~slg'n for Easy Cleaning
;,. Great Style and Size Selection

" :' ''. c "\, - f'. '".,"

Osmond haq visions of spoiling fourth Osmond fumble of the
Wiriside'Fl hOlJlecoming' night evening as time ran down in the
Frida-yas the Tigers jumped out to third quarter.
a 14~6 lead With less than 30 sec- , A Suehl-to-Jarad Thies-pass
,ond~ S'0ne ~J;l th~,second ,quarter;. good for five yards scored the final
, The WMcats re,sponded by scoJ"~ Winside touchdown capping offan
fng the. next three tou<:hdownseight-play drive to give the
enroute to a 26-21 ~n over the Wildcats the win. "
Vi~~tors: .. '. , ,. Thies had' added a pair of fum-

The win gave the W~1dcatsthe ble recoveries of his own earlier in
top spotin the District D-3 stand~ the contest.
ings, as well as, pll:lCing .them jn a Brummels. inteJ;cepted an '

, sixth-place tie statewide in tbe Osmond pass with 'tess than two
Class, 1l-1 power point stanp,ings. minutes to go in the game allow-

following the opening quarter ing the. Wildcats to kill the dock
touchdown. by the, visitoJ;s, and ha.ng on to the victory.
Winsldere-spnp,ded on' an 18:ya~d ;: The Wildcats spread the offense
pass from senior; quarterback around as Bruminels gained 77
Taylor SueW to Mark Ha"l'kins." yards rushing on 17 attempts
Thee:ldnipoint attempt failed.:' . while SueW was completing 7-of-

'Osmonlfstrilck quiCklY to open , 19' passes for 82 yards~

the second quaf1;erwith a touch- " Hawkins, Brummelsand Jatad
down and; extra point to take a 14- Tl;ries each had two catches, while
6 lead., ' ,.\ . , , Justin Nathan and Kass Holdorf

The Wildcats' answered the" ~ach were on. the end of a SueW .
Tiger score on Ii. 48-yard touch· completion.
down ,strike from halfback" Bo " Defensively, Lange led the
Bruminels to Justin Nathan. . Wildcata with three' solo .tackles

.Hawkins sC9red the.' double and 15 assists with Holdorf
extra point oh a reverse to send adding two' solo stops' and' 14
the teams to halftime homecoming assists. .
ceremo'~es tied at 14 points J~radThies had a' single ~olo
apiece. ,.. . • tackle and 16 ~ssists and Dewey'

Cody Lange',s rec9very of, an Bowers had, a pass ,interception
Osmond fumble on the '. opening and four solos and 14 assists
second half kick off resulted in a which added emphasis to the
27-yard, scoTing run py Brummels Wildcats teamdefense as well as
on the ensuing play giving thi3 gang tackling performance.
Wildcats a lead they never relin- Winside Will play Bancroft-
quished.' '. I ,.', . Rosali,e (2-2) at home, Friday

" Dan Marotz' recovered, . ~r.~ ~ght.

·W~y~e State s~niorAndrea Haig battles for the ball is
~ctionon' Sunday against Minnesota State-Mankato.

Wayne State falls in
two recent' contests
I . ( . , • ;. ,

., . \ .
. S40t opportunities failed to mascot only at a different school

·materialize and those that did on Tuesqay when. the Wildcats
failed to yield result~, . .', traveled to the University of

That was the ass'~ssment of Nebraska-OmaHa.
'waYne State women'Ssoccer coach Nebraska-Omaha backed up'its
Oliver Twelvetrees upon review': Top 20 NCAA Division II rankIng
ing sii'nday's ?~O home loss to with a four-goal shutout against
Minnesota State-Mankato, cur- the Wildcats. .
n\ntly ranked No; 25 among the 'l'he' 14th-ranked Mavericks
NCAA Division II elite. kn?tte4 three goals in tli~ openi~g
, The disappoil,1ting loss was the seven minutes enroute to a 4-0 VIC

third game defeat in a row for th~ tory against WSC. ,
'wildcats, now 2~7 in Twelvetrees' ,The loss' dropped Wayne State
fir~t year atthehelm,.' '" . ' to 2-8 on the season and w'as the

Wayne State was outshot 26~4 sefonl!" consecutive shut~'ut
on the afternoon and the Wildcats ag~inst the Wildcats in three
~ere able to get two shots at the days. . .
goa),ineach half.,. . ' " tJ,NO's Anne Willrett scored
" "It was' a bad day for everybody,'.' three goals and he;r teammate
Twelvetr~es said., "We played Beth Magill added the fourth.
intim~dated and acted like we The first goal for Willrett came
were hying to suivive ratller than at 4:29 for UNO, while McGill hit
take it t.o them." " her goal at the 6:45 mark. '

The Mavericks asserted confi- Willrett added, anothe.r quick
dence early with all three goals goat only 20seconds later to, end
scored within. the game's opening' the half with a 3-0 UNO advan
40minutes. . tage. Willrett's third goal c~me in

'Aillber. Ca~bridge scored the the 63rd minute oftIte game.
, first MSM score just 1:30 into the ,The' 'UNO defense kept .the

inatch tQ put the Mavs up 1-0. , Wildcats at bay bynot allowing a
Mankato's Vanessa Feltes knot~ single shot in the match, but the

ted a pair of goals in atwo-minute Mavericks managed to "rank out
stretch (35:46 and 38:03) to put 34 shots against WSCgoalkeeper
MSl\i up 3-0. Mishaline LeRoy, who finished
, Wayne State's goalie Misha,line with nine saves.
LeRoy was credited with 11 saves Wayne State returns home this

· tostopthe Mavericks.. . weekend with a game against
Upper iowa University on

WSC· vs. Nebraska-Omaha Saturday and Rock9urst Univer-
Wayne State faced the same sity on Sunday. .

•' (\ I ','I ~"1? " .",::...., ~_~ - ;-. '.

Winsia:e;:16otbaII"wins'
horiiecolDing contest

"\
.\
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.. Currently parting out 10QO+ late moJ:lel cars
_ .' '. .' and'pickupsof all makes '. ..' '.. '

.. Over 40,000 parts on inventory plus thousands more
• ". '. .... 'j. . ...

.. Weekly" delivery available ".. >' '~....-
.. Also call and cflE~bk out our list of rebuilder$

.. Current sal~ list....
-Tommy lift complete (fits full size van) .

! '"-Tires (stop inand took)
- All auto glass Oil s'ale thril ~eptember

- Guaranteed starters, altermitors & AC compressorlL.. i OD's on hand:
'.

Northea'st· Pullets, . ,

finish summer season

Travis Hefti of CatroU'starts his ~ull' III the .V-S m~fjItied
class at the .Tri-S~ate :pull held at the Wayne.Coupty
Fairgrounds on Sept. 1~. llefti placed third in the divison,
while Rod Deck of Winside captQ,red flrst. '.' , '"

, 'r, .. - . >,'; ,'.;'

The Northeast Nebraska Pullers Division II 6,500-pound class
Ass.ociation wrapped up its 2.004 - 1. Grone.
pill season at the Tri-State Pull at 3,OOO-RPM 8,500-pound class
the Wayne Coupty Fairgrounds on . ''':;; ;3. Micheal Thies, Winside;
Sept. 18. , . 3,OOO.RPM 9,500-pound Class

Here are the pull results that '"
featwed local and area partid- - 3. Thies. .

"S~o~k..lO,500-pou.nd class "7")'pllnts in therespective classes:. .' .
'. y-s' modified .5,QOO~pound . bean Hansen, Winside.
class - 1. Rod Deck, Winside; 3. 3,000.RPM' lO,500-poUJld
Travis Hefti, Carroll. ..., cl~ss.;':"3. Dav~ASmus, Hos.kins. '

.' Divlsipn II6,C)OO-pound class Stock}i,50,O-potmd class"':' I.•.
- 3. Gerald Grone, Wayne: ,I H.ansen. .. '

Now playing "out West'
Former Wayne Legion 1)aseba~I .. players ~4amHoffman

., (from left) ofWiriside and. Mike andRobbie,Sturm of Wayne
returnl1,d to the~asternpartof the state in a recent fall
scrimmage baseball tournament. at Haymarket Park in
Lincoln. All thr:ee how play baseball for Western Nebraska
C9~munityC()lIege in Scottsbluff. .

1'_:'

,~ ,'~ .

'AHS falls
to Dodge
Pirates

Rebecca M~yer "

.• JI

Fact: casl'nos generate jobswith'goodpay arid benefits
that benefit the local economy. ~~ }' , '.. '~'.'. ,
. ~'- -.: .. ..... ~; .. " }'::~"~".,"!'.' "0.;:. > .',-:-".:

Vote yes for initiatives 417-41S-41 9,-420.
Wvvvv.'keep,th~moneyinnebraska.com .

Paid for by Keep the Money in Nebraska (ommittee!;nc. 1299 Farnam st. Omaha. NE 68102
• ", " .'.' >

Fact: MelOY Nebraskans will cOJ.1lpete fQl a'majOr ~hare
of new businesses opportunities ullderthj~ plan. :. i ,

'/' "\."
- ':.'~.

~yth:, AU the money from, gambling·
will go to las Vegas.. . ,'"
Fact: With one of the nation's highest 'proposedgamb!ing
tax rates, much more money will stay in Nebraska from
casinos than from anynation'al reta ii, restaurant ~r enter-'
tainment business. " ',' :.

, Myths about gambli~g #5 '

b(jth teams. '. . .
. The Blue Devils came, to life'

af~e~ ~ 6910 home r'un br:
HochFltein in the top of the se",~'

enth inning put Wayne 011 the
scoreboard for the winning run.

Hochstein finished 2-of~~ at the
plate, while Hill added another
hit and struck out 19 Logan View
batters:' ,.','
. ''Logan viewha.s been up and

down this year," Sweetland said.
"I Iillew they would peup for us.
Kayla . came, up with, :mother

~:;c~~: ~~d~~. ~;::\~k,ec1~~: Me~bers,o{tlieWayne High softball team posed after winning the Wayfte Invitatiorial.
games." . . Team memb~rs of the undefeated Blue Devil ~quad are: Front ro,w, left to right: Midsa'

Wayne plays West Point., ~arroll, Jenny Raveling, DanicaCllrtoll, Kiley' Lpl1r,JAs!tley Carroll ~ndKayla Hoc;hstein•
. Central Catholic on Thursday'· Middle row: Faye Roeber, Sara Frerichs, Jean Pieper, Sadey Bessmer, Jessica Jammer,

(tonight) afWayne with the JV . . , '.' . .
game set to start at 4:30 p.m. and. Samantha Dunklau,Andrea Pieper and Daci,a Gansebom. Back row: Assistant coach
the varsIty game played fifter its':, Renea Be~kner, assistant foach N~than Wall, Molly Hil~ Caitly.n Gustafson, Ally Miller,
conclusion. ' . Leslie Backstrom, Brooke Anderson, Dawn Jensen, Coach Rob Sweetland and student

, manager$yle Kw~pnioski. . "
": : ,

Softball-----------'·'·~."------..-......-.,.~-----_.. -------
•'(~ontiriuedfio~ p~ge llJ)

, 'j ~ .. '." '.', • ;,.' ,

. ,

I L •

It was a Pirate a1I;lbush !n every
sense of the word. .

The Allen Eagles fell to 2-2 after
a 45:0 'shutout against Dodge on ,
Friday night. .

In the one-sided road contest, .
Coach pave Uldrich said Allen
was dominated in every facet of
the game. He said Dodge used its'. M'ara'·t··h'0"n . size, speed and strength todefeat
t;heEagles: '

The Eagles had little success

.C·h'a"'';'''''p1-0.·..n·. passin~ or running the ball as the· ~.I.'" 'pirates limited Allen to just 22
y~rds of total ~ffense.

.has'.' ·loc"-a"I' ",bodge cranl),ed .out 208 offen
sive yards, but the biggestportion

." . ". '., of the Pirate'syarcls came offki.c~ ,",.reIa.t.'·1-.'V········'·es "off retlVn~,p~ntsa~d ir{terc~~~
. ·;tjoI\.S with280' total yards and

. .' \ three touchdowns. '.
A: w?lllan with ties to the . Luke Sachau was credited with

Wayne.,commtmity finished as . 10 yards to 'account f~r -almost
ChaD;1plOn of the Omaha - .... ",' . ".
M t'h l' t S· . d" half of Allens offenSIve output.

ara on as un. ay.. J h M'al h d €I ; 'k!'
R b·' . M f F rt C lh'" .. os com a our tac es to· e ecca eyer 0 . 0 a oun h . d €I .

· . th . . 's . th t'tl' lead. t e Eagle e ense, whIlewon e women mara on Ie'" .' . .' ,

. ~~t~~~6~1~;ikd~~~e~~~~~fit lr:~bf:.~~;n~:PIcked uP,~;~~~e'
Meyer, 23, who is \l radiologist • A?er.':, re~urns for a home ga~e

in O'inaha, wasthe firstNebrasl? ""ag,a~t l3Joomfield at 7 p.n\; on
woman to finish in the Bo~tonlS~'t~day.

~~:~~:~d~~?:::o~~~:r:Ii'Wakefield
College in Fremont. ;'" .. . .

t~a~:~rCi~:~er;:~~h~~~ ~I f(lominates
MInneapolIs. ' .

M.e.yeriS the daug.h.. terOf. €I.o.rmer W.. •... . .. ' : b.'. ...:.
Wayne residents Ji~ and Gloria'.'~ " '.. Inne. ago
Meyer, who both attenc;le4Wayne; .-' ' .,' '"
State College.' lIer fathe~ ~ls(f- l.) Wak;fi~idl~prov~~ 1;0 4-0 with
graduated from Wayne HIgh a 64-0s.hutout of Wi~nebago in 1

School. ".' . .~. homea <;ti9n l,afjt Frlda~
Meyer s grandpa.ren:s!Alvm ;t~ ~llylor Peters start~d the fjcor

and Viola Meyer, reSIde m Warne, mg onsl~ughtfor the Trojans with
as do twoofh~r uncles and aunt~,.' to~~downruns of 5,1 an<i31 y~rds
Terry and Dons Meyer and Roger in the first quarter. . .

, and B~baraMeyer. Wakefield qua.rterback 'Aaron
-' I\l~ilii connected' with ,Brady..·...W'1-n"s·.1-d'e" Nicholson for a l3-yard touchdown

receptipJ,l, to kick offwhat would be
, -., 25 more 'points for the Trojans in

'de·.'./!.e'·'a't'e"d'. .the·s'econdperiod.' ,
.l~' Klein put two more touchdowns

, on the .board for Wakefield with- h' .. twomns from 48 and 9 yards out .

.
1.n tree '. to" add to Winriebago's woes.

Cody. Miller, punished ; the '
Winnebago offense when he p1<;ked '

. The Winside volleyball team offa pass and rambled 43 yards for .
suffered a thre.e set 16-25, 8-25, another second quarter score for
17-25 loss to Newcastle'Thursday Wakefield.
night bringing their season record Nicholson ran in for his next TD
,to three Wins and 11 losses., " in the second half with a 40 yard

MelyssaDeck.- led. the Wildcat 'd~sh to the endzone. .
offenfjeiveeff~rt wjth a Pair of ac~ ..~ Joel;Nixon also assisted in the
'serves, three kills and a block. . Wakeijeld scoring frenzy wlth a

Jamie Sellin also' contributed to' pair of short runs in the third a:rld .
the Winside effort with two ace fourth quarters. . '.
serves an.d a }rill. " , 'N~Xt up for the Trojans will be .

Jel3sica Hanse.n added two set Laurel-Concord who Will travel to
assists and a pair of kills to the . Wakefield for Friday night's con- ,
Wildcat scoring on tlle evening~ ': test.-'· .

213 W¢st 1st st - Wayne, NE
(400J 375~5370 or 800-713-9n6

",' - .'."',,"'-

'';I'he Waype Her~ld,Thursday, S'ep~ember30,2004
"'.' .>' ",., "': .'~ ~" .'" ';". : "i." . I

48.

~ort:sexpertsare caU ing thi s one:

. 'Exhaust, Pros/Lightning' LUbe~$·25.00
.... "~'&Bad Road~-iip

'..~~~....~~.....~....
::, ) $~$. WL\NTED$r$ :
: CASH FOR'CARS & TRUCKS :

: ", 'Xrec~e? 9~ Non~~u~ning OK :
I':· • &Firidilrs'Fee;Paid .. :,., '~:1 I
Ij':·( ..... .' ." ;':, " .', '. '.

• ',Toll··Free 88S;99.. Sell It III....~..•..~~.~.~.....

Produced by Mid-America Expositions, Inc. 402-346-8003

J~bnna Olson:'~laced top among Wayne State's golfer~ in
last'weekend's, SQuthwest State University Invitational.
~" /., I!~.> . ~" >':::.'".-.'")!.. :.:. ,'~ " '. ," , . '

:W$~igolfersplay
in:;jf~cent invites
;.:.:,::"".i:\:/> "';,}}r '.' '(i,' .... ,.... .

; .' A tri,o o~Wayne State women golfers played in the two-day Mustang
~'. " j:': ;.}" :"', ' . { . ' , ' .. ,.' .' , <'

InVitatio~9,l a~ Southwe~t S~ate University last weekend.
With ohlythree golfers, WSC didn't place in team rankings, so only

iri4Vid~3J s~or~s wer13Posted .for the Wi,ldcats. '.,
,B'r~k,eIl:S9wsophomore Jonnna Olson carded Warne State's top score
WJ..:·t.Ii a'199 t6 'place69th among the tourney's &5 golfers. ,

""\" .'; " .}, ,.' 'I .- ,', ," '. . '. .

,'Je,ss~ JEiliisen placed 75th with a two-day 209 and Kerl BareIs took
~Oth\vithI2l7.. .' ',' . ) . '. . '.
. On Tuesday, the WIldcats traveled to Fremont to play III the 11-team

.M:idland L\ttheran Invitational at the Fremont CoUntry Club
.. Jensen' g~lfed her season high with a 90 to finish in eighth in the indi
vidual standings.
J WSC talli~d a 403 to take sixth place, while DakotaWesleyimtook the

team title with a 352;': , . .' .,' .
.: Wayne's. Monica 1'lovak ,can;led a 93 at the tourney while Olson and

< BareIs shot a 107 and \13, respectively. .' .
, The Wildcats traveito Lincoln Sunday and Monday for the Nebraska

Wesleyan Invitational.
>.' " " •
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'Just serid YQurn.1oney in today and you'll receive your travel coupon a few days later.
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JEFF TRIGGS
home 4Q2,-375-'1687.
cell 402-369-1098

, '-.'

i ,> M~sterc~rd '
- ,'no '

Charge tOViS~ or Ma::;tercard .

.~ ",

Card #~,..:-,'_''-'-'-., --'---'---'-~

. Exp. dat~.-,--'"'""--_,
:: '.

STEVE SCHuMACHER
hbme 402-375-3252
cell 402-369-0549

: r."

This is the ti,meaf yearto fill yourfreezer
with beef&' po~k., We sell qyarters and

halve~from local farme'r$o( process your
own. We slaughter'be~f~n99S 5 days a

we'ek in a federal in~p,ect~9 plant.
Call for an 'appointm~nt tqdayl '

. , lavonm~ ... Wam~a loektug , ,< ,

, ,(402) 586...2882 ' , ,
, " 516 E, BrQa'dway • Wauga. Nt;: 68786 . ,

---

The Wayne Herald,· Thursday, Sept." 30,'2004"
, ., I,' , ,

"'~~"''''''';'''''''''"'''''.

) '.

Address,,,--..--,---L,,--,-~---_--.,..,:--

Name__--~- -_-'---,..-'-'

City--,--,-,--,---,--,- State,~----,-_

Phone n~rrber_' ~"""-~_~--'--

r - - - - - - .. -- - - - - - - - - - -; - -1IIIIIIiI". ~ - -,"
I
I
I
I
I
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I ' En<;lose $34 (or credit card info) andsehd 10:

I". The Wayne Herald . f .,

POBo)C: 70·
"I', Wayne, NJ:.68787
" I
).

.11'-, " "

iiURR¥'.:. THEY ARE GOING FASTI
. .- I -. ". .'

';you'll get'an award winning publicatiQnfull,oflo¢ill are3;llews~
. sports' and interesting feature, of your frie;nds and neighbor~ .....

3lld;3certificate for a FREE trip for 3 :pays/2 NiglttS. . .
. ,.' '. ,:.' ',: -j' - -' ~.-! . " ,,'.-,_,- __~, /1' .. .J:.,r'~-'-,··.'[.,i~', __ .:t:Y-;·-~'_-i~;":':"~;:·'-c'~":'.~ i.

Subscribe or renew your subscriptioll* today .~ d:9lJ'twfltitr';
>' ,';:, :.

, ~ :~ , -.. -. .

,That's right~ thene~t.350'people to rene~ or sub~~ri~e* to
The'Wa~nefHerald.from'nQwuntil' Octob~r'27th will receive a
FREE3;D~y / 2Night stay at on~ of 91 different resorts iri the

,Vnited Statesand:Mexico such as Cabo 'San~uc~a~,'

:. Atlantic (~ity, OrlandQ and more. TJ;avel costs riot included!
. • • " " ' .. -.• ~ . , .' ' - , ,. . '~_, '. . ' '. \" J: ,:-,' .< t. ' •

For Only$34OO/year

i,. t~ 3'7 .. :"
011 . Left!
Vo.~s , '350. . .

FORr,JTHEFIRST,OOQ SUBS.CRIBERSI
~,ll-l 'J. ... !".p "~~I.e ;!-·'\t. ~'l"'" .- -t"'~;;;" n""'~~'~ . \~' i:' ;: ,',. -~"'J!':~"''''''' , .

'"·l,3uy'or' Renew Yo'lrr' -."?

SUbscriptiorl.* ..... ~'•.'. Ge!a' '
• j, "-

·C·er~ificate 'fora3Day /
2'NightVacatioilFREE!!!

r 10 ~. • g. . • "

*Offer.gOQd"
for Wayne;·
:Pix~n~~

Cedar County
residents ,.
.... , 9nly!';; ,

.' .:~..

Modern Mrs. Club 'WitllJane Witt Bloomfield.
as .~ guest. " " ./' ,"' x Saturday, .Oct. 9: Junior high

',' ~ridge 'was played Witp piizes volleyball at 'Ponca Touney; Wayne
going to Lou Deck and Jackie Koll. Sta,te College'Cavalcade of Bands. '

The nextmeetinl{', ',' will 'pe COMMUNITY CALENDAR '
'IUesday, Oct." 19' at) rauneil ;Ffiday; Oct. 1: 'Open AA meet-
W~ible's with Estli~r ~arlson) as ing,fu~ hall! 8 p.'m.' I

hostess. '., :, Satqr<fay" O<:t. 2:, Public
SCHOOL CALENDAR "Library,"9.a.m; to noon; Story time,
'M9IuJay, oct. 4::T~n,ior High 10:3Q ~ 11:30 a.m.,; Library, 1 to 4
Volleyball at Wakefield; 2:45 'p,J;il.;p.m. . .' .. '
Junior varsity footba,llat Leigh, :'lVlonday; OCt. 4:'PubHc Library,
6:~5., .. ', '," " ", ltO.5"and,,7 to 9 p.m. wiFh Library

Tu,e,sday, .Oct. 5:" Fall, Music Board at 7 p.m.; Village Board, fire
Concerti 7p.in. . ,.' ",f" hall, 7:30 p.m,. .' ,

.Wednesday; ,Oct.' .6: fupl~,c' ,'fuesday,Oct. 5: Public Library,'
Meeting for Tax Levy, High School 4 to 7. p.m.; SonS of Legion, 7;
gyhi,8 p.m.' , A1nericanLegion, 8. ,

Tho.rsday, Oct. 1: Juniqrvarsi- . WedJ:!.esday, Oct. 6: l;'ublic
ty volleyball at Wynot, 6 p.m; , Library; 1: to 6 'p,n:i,;; Public

Friday, Oct. 8: rootball 8,1; Meeting for Tax ievy,High School
Wausa; 7 p.m.; Cross Country at gym, 8 p.m. .

" H6sted b,y"5rad 'Tittle, ' "
5teveMcLagan &D'ean\C?rroll ~" ,

-Your J,ome'loan'5p~cialist? "

Thursda'y,~ 5eptembe~ joth
11 a.m. ~i' p'~rn< '

~ , ,\ . ;" '
-' '. ''... . ;-,;-(~,., .

Cake & Coo~i75 I Ii - 7
Hot D~g$ '-7: ..

100 Main Street .. Wayne, NE 68787 • 375·2497 '
www.lincoln.fin~ndalmo17tgages.com. '"

_ ' , , $\00 1"

incoln ::'~C'ha,e~ber~Uc~
...........--.. , Ll \oan•inancial' 'wit\-\ ever~ '. ,

Your Home Loan Partner

'-'j ,_.," • 1 '.. •

Op·en Libuse
, ,for our new offices

Real E.stat~ I~ans are '?ur ~n19 business...
, . ~ '.............' .

SquaredaAce'fes~ival planned
Square da:o.cers througlwut p.ortheast Nebraska will meet Sunday, Oct..

10 at the Madi:;;qri .Auditorium, 209 South Lincoln in Madiilo;h for the
annual Fall FestivaL' . '

Spectators are welcome free of charge., ' '
Th~ event is sponsored by the Northeast Nebraska Square and Round

pance Federation. Guest caller is Steve Bailey of Holdrege with Jim
Tucker as guest cuer.. ' , () . ' . '

RegistratIon begins at 1:30 p:m. A round dance workshop will be con
duc~ed, stalting at 2 p.~.·and a mainstream workshop will start at 3 p,m.

Evening activities begin at 6:15 p.m. With a Plus dance followed by the'
G~iu),d March ~t 7: Square anI! Round Dancing will take place from 7 to
~~p.m ," ,

'CountrY: (Jlub ~uncheorihelq ,
>• .' " " -;', ~.; - ' '~. .' , .- - " I , - ,,"" " • •• .~

'!"The WaYI)-e Country Olubl~di~s hm,ch,eon' was heldSept. .28 with 24
Inember:s attending. Guests were Gail Godbersen, J:oa:n Lage and lfelga
~ed~rgaard...,.. " . , . ':',i· ,.. ' ,

·"".II0ste~~es were, Doris Stipp, Leslie Hausell).ann and Sandra Emry.
Bridge was played at Sut tables. Winriers liist we~k were Viola Meyer,
high aild Pat Roberts, second high. "

,.' This was the final week for the luncheons for'this season.

~nsideNe~s~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
DiaIirl.e'Jaeger :"

. 402·286-4504
HOMECOMING i ,

, "Winside High School helq its
liofrecomingactivlties on Sept. 24
beginning with an afternoon' pep
rally. ' , , ", .'
,~ A 7 p:m. kick-off of football
between Winside and OsmOl,1d
tesulted in a Winside win 26-21 '
over Osmond;
, Duri~g' half-time, of the game,

winners of the daily dress up con-_
tests were announced and crown
ing of this year's royalty took place;
, . Freshman. attendants 'were,
Mashala Thi~s; daughter of Mike
and LisaThies and Tucker Bowers,

.sqn of :eob andJa:niC\3 l3ower~.'
Sophomore attendants were

Brittni Marotz,' daughter6f
VerNeal and Carmie Marotz and
Dewey Bowers, son of Bob' lind
Janice Bowers.' .- "
. Junior attendants were Corrine

Stubbs, daughter ofTim and Carol
Stubbs, and ColbyLangeI).berg, son

of Chuckand Gina Langenberg. '. HO,mec,oming.' royalty at Winside included., lef.t to rig.ht, Que,ell L.;indsay Harmeier. King'
, Senior attendants were Ashley r. r

Jaeger, daughter, of Ernie aJ;ld Tayl()r ~uehl, crown carrie.. Alexandra Bargstadt,b~11carrier. .Jonathan Escalante, and
Dianne Jaeger and Kasstus at~endantsAshley J'aeger and Kassius H;oldorf•. , . '",
Holdorf,son ofTamara Sterling. ",' ,; , , ' ,
- CroWning of the king and quee;n will donate one cent foreacl1 year
was done by last year's royalty, of the~r age, during the month of

. , d h their birthday. The group also
Angie Wagner an Nat an Wills. vo,t,ed,,'to cha,nge, By'-Law #5 fro.m.·

Crowned, . quee.n,' was Lindsay
, five cents to 25 cents.Harmeier, <iaughterof Robbie and

Debbiellarmeie.r. Crown,ed !Png, ' ; Members'reported on visits to
wa,s Taylor Suehl, son of Keitb, and club, shut-ins. Member Audrey
Lori Suehl. " , Quinn notified members she will'
'Following the football' game, 'a ~emovingto Norfolk next month,

dance was held in the elementary; The birthdays of Ros?; Janke;
Betty, Alldesen, Claire B.,r,ogren,multipurpose rpom. '
Shirley Bowers and Audrey: Quinn. Sp~nsors for HOIIlecomingare '

Mrs. Elaine Saul 'arid Mrs. were observed with gifts, and, toe
Michelle Evans. ' . siP'~ng of the birthday song;' ,c,:

ki~derg;{rten stude~t~' serVing \\ Cards, ~ere played With prIzes' ,
as crown, bearer and ball ~arrier going to Helen Holtgrew" Cleora
'were Alexanda Bargstadt, daugh- Fisher, Audrey Quinn and Gloria
ter of Parrill 'imd Dona Bargstadt ' E.van,s., "i "; .•. '.

d J h E I f . ,The' nextIIieeting will be
an .onat an sac ante, son 0 "Thursday,Oct. 21 at the ho:rri~ 'of
~~~f~~~fi~~alante. " "Cleora Fisher. Roll call will Qe, ~A.

time J was really scared."
:, A public meeting to discuss a tax No NAME
override for Winside Public Schools
~ll be held onW~dnesday, Oc~. (; Kurt and Toni Schrant hosted
in the Winside High School gym at tlte Sept. 18 NoNa~e Kard Klub ,

with10 ~embersand two guests, '
8 }A~;e information regarding this Bob and Marie Janke, present. "
meeting can be found in the Cards' were played with prizes'
October School News Letter. , going to Lynne and Bob Wacker, .

, Mike Schwedhelm, Dwight Oberle;. All area patrons are enCOuraged
to attend. ' anq lVIarie Janke. " ',,,
CENTERCIRLCE CLUB The next meeting will be'

CI' B ' h d h S ' Saturday, Oct. 30 at the home of
, . ave .. rogten . oste t e apt. Mike and Nel Schwedhelm. It

16 Clmter' CirCle Club with, 11 ..', . " t . ,
mempefs lind' o~e gU.est, Qloria beglns. at 8 p.m. WIth cos umes as
E,v.a,n.·.s present. President Brogr'en" 1:l}10pt~on.; , 'f".' ", ,;

, .',:'.>" BUSXBEES., . . ;
openeq,; the meetmg,WJtfi. the"'~""""'i;'i="', ",.. -1,.+'" " .,,-,~

, 'Pledge ofAllegiaiic~; R~Ucal1 was,,"" ; .J!\Y~ 'gl~mpers,.Pf. the B~sy: Bee 13"

"a vacation I took. this s~m~r" Club traveled to SIOUX 9 ty, Iowa
Club books were handed out'and oil Sept. I? for l:lI~ch at Perkins.' ,

dues collected; irene Fork fead the' . T~ey were Jomed t~e.re· by
secretary's report and Dianne' Vickie Mc~~mara ~or a VISIt then
Jae~er readthe treasurer'sre~ort;.. tour~d Tnruty H~lgh~s and the

A thank you gift; was presented' LeWIS & ClarkYisIt~rs c,e~ter.
to Dianne Jaeger for printing club ' The next meetmg wdl be,
bookS.' '. .... .. Wednesday, Oct., 20 at the home of

1'4e executive comfuittee decided Helen Holtgrew.
to make a birthday box to generate ~ODERN,M~., .,' . "
sbma funds for the. club. Me~bers MaryWeIble hosted,.the ~,ept.21,



1 ' ;' - -/'" ," ,:->.-.:;':', i,'"',-,, ';.: .: " , .'

Wqk'~fi~l(j"':royalty
C~)J:OriatiJp:;Jf;this'ye,af.'~·HomecoiningRoyaltYat Wak~field High School took place on
Sei>t~ 20Se,~ior represeiitaives incllIded, left to right, Aaron Klein, son'of Mark a_nd
Jolene, Klein; .Came Kadiol, ~allghte.. of Max and Essie Kathol; Thomas Freudiger, an
excJiange,~~lideIlfQ-om Switzerland staying with Byron and Marcie Roeber; Katie
JenseD;: d.~ug4ter;'of Randy and Lesa Jensen; Taylor Peters, son of Kevin and Ruth.
Peters; S~raWhite~da4ghter ofDave and Kim. White; 'Cory Nicholson, son of Pat and Deb
Ni~hols9Jja:tidKe~sey~kinher,·daughter of Jerry and Kathy Skinner. Callie Kathol and
Taylor r~ter~.w:ere .~J.'()~Iied King and Queen for 2004. ,
". ,.: . - _./ '. " .. ~_.' '., ,-,:' . ." ' .. -:' '- ,. , . ',. -,' ,,' " - ' ,;,' -~ .. '~
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Li()n~pJ:"()gt"f\m On service dogs is present~dat The Oaks on Sept. 12
. Resideht~"\ of The' Oaks sor~dClyde;s progr~in." them. . . train the dogs. Clyde received ius. for this use and begin traini~g a~ been accepted go toschool wit~the
R~th'ement" Community ~ere Dic!t .~po.ke· on the benefits of . .' There are' spe~ific breeds of dog' from a school in Washington. siX months. Volunteers and 4-H'ers dogs~ , ,. .
entertain.eq On Sept. 12 by Dick having a'service dog, the training dogs,. mostly Labs and German Young pups are specifically bred work with them until their formal All of the. dogs are fr.ee and paid
Clyde and hi.s dog guide, Monroe,. and time that goes into ellch do~ Shepherds. There are only a few' "E .., . k. training begins. After the dogs are for, by donationlJ from jnqividuals

The Wayne Lions Club spon-" as well as the people who receive schools iIi the United States that '. llott swor IS 'trained, the visually impaired peo- and organi~ations such as the
, .' . ".,' :. ., , ' ,,. .:,' ". , ." ',' '... ple ..who.h.ave applied for.them.. an..l L.ions Club.' . .' .'fea.tured at WSC ." ,." 1

Work of St~ven Elliott, WaYn~.
State College assistant professor of..
art, is on, display until Oct. 15' in' .
the NordstnlndVisual .... Arts',
Gallery orf the Wayne State
College' ·campus. .' . c .

The exhibit was inspired by'
Elliott's interest in military tech·
nology, satellite imagery, and thfi)
prl;)sentation ofnew media through
digital photography.

Elliott teaches sculpture, design
and drawing at Wayne State
College. A native of Quantico, Va., ,
he served in the U.S. Marine Corps
and traveled extensively in more
than 20 countries. He has a bach
elor of fine arts degree in sculpture
from the University of Kansas anc;!
a master of fine arts 'degree from:'
the ,University of .. Marrland,
Co!Iege fark, ,wh~re: he taugh;t
sculpture, drawing and ciesign. .•

His wprk has been recently
exhibited in the· Zone Gallery in
~sa~ ~ity, MOi' the D~laware,
Cep-ter fpr Conte'mpm:ary Art iIi
Wilmington, Del.; the 38th Annual
National Sculpture Show in Dick C'lyde and his guide dog,Monroe,. were !it TJ}e O~k~'
CorPlls 'Christl,' . Texasi. .' the recently, t~ provide a demonstr!ition and .infor~ationOll,
Lawrence Art Center in Lawrence, what guide dogs are capable of do~~g. Tlte 'event \yas,sp~p;
Kan., and Washingtoil Squarein ~ored by the Wayne Lions Club~. '. . ..,
W8:shington,:q.C;: .

I,
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to ~egh/el1 away,tq,you r
(Be$ott/Ho(e}Vac8tion;s Clnd $150,VOLJchets,tt? TriQ,Trq.velj-;
• _) -i ~.-. _;:~ ? "'j_ '_',_ .~ ::":' '" ' ',,'. ~' ,
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Regist~r;Todayat any o,J'the
.. : ", '.,:' ',':. .. :, .'. '. .-;. / .~. '.' .

.• t=»ar~iq,ipating' Sp9n$O~~,.; .',
CONTEST RULES: .1

. . I '.' \ :, . . .. \' '.." .' . , ~

'- Custonier~rnust.re~regr$tereach week. ~

-AILentdes due by close of busin~ssonThlJ.rsday.; , ! /

• '." ' ! .' " ",' "I ".' I

• One na'me ,from each sponsor will be drawn Friday morningr
The winner will then ge dr~wn at th~ Wayne Herald from those 1

names
' '-' , . " I

"'" . ~.~,

T ,".'. '

• Noql1~ll~jiiatedwitfrthe newspaperor sponsoringbusine$ses
Will be:'eHg"ible~ . .,",.., ,.' "':!'::' . , ,.
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WAYNE
.-

LAUREL
HARTINGTON
BLOOMFIELD

.NORTHEAST
EqUIPMENT

INC~

Up to d $2.) order, Good Qpen to Close
frid~y " Every', 2.ftR" customer get§' their, order' fr~,e ~

, Redch in~o the"~ricei~~ight Bdg' gnd Receive
fdntdstic disc04iltsor fre~' pop, 'OrevenyoLlr medl freel

2. Ldrge One Topping PiZZdS & 4 Gdrlic Cheese Bredd - $1).00 .
. :' GOqJ 'F)O,- 8:00' p.ol. '" ' .

$6.00 Lgrge On~Topping Pizzd frop,.8dme stdrt, to finish'
i

:pt,"Jim Thor Chiropractic ~hysician
, Treating Patients the Way 111iould want to be treated

From Patient Care to Billing .
All IriS,urapce Accepted including medicare
Ilyollr time is as valuable as mine call:

402'7371-0522-866-799-0522
109 N. 29th, Street ~ Noifolk, Nlf • NClI1hl1:e{t Specialty Cli/lie

Doubl~ your money - every dolldr will be 'worth $2..00
k _', ..' -, c'

t, llle4dzt«tSe.; 1(1~
.P~:fS3-5252 ~
375-P/IA& (p253)

'1?fouw: Sttdat -'Ui~ II 4/11,,11 p""
1Ie~- 4:$0 jufI. - II it..

r7~Pked G g~ '7~~S~ 11_-1:30_ i

NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER OFFER' ,

We have an' great selection "
of touching dramaS and
rriore,ffom the latest new

, ' ".

release$ to everyone's
favorite classics. .

s-o%'Qff dOy purchdse over $10.00 if~edring d Sndkey Jdke T-Shirt

,OrdetJhe $e1~ctyd "Mystery Pizzd" dnd receive $3-00 off thdt pizzd
. - l'

,5 lb.
,Bag

NOW AT OUR
NEW LOcATION AT "

105 S. 13TH ST. '

Serving ~ndividualInves~~~sSince 18'71

Contact Edward Jones. .
We'Uprovide a free "evi~w·
of all your invesbnent'options.. "'.: "', ' - .'

. .j.' •

Valid September 28th ~ October 4th

.'j' , -,

., . Your, , .' . ....

short-term

2002 Mitsubishl Montero Sport XLS, 4 dr,' '2600 Pontiac Gr,md Prix QT, 4 dr" 3800"
4WD, VB, auto, air, tilt, cruise, power VB, p. sUQroof, leatlwr, nicely equipped,
~indows~ocks, CD player, 44,000 miles. ' . 4B,000 miles. .

2002 Jeep Grand Cher'okee Lar,edo. 4 dr., 2000 Honda Clvi'c, 4 door, auto, air, tilt,
4WD, Bcyl.; auto, air, tilt, cruise, power CD, remote locks, 43,000 mile:>

, windows~ocks/seat, CD player, low miles 1999 Dodge Duran'go SLT, 4WD, 5.9 Va,
.2002 Chevy Monte Carlo SS, 3BOO VB,' auto, air, tilt, cruise: p. windowsf .

auto, air, tilt, cruise, power windowS! locks/seat, lea\her, third seat, rear air, CD
locks/seat, alloy wheels, 44,000 miles., player, alloy wheels. ,

2001 Buick LeSabre Limited, 3BOO VB, air, 1999 Ford Explorer XLT, 4 door, 4WD, 4.0
tilt, cruise; dual climate control, heated', VB, auto, air, tilt, cruise, p. :
seats, CD, powe( window~/locks/sE!ats,. windQws~ocks/seats, CD/cassette, alloy
alloy wheels, 49,000 miles . . wheels, B9,000 miles

2001 G,I\!lC Sierra C-3Pickup, ext. cab, 4 1998 Dodge Grand Caravan SE Sport,
door, 4WD, B.O. VB, auto, air, tilt, cruise,p; 3.3L VB, dual air & heat, tilt, cru.ise, p.
wiridows~ocks/seat, CD changer, leather windows/Jocks, quad seating, aluminum
heated seats, alloy whee,I~. .' wheels'

2001 For.F-1S0 SUPlilr Crew XLT, 51/2' box, 1997 Ford F-1S0 SUPlilr Cab, 3 door, 4WD,
5.4 L va, auto, air,.~lt, cruise; p. windows, XLT package, 4.BL VB, auto, air, tilt, cruise,
tow package, CD player,62,000r;niles p. windpw~ocks, high miles, priced right.

2001 Chevy Suburban LS, 4WD, 5.3 VB" 1997 Chevy N!allb\l LS, 4 door, VB, auto, air,
rear airlheat, tilt, cruise, p. windows~ocks/ tilt, cruise; p. wihdows~ocks/seat,
seats, CD player, alloy wheels, 55,000 . CD/cassette player. . .
miles. . ' 1997 Ford f-1S0 Sup~rcab, 4WD, fJareside,

,2000 Cadillac Sedan DeVille, lliather VB, auto, tllirj:! dO,or, air,' tilt, cruise, p,
,interior, dual power seats; climate control, windows/lOCKS, alloy wheels, local trade.
CD player, alloy wheels, 47,000 miles. 199!l Mustang GT, 4.B VB,!$ speed, air, tilt,

2000 Chevy Silverado Extended Cab, cruise, CD player, alloy wheels. .
2WD, 5.3VB, aufo, air, tilt, ';ruise, 1.992 CadiHac SeVille, VB, auto, fully'
p.window~ocks,·dual p.seats, . " loaded, 'Ieather, CD player, spoke wheels,
CD player,tow packaf;le, <\lIpy wheels, one owner, 74,000 miles .
57,000 miles.. ..,. 1991 Ford R~nger, XLT, 2wd, regular cab, 4

2000 TOYQta Tundra Extended Cab, 4WD, . cyl., 5 speed; air, alloy wheels, loca! trade,
va, 'luto, SR5, 'lir, tilt, cruise, p: windowsf, 69,000 miles.: . . '.'
locks, TRD offrpad package, alloy wheels, 1991 Ford F-150 Regular Cab, long box,
43,000 mileS . ' 4WD, 5.0 VB, 5 speed, air, tilt, p.

. ' '.. windows/locks, local trade,

~~~ AUTO . Chuck ~
~TJ!!!.ISALI:S •.!'"~-=:..

. . " 379-4553 Days • 371-0801 or 371-0108, evenings
Open Sat;, 9·4; :rues. & Thurs., 8·8; Moll. Wed., Fri.,8.5:3(}

~~~~~i':.· 3~.~e~~~
r1Q,,; ."'~ 375-2670

';TRAV"EL ,~ • 1~800;'542-8746
'iW~S~arch T~elriternet So You I;>on't Have To!" .... '. ... ,

. ~;. .• ..., "'. .' . ,~. Voted Best Travel Agency
E-Mail: fnfo@tnotravelne.c~m in. N.E, Nebraska 2004

. .: '-.

, , . 'Carnival Cruise tine'
Book now and fakt advantage of fltese great rafes for/toliaay cntising/'

.F\lscination-3 day from Miami-$349-sail dates 12/24/04,12/31/04
Celebration~4day from Jacksonville-$449-sail date 12,/23/04,

'. Imagination,5 da)' from Miami-$499-s\lil d"tes 12/20;04, 12/25/04
. Triumph-7 day from Miami-$849:'-sail dates 12/18/04; 12/25/04

'Rates are cruise only, based on double occupancy
"Rate based on category 4A or higher

. ,-~

A".·)
Newerup'

RedPQtatoes

S39

Due to lower i~terest reltes, now m.ay
not he, the best time to'reinvest funds
froni'~ 1llat4r~p'g,CDinto an,?thei, CD.
We recom.m.end youconsider all your
investment optio~s ilnd' then choose- the
one best suited to helping you achieve
your long-terQ:i financial goa~s. At Edward
Johes, beforej.ve invest your money, We
invest o~r ti'rP,¢. Call m.etoday to schedule
a eom.plirrient~ry portfoHoreview.

300 Main St.
Wayne,NE
402-375-4172

'. ,\~,S90:S29-0~60, , .
,"~w'w.edwardJones.coJ;Il "

~:~~~'~t_~IPc , ..'~:~,~_ -,-~,~.~., ):,~~::", ·~':t,t

EdwardJones

..... .... Disney's Fa~l DreamMaker Package. . , '
ESCape to tlte Magic tltis .Fall1 BooJ( a mln,imum three-night Disney's Fall Dream Maker Package for

as Iittlf ilS $499 per person to receive special savings on v\lcationpackages includingDisney's'
U'timat~ ParkHopper Ticket. Travel dates 9/30/04-12/25/04. Hurry! Offer ends 10/10/04.

.' . ..... Book Early and SAVE 011 Winter Travel!
'l1iee~r/y /Jird gets flte best vac(ltion prices/ Take advantage of Funje!'s "Book Now and S~ve on

Winter Travel" sale to qestinalions sue}:! as, Aruba, Cancun, Cozumel, Montego Bay, Mazatlm, ,
Na~sau,Negril, Ocho Rios, Punta Cana; and Cabo Sail Lucas. Travel Dates 1/1/05-4/15/05. Hurry!

, .. ...." Offer ends 10/15/04. . .

i ' Best Rate~ of 2005 fro~ Superclubsl '.- .
. Save lip 'to 55% with SlIp/HellIbs' The pertect escape just got beller because the savings just g~l
, bigger! With Superclubs' "Best of 2005" promotion, you can enjoy a stay at Breezes Bahamas in.

,NaSS\lU and save up to 55%. Absolutely everything is included in one surprisingly low price on your
Super-Indusive vacation, from gourmetdining, unlimited premium brand cocktails, breathtaking

beaches and morel Offer includes rowldtrip air on Delta, transfers, hotel accOlnmodations, all meals
. \lnd drinks, aU land & watersports with professional instruction ~)ld top-of-the-Iine equil'ment, aU

• T entertainment, free weddings & morel Travel dates 1/1/05-1~/31/05. Book by 12/15/2004.

; /.

armers "'mer~hants
......state bank o,waYne

321 M~IN ~TBEET. P.o. sQx 24~'
\VAYNE, N'~ ~8781.· 492-375-2043, .

'" _.,'OJ't !,..--1;

"·'··,.f~l'
(Ej'

C:t~.W.,BtOWl,p.p.S.
'?01?[~0lL street' .

WClJjM, NebtosJw. S87.87
1'h.Mte: 402-375-5522

FQJC.: 402-833-5533

.. __ .','" .' ,">'~: " ';', _:r,;"::,-":,\·,,.":T,.,,.:J!~~~. ljh '.'.' :., _.:1' ~:'l ""',.•~.-';;l'~ ~

, J1Iqo9,Min..iI)l}'!F!113?l1.~rc~ <:;Q..!TlpOLln.d~d,Qu,arterIY.",
.. :' ..._- Penalty for early withdrawal' :" . .

Annual Percentage Yield .is 'accurate as of 8-12-04

,I

,

\
\
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Steve. Di:ns~ore of, WayIiij'
received his master of, scienc~
degree from South Dakota State
University after the summer 200~
Session. '

'George Phelps

Ge~rgePhelps
h~s.,become
'Hall of Fame' ,
awar"d winne~,'

George Phelps, a flna:r;lCial adVi~
sor wit4, American' Exph;s~
,Financial Advisors Inc.; : the
nationWide financial planning set.
vices company, has ,been inducted
into the company's" prestigious
"Hall of Fame." ' , ',;'

Introduced in 1986, the "Hall of
Fanie" award is designEld to re~pi~

'pize exceptional professionals whO
have'reached the pinnacle of su(:~

, cess in their careers. '
Phelps ,is one of 88 currenfmem

b~:rs, l.es~' th&n one' phcent of th~
total sales 'force, to :r:eceive this
award and reach a true milestOlle
in his career.

Pheips, a "Circle of Success" and
"Diatuond Ring'" club member, has

,estal:JIished himself i~ th,e top 0'
the c9~pahy's fi~ld force arid ha's
exceeped above average sales corio
sistently over as many 'as 26 yeari.

Phelps works at Phelps, Rath ,
, , Associates, a branch of Amerfcart

Express Financial idvisors located
, at120 W.~ndStr~etin Wayne: ~.
. American Express Financi,a)
Advisors is one of the n~tiQn'slead~
ing financial planning comllahies.
More than '10,200 Aine.dcau.
Express financial advisors: hel~
manage the person;;1le'cononiy oJ
inore t1).an 2.7 milli/;m clients in the
United States through compi'ehel}\o
sive, l~ng,-term. financial .pI,an,n,',i,nJ
and, hIgh-qualIty financIt4' procf
ucts.' ", ' , :,

For more information, visit th~

company's Web sifu at americane~.
press.com.

.,Dinsmore is' ":,
SDSP gradua~e

Thursday

72/44

Mostly cloudy.

. Wedne,sday

College-bound" students and tips to help studentsm~ke th~
, their families will have the oppor- most of their College Fair visit: ,'.
tunity to visit with representatives ' Before you attendJ prepare a
from over 100' .state and regional 'list, of questions fot. school rep,te.'
colleges and universitiejl 'during sentatiyes..Ask ,about applicatio~

the Tri-State College Fair Sunday; d,eadlines and scho~arships. '; '~:

OCt. 10 from 1-4p,in. at the Mmna • petermine what you want'fro~
Inn in SouthSiolut City, Iowa: ' 'a schoQ!. .This helps you iUle ou,j

The College Fair, sponsored by ; some collegesand look more closely
EducatipnQuest Foundation, at others. Take notes to keep trac~
Siouxland Area· High' School of schools that interest you. '. ""
Couitselors and Western Hills Area . ~ .. Prepare pr~-pr'inted labels
Education Agency, will also feature with yoU! name, address; e-mail
financial aid presentations every address and pb,one number to stick

- half-hour, b~ginnihg at 1 p.m. . ott h)formation cards at the collegJ
EducationQuest provides these booths )Vheri you want: addition'a!

information.' "
" ,An;vonewith·~liestio:p.s about the
Tri-State College Fair is asked to
contact Sheila Schoessler at the
EducationQu~st Omaha Office at
888-357-6300/, ' .,

Tuesday

#":~"''"'
~;P-

Mostly sunny, I 'Mi;linly cloudy,

,73/46 .' 72/46

THE WEEK AHEAD•••

,J.\' '

The Northwest will remain stormy
wi!~a:bqve-riormal precipitation
thr6u~h the perioo. Precipitation
will be plentiful in the southern and
cehtra): PI,ains as well.' The
northern I;'lairis and Midwel't. after
a $hol:of cool ait this weekerid, will
hi;lve t with abqve~norrnal
tf;lmperatures for the period,
Temperatures will be near nqrmal
a,longthe Eastern Seaboa,rd.:,

.WSe Band performs i
,Th~ Wayne State CoUege marching band perfo~med"SoakUp The Sun" for Wildcat fa'ns~
prior'to'the football game during WSC Fa~ily Day tailgate party festivities, Sept. 25: ',;,

-, ;.:J "l\ .." '. 1\

'College F'air, to ~~:' he~d~f'
. " -,)~

, .
,1 '

AccuWeather.coin

Saturday

, :>£&.
I~,

Mostly sunny
ano .brre;zy.

63/36

'John Thies, Owner
Home Ph. 286-4705

Very cold..

Thies Family LOckers

~
. ' ..' . Winside, Nebraska "

~ 4 Wehave a wid~ variety of
- I 'USDA inspected me~t$ for sale.

For ,all your custO'nislaughtering needs!
.' . _ " ',_:" '_"".J ,l. '.'

" lIo~rs: 8-5 Monday' thru Friday
8-12 Saturday .

Give :Usa call! 'P'h.286~1010i

Chamberlain
~. - ,.'

awarded NASA
',' sc4olarship' '

Applications, and eliglbility
requirements' fo'r the fall 2005

, :NASA NebraSKa Space Grant ~
EPSCoIl. scholarships are avail
able ~t Www.unomaha.edu/:"'nasa.
. The deadline for applications is
April 30, 2005. For mote informa- '
tiOJ;l, contact the NASA Nebraska
Space Grant & EPSCoR office at
(402) 554-3772.',

Brian Chamberlain; a: senhlr ~t

/. 'Yayne State Cplleg~, has,. been I'

.', awarded .a:' $3,000 NASA."
Nebrask\l Space Grant s~holar~'

. -'.;' ship for the fall 2004 se1p,estez:.
} Chamberlain, a native of
Winnebago" competed in tIle"

'"i annual: statewide scholarship.
,C,9.mpetltionsllonsote<J ,by the'
,N.ASA 1'Iebraskii' ~pace Grant
9onsort~um. ..... , " '
:, :NASA provides fu.:o:d,~ for schoJ

,arsmps and feilowships to assist
:' students pursuIng research or
, coursework ,in aerospace and

aeronautics fields,.' ,

Today Tonight

Showers.

57,' , 33

THE WEEK AHEAD:•• '

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

Today , Salurday Sunday; !VIonday, ! Today , Salurday Sunday Monday
City HI Lo W HI LoW HI Lo W 'HI LII W City , HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W
Atlanta 82 66 pc 82.62 t 79' 57 t '

~n~r
F~~ .7:09 p,m, Amsterdam 57 51 sh 62 55 pc 64 62 pc 6755 r

Boslon 7054 s 70 54 pc 66 46 sh

~r'
7;07 p,m, Berlin 5742 r 57 44 pc 63 49 pc 65 53 pc

Chica~Ci ' 72 44 pc 56 40 sh 62 42 pc 6240 s
Moonrise Moonset

Buenos Aires 67 53 pc 74 52 s 76 54 pc 7955 s
Cleve and C,., 76 57 s' 65 46 sh 61 40 pc 511 44 sl) Cairo 9766 s 9668s, 93 66s 9265 s
Denver, ' 51 33 sh E,lO 36 pc 70 42 s 7141 pc Fn, 8;41 p,m, 10;44 a,m, Jerusalem 91 62 s 68 61 s 86 59' s 8660 s
Des MOines 67 43 sh 60 38 s ' 63 44 pc 6746 c Sat, 9;11 p,m, 11;51 a,m, Johannesburg 82 60 s 81 56 pc 81 58 pc 85 61 pc
Delron' , 7454 Ii 64 42 sl)' 64 44 pc 61 43 sh , London 59 46 c '66 55 pc 69 58 c, 63 49 sh
Houston 86 66 pc 8462 t 80 60 pc 82 60 pc Mhon Ph~s~s Madrid 8564s 8360pc 83 62 pc 81 56 pc
Indi,mapolis 75 56 s' 64 41 sh 64 41' pc 6241 r

t;ast New Fir'st Full'
Mexico City 71 50 sh 72 51 r 71 49 sh 66 49 pc

Kansas City 6646 t 6442 s 66 46 s' 71 47 pc Moscow 5739 c 45 29 pc 42 27 pc 41 26 sh
Los Angeles 74 58 ref 76 60 rc 80 62 s 8062 s (J.• ()O Paris 62 46 pc 63 50 pc 6,6 58 pc 71 49 F
Miami, ' 8978 .' 8676 , 86 76 t 8676 t Rio de Janeiro 69 61 r 72 64 r 72 58 r 7357
Minn.• St, Paul 61 36 sh 56 36 po 60' 40 pc 61 46 pc Oct Oct Oct Oct Rome 75 57 fC 71 49 s 71 53 pc 7052 s
New Orieans 86 74 pC 8771 t 82 66 Pll 79 62 pc '6 13 20 27 ' San Juan 8776 87 761 86 76 I 8676 I
New Yorl< City 74 60 s I 76 60 sh 66 52 sl1 64 53 pc Seoul ~~ :~'rc 59 41 s 63 46 s 65 46 p&
Omaha .', 65 36 sh 6441 s 66 43 s 72 46 pc }, I SYdney, 73 52 pc 76 56 s 80 49 pc
Phoenix, 92 66 s' 9471 s, 9471 s' 9771 s Tokyo 77 66 s 81 69 s 76 65 pc 7565 c
san Francisco 66 56 pc 66 56 pc 66 55 Pll 70 55 pc '-,

, Toronlo 7354 s 70 46 sh 56 42 c 56 42 sh
Sl'iattle c' 70 46 s 7048 s 66 50~: 66 52 pc Winnipeg 46 3D pc 46 3D pc 50 36 pc 54 41 pc
Washington 76,62 s 76 60 I 70 53 pc 66 52 pc Zurich 6350 c 56 46 pc 66 55 pc 69 53 pc

...oughtto you by
'these 'fi-,e sponsors!

" "'{I'
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The Wayne Herald, Th;ursday" Sept. 30, 2004

.... ,

PAC'N'
, , " 1

SAVE

, "MANUFACTUFlING OF

CATTLE, POULtRY, & HOG FEED

T.W.J.

, :REGISTERED. "
, POi,.LEO HEREFORDs

tWJ
FARMS"

,1': FEEDS', INC.' '
,,I Suppliers of Carl S. Ankey Inc. Feed &
, ! "' Master Mix Feeds '

,< LIVESTOCK HAN[)LING & FEED EQUIPMENT

, "-MILL: 402-585~4848 -OFFICE: 402-585-4867
" CARROLL. 'NEBRASKA ~

Paid for by Keep the ~iiney in Nebraska,Committee,lnc. 1299 Farnam St. Omaha. NE 681Q2

(

Wayne \
ALI~q~p,art\s,I,~c.

'. . ,. ,.. ~:

Myth: ' Gambling 'win in~rease ""
unemployment and .raise welfare costs'
Fact: the Nationai_opi~ionR~sea~ch Center at the
University of Chicag,O con~ucted a ~tudy for the U.S.
Congressthatshowed w~er1;casinos, ar, introduced
into a c()mmu~ity, jobs j~crease, '~~emptoymerit," ,','
rates fall and, weifare costs g'Q, dovyn:! '.,' ,~' ~

J '~r ' . ~, \ ~ '{:
f 0 .! -, ~;;.

Fact; Nebraska,'Vv~ich does not have casino-style
, " , I ' " : '

, gambling, has hig~er welfare costs per capita than
,. ,', . " , , , ~~ . . . , "

either Iowa'or S9uthDako,ta. ,
Vote yes fQr' initi~tives 411~418~419-420.
, ':, wWw.k.epthemoneyinnebraska.com ,

.: '. ,

We aric,urrently investigating claims for Childrel) o~ ,
, Adol~s~~nts who haye attemp~ed or committed slIi

cide, w~i1e taking any of the following antidepressants
(pAX~l,PRQZAC, ZOLOFT, WELLBUTRIN
and CELEXA). '

,If'you,or a f~mily member has suffered a serious
,InjUry qr if you b~ve a loved one Who has attempted

,/or ~Ommittedsuicide after taking one ot these
,f qlJtidepressants~you,may be eligIble to file a claim

against toe mahL!factun3r. '

F6r more infor~'at;ol1;'ahd afr~e confidential consultation, call:
, - -. .. .

, ,AUTO P~RTS"

American 81 Imported Parts
.Wholesale, • Retail

'",,Conipl~te,Machine ,Sll'oP Service,
:,117. s,' Mai~ St.- 'w~yn~, HE

, i' (4«)2)375-3424
, '. '. ,

,-,'::',',.NiDhs "~.~ci~t'. ~~a~'~~ing:',#~, ',~
,~ , ",. ." . . ,

,(

;..t

p ..

.. ' ,
..;;~ ......·_~L_.u,;, ..
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WINSIDE ..

. Menu No~AvaUable

: Mr. and Mrs. Lutt ",

Milk and juice
available for breakfast.

Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice.
. available each daY.

Ushers were Jason Carr, Troy
Jeffrey, Alex Salmon' and Jason
Zulkosky.

:,...- WAYNE

.,: (Oct. 4 - 8)
Monday: Sub sandWich, lettuce,

pears, cookie. .
" TU~sday:.i C~eamed . twk,ey,
mashed potatoes, wheat dinner
roll, peaches, cookie. :. .
Wedn~sday: Taco, green beans,

pineapple, muffin.
Thursday: No School - Pare1).f.

Teacher Conferences. . .
Friday: No S~hool. "
Milk served with each meal,.

. Also a:vaiIable daily: .
chef's s~lad, roll

'or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert
'~~. I ,.~ ",";J.' l ,r' f

the couple isat nome in Portland,
Ore.

The bride is a physiciati assis~
tant in orthopedic niedidne~·

The groom is in medical residen
cy in iI;lternal medicine. at:. the
Oregon I{ealth an4 - Science
University.

A reception for 375 guests was
held at the Botanical Gardens fol
lowing the ceremony.

Host cO\lples were Gary and Ami
Hunter, friends of the couple and
Mike and Laura Ginn, uncle and
aunt of the groom. ~.

Following a honeym60n to Italy;

WAKEFIELD
(O<;t. 4 - 8)'

Monda;y:, .Pork choppette,
mashed potatoes, bun, peaches. ,

Tuesday: Sloppy Joes, Frencll,
frie~1 cookie, pears. '
We~e~day; Creamed chicken,

mashed potatoes, bun, mixed fruit.
Thllrsday: Hot ham & cheese,

. green beans, 'glazed bananas. '
" Friday;" Beef stroganoff, peas;
buns, applesauce. '

Milk served with every ,meal..

ALLEN SCHOOLS
. Menu Not Availabl~

('jl Century ofStyfe"
......~, o/intaB~Sty~ S~ow .
...... 'Sunday) Octo6~r3ra@ 2:00 p~ m.

PendCr Legion J{a{~ CFettifer; ':NE
.... .1'eaturing styCesfrom ePery tfecade since 1900

$10.00 per ticket
includes Show, Desser,t & ,Refreshments

Contact Ann @, 385-2521/or tickets~' details!
!\ fUQdraiser sponsored by the Pend'er Public Library
,Foundation to ~enefit the U;ouse Memorial Library

loped potato'es, peas, fruit, JeIIo,
tea roll. '

WedneSday: Breakfast-
Waffles. Lunch Chi(.:ken .
nuggets; green bean,s, fruit,
bread, dessert.
. Thursday~ B,reakfast

French toasv: sticks: Lunch: .......
Walking tacos, lettuce, dressing,
fruit, bread, carrots, celery. .
.: Friday; , Breakfast
Breakfast b)lfrito. LUnch - Hot
turkey with cheese 01). bun, green
beans, fruit. .

LAlffiEL-CONCORQ
SCHOOLS
(Oct. 4 - 8)'

Monday: ' Breakfast
Breakfast bagel. Lunch -' Pizza,
lettuce, dressing, fruit, bread,
dessert. .
Tu~sday; .Breakfast - Muffin,

yogurt. Lunch _ Ham 1 & seal-

Karen Elizabeth Madison and
Joseph Randall Lutt were inarried
April 23, 2004 at St. MlV'garet
Mary Catholic Church in Omaha.

Father Mel Merwald officiated at
the ceremony. .

PareJ;1ts of the couple are Paul
and Angie Madison' of Nebraska
City and Randy and MaryAnn Lutt
of Wayne. .

Grandparents of th(j groom are
Cliff and Toni Ginn and Donna
Lutt, all of Wayne.

Music for the ceremony w'as pro
vlded by the Nova String Qllarlet
and organist Peg Lacy, Soloists
were Philip Kenny and' Sara
Wachter. Musical selections includ
ed "Ave Maria," "Canon in D,"
"Trumpet· Voluntary," "Jesu Joy'~

and "Rhondeau."
LectorS for th~ ceremony were .

Katie Brown, sister of the groonf'
and Mark Madison, brother of the
bride. They also presented the
gifts. .

Anne Madison, sister of the
bride, served as Maid of Honor.

Bridesmaids were Jana Meyer,
Kelly Schll)ldt, Jamie Kelly, Shari
Handtup and Erin Gillespie.

Honorary flower girl was' Elaina
Madison, niece of the bride.

The brides's personal attendant
was Jennifer Madison, sister-in
law of the bride,

Best MeIl"were. Damon' Wiser,
Ryan Junek and Erik Wiseman.

Groomsmen were Shawn Nolte,
Nate Salmon and Mark Lentz. '

Walsh

1020 Main Street
,. HOUfS Opening Week

9am - 12 pm: • 4 pm "6:30 pm

( Over 4,000 locatlOlis
to $er~e"y~l!'

:,:'

"1.
i_I

~,E.ngag,ements_Madison-Lutt Jnarried-
..... ' I' - . ' . , ,

in Omaha, ceremony
. . , .

',' ,

;Of(er based~~n ~rst 'visjt el,U'OlIment; n11nig1u.Tfl12 mo. c,d. program .

;." ,-,

SeniorCenter

Congregate

. .. .:... ~ ... ~,.';' ~ .' '. -. .., .,.

-"".

_<' i

, ,". '

'\I ;,

• .', . . - 'r', .' I ~

p?ster, charlo! job 9parq can p,el~ i
kids stay focused., .". ,-!' ','

Train and ~ncourage'yourchil4 ,
as ro~ give theUl a h~W job~ :Firstj '"
you do the job; :riarr~ting as Y01 .'
work, while th~ child watches. ;
Second, do the job together. Third, 1:
the child, d,oes tliejl?~ while· you:1
watch, coach .a:~d ,:eIl~ourage. :,
Forth, the. child is, readr to gp it .~

alone. '; C , ?
Follow through. Once You decide l'

on a plan, do yow best to stkk to ';
Senior Center ,it every day. If you allow, excdses .:

and delays then Y9U will fi~d)'our· ~.

Calcll.dar__,;",,;,-._ self figll-ting wit,h yout- child. If:
your child fightl!' the' routine, :

(Week of Oct. 4 - 8) estaplish a consequence for failure ~:

Monday, 'Oct. 4; Shape up, tel coinplete -chores arid follow;
10:30 a.m.; Pool, cards and ql;rilt- through without anger or'threats.: Preston
ing, 1 p.m., '" r'. ,Here's a list of ideas to get you'1
~esday, Oct. 5: Cards and thinking about what your kids can' Gary' and Barb Preston of

quilting.' , ' do."''''';· '! Wakefield have annuonced the
: Wednesday, Oct. 6; Shape up~ Ages ~-3- Put away toys. Help; engagement of their 'daughter,
10:30 a.m.; Cards and quilting; set the table: " 'i Kristin, to JosepQ Walsh, son of
Pool, 1 p.,m.; Music. with Ray Ages 4~5 ~ Get the m~iI; Help: Gerald and Linda Walsh of
Peterson; Pedicure clinic. . make their qed. Feed pets. .~ Hllbbarq.

Thursday, Oct•.7; Pitch party, A~es 6-,7- Clear the~able after .; The bride-to-be is a 1998 gradu-
1:15 to 3 p.m.j Quilting a~d bowl- Iiie~l~. Pouitheir own drinks an<l' ate of Wakefield High School and a
ing; Music with Pat Cook. ~et ,snacks, ~inpty wasteba:;;kets; '.~ 1999 graduate of Xenon

Friday,'()ct. 8: Shap~ up, 10;30 Ages 8-9 - Sweep or 1I10P tlie~ International of Omaha. She' cur-
. a.in.; Pool, carq,S" quilti;ng l:1.Od, floor. Load and run the dishwash- 1 rentIy owns and operates the
bingo, 1 p:m: ", '., . er. ,I)ust furniture. .', , . , '~ Cutting Edge Salon in Wakefield.

. , , N". ,.. ,.' l- . Het fiance I!l, a 1997.graduate of. '. .. ·e,.,W t Emerspn-Hubbard High School

Sh '0''pP'e' ~ a~d a 1999 graduate ofNortheast. , '" ',' Arrl·vals... ·•· ,. j COplmunity College in Norfolk.:ae
------......1 is.' presently employed at ,RC

,.' . , r Customs in Emerson.
EBMEIER - Mark and Monic~ The couple is planning a Nov. 6,

Ebmeier of Laurel, a d.au~hteri: 2004 weddjng at St. Paul's
Rachel Norma, 7 Ibs.,,7 1/2 oz., 2J: Lutheran Church in Emerson.
inches long, born Sept. 22, 2Q04i . .
She joins ~. sister; Eli~abeth. and;j' A '·1· . , h Id -S '.' '.. ,
brother, Daniel. Grandparents'ar~ UX.1 l~ary' 0,. s· eptember mee_'··t... lng·'',. ,.1•. ·.

, M~n and Dol:ina Nelson of Dixon '
and the late Morris and Norm~ .. The Liew~llyn:B. Whitmore Post .' "', ' . .,
Ebmeier.' . best interest of the veterans and Chaplain Fatineil :aoffman ga.v~J ~~29~tLa::$ ~:~ayv'~e:et~:fvt; • theMil' isbsues

hi
·. Ch . . . the closing prayer". ,\

t . . em I'll'S p airman Eveline The next meeting will be held at
. ,. f Community Room. Thompson told those in att~ndance . the SunnYv1ew Drive Community

j Pre~ident Glennadine Barker that if they have not paid their Room on Monday, Oct. 11 at 2 p.~.
1 (:alled the' meetirig to order: This dues for the next year, now would The meeting was followed by a

M'e" -. -'1 M"'.' .,. \ '. l wasa,regU1afIn~et~n.. '.~ with a Gold be a good time. to do ·so. There will. Gol4 Star program. The theme ofa, , enu_, Star program, ,', > .,.... be incteasesafter Dec. 30. There tp.'e Gold Star program was "':rh~
" (W~,ekof O~t~ '4':-:~8l... !. ;I'hem~~ting op~~ed ip acco£: are seven paid up nielI}Qers for th~Flag Goes By." Those taking part
Me'i>l's-.s-e'rv·-ed·sal·lya··tnoon.'~.··:.~,,-.'~d.ance'to'ritual'iVithtw_o gue.sts,·' 20'O·5ye··a'r:".'" '.'." ~ - '....• ,.. . -- " . ,.., u; " were DarIe:rie" Eliiifle Draghn;

For'reservati6ns, call 375-.1460 ~.. DIstrict 3 Pres.ident Irene Hansen ' District 3 President Irene Darlene Helgren and FauneiI
Each meal served with bread';' 'and Geraldine Marks from Tilden. Hansen' gave' information' on the Hoffman.

2% milk and coffee" '.'~" The' opening ceninlbnies were new programs for the coming year.' . There are two Gol~ Star lOem~
Monday: Oven frie4 chicken, held after which the minutes were The auxiliary presented her with Ii '. bel'S, ,Arlene Lundahl and Eveline

mashed pbtatoes& gravy,' grben Iread and approved as r~ad, The gift."" >' ',.' ; ThompsoI!-' Each 'Y!'lS gFv~Il'a gift.
beans, apple ring, dinner roll, I" t.reasurer's report was read. " Closing ceremonies were con- The members brought cookies,

, Tuesday: '. S~lisbury steak, ." l~ excerpt was read frolU "Angel ducted in accordance with ritual. bars and, ca,ke for lunch,.
" b d \ I' N' "oven rowe potatoes, squash" ,ews. , .',' .

frozen fiuitsalad, butterscotch A letter' was also J::ead from .
layeJ;'~~ d~sse:ti. "pistryct 3 President Irene I:Ianse~ 'School Lunches
W~d~esday; Cod, nuggets, noting she' would, meet with the --------......---....

b.¥ed potatoes" Ol~xedvegetables" .auxiliary for .an inspection on Sellt.
Pacific salad, sherbet. . 13; A letter Wa$ also read from
. T~ur~day:: ]3eef stew, top hat Department Scholarship ,
salad, apple j~ce, biscuit, ch,oco- Chairman Kathie Hortman asking
late. ca,~e. ' " fot a donation to the Scholarship
F~iday: Th,rkey, mashed pota- fund; , , . "

toe~ '& gravy, aspilragus, pasta .rhe Fall Conference will.be held
salild, cherries. . Friday-Saturday, Oct. 1-2 at the

Ramada Inn in Norfolk.
>_ The' Homecoming for State,
Commander LeRoy Clausell and
State Presi~entIvaC;arIson will b~
Friday evening, Oct. i at 'the VFW
Post #1644 in Norfolk with soda!
hour from 6-7 p.m. and the dinner
and program from 7 to 9 p.m.

M&l\f Pillow Cleaning will be iJl
. Wayne 011; Fri~ay, Oct. 1 ~9 at the

Eveline Th01I1Pson residence fro;ni
8 a.ni. to 3 p.m. .

:The' Norfollt Veterans Supper
was scheduled for Sept. 27 at the
Norfolk Veterans Home.
Entertainment was I]rovided by
Ray Petersen.

Legislative Chairman Ruth
Korth told the group that with this
being an election year, members
have many avenues l'!-nd opportuni
ties to promote veterans issues.
She encouraged everyone to vote,
make sure the ca~djdateshave the

chores. It helps 'th~mle~ nispon
sibility and create healthy homes.

, H~re's a, few pointers' for making
the household chores' easie,f on

."everyone. ..'
Have a plan. nis best ifkids have

toutine chores that they qo l;lt regu
lar times.

For inst~nce,clearing the table is
done right after eating. The more
you develop these routines t1}e less
reminding you will have to do. A

Thursday, Sept. 30,_'2004

The power t() amaz¢ YO\Irself,~ T~ "

'..

We can' h~lp at Cutyes. And'how ther~'s Ol).e in your neigh~orhOO<LC]..U'V"es is tIwty-mrn'ute fit".

. ness, commonsense ~eigh.t loss aD._d fue support y~:u ~~ed to.d; koth. CC\U us t04ay an~ disCov~'
er what ~yer o~e inil!i0n wO,men already kn~w; that at Curves, yout' dreiuns aI~'our goals..
.'. . " .' I _', ',. ' •

I~'s your tUfll:tQ chang~ yo'u:r life 11), thi~ty mi~u~'e~.
• ',0, , , "~. .••• ." #, .' , ,'. <

C.LASS sc.Heb!A.La'
Uelt~~·

l!-l::l: I<.&IR.~ L:el::l ' ..
.. ~ltkj 'gttts october H.§ 21.' .'

--.J '" 9:30 -7-:30 -p.I%. .
... ,.. . custeVi--1.. V!.tSL-0}1'\,$ uat~~ embrotdt~
l!',' : ,.~ •• i ~ •••,., t .. ; ••••••••••

. :ol:W{;DDINy G'f[ I ~ct;~; 2~~~::~~eY -t .'!' . R6C(ISTR.'t'· I s:~o - :T:30 -p.. I%.

',..: 'Nl'Jt;'S'~ ~ d:b'ti.... R. .'.',: u~t~~ <Cp~I!\,W.t.. .. " ........rr':J ... croSs sttte.b ..' ..
j Natha~ rasLer 1 l!-l::l:M&l)'aJ,eV\rSeVl-'

.I NoveVM.berQ.o~ ;2oq4 I Novel%be.Y1,1. .§ 1.11

,1 visi~, CALL ore~AU olo<r shop;! 9:=f0 - 7-::$0 p.l%.
\. we wilt wrd~ 'AV\.~ cleLLvtr ~(llo<r "I • -t:<.0 fe~ ~I'\,(fLIA.&le.s &ILL slA.ppLks
. eifl:to NAtAsliA § NClthAI'Io ~ cL&lss s~ie. LtV\.l.~te.d tQ II '.

.... .......v: , , : : • c&litor stop t~ tt> re.0~sttr

.~ M&ltI'l.Si:re.et .., W&ltJ~ H6 .,~-~~~

w~.curvesinteinational.com

Section C,

The ' family' ,of Lois Victor of
,Wakefield has requested a ~ard
'shower in honor of her 80th birth
day, which is Sunday, Oct-. 3.,

Her family includes Loren and
Kay Victor of Elllerson and Gwen
and Blian Allemann of Emerson.
Her husband, Kenneth, and 11
daughter, Kaye; McMin;n, are
decel:\sed. She also has six grand-
children.' '

Cards may be sent tq her at'109
East Fifth Street, P.O: Bo:x: 112,
Wakefield; Neb, 68784. . .

• I,'" '

By Ruth Vonderohe,
Extension Educator
Cedar / Knox Counties'
'. How 'many time~ 'do I have'to
rf,l,mind you to clear the table after
meals? . '. I • .

, 'Sound familiar? Hotisehold jobs
area part of every family's daily
life, yet they can create ongoing
conflict. Give yourself a pat 011' the
back if' you assign your children'

, , .'" . 1, , i ,~\

Winning the chore war

Lois Victor
to observe .
80th 'blrthday

, :.' ~', \ :".'
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IMMANUEL LUTHER.A.N
4 North, 3 E~st of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor) ,

Sunday: Adult,and Y9utl) Bibl~

St\ldy, 9:15 a.:m:; SundaySchQol.
9:30 a.m.; Worship service, 10:30
a.m., Tueli'day: Bible .Study at
Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. Wednes,day;
C~techismClass atImmanuel,,5 to
6 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S 'LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L',Buethe, pastor)
,Friday: . Ladies Aid, 2 'p.lll.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
School and. Adult Bible Study,
10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7 p'.m.
Ttie(iiday: CircUit Pastors, 9 a.m.;
LLL, 8, p.m. Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 6 p.m. Friday:
Ruth Bible Study with Elaine
Hol~, 2 p.m.

;PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd .
(S\ls,a~ Banh~lzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11a.in.

@bloom~~t.co~
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30

a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m;; ..
Senior High, 5 p.m. TUesday=
,Sunday video on local cable, 10
a.m. and 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4:30 p.m.; Snak
Shak, 6; Pioneer'Club and Junior
High, 6:3Q. p.m.; Bible St~dy, .7,
Tllursday:' Meil'sl3ibl~ $tudy'at
Tacof! & Mor~, 7 a.m.

. SAL~M LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(JerQnie Cloninger, pastor)

.Saturday: .. Worship,.6:30 p.m.
'. Sunday: Bell Choir, 8 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9:15; Worship,
10:30. Tuesday: Bible Study, 10
a.m. Wednesday: Tape! Video,

,9;30 a.m.; WOW, 10:30;
Confirmation, 4:30 to 6 p.m.;
Christmans, 6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Video on Cable, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
13aturday: Worship, 6:30 p.m.

W· ·d'.. ~!;~9:~~.:, ~~:,'~:' ~ ~.i ~; ,,:1
ST. PAUL'S LTfrHERAN .
218 Miner St.'
(Pastor Timothy Steckling),."

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m:; /
Adult Bible Class, 9: 15 a.m:;
Worship, 10:30; Youth Bible Study;
7 to 8 p.m. Tuesday: Bibl~ study,
7 to 8 p.m. We«J,nesday: LWML
and Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.

", TRINITY LutHERAN ,"y,

(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)
Sund~y: Stirlday Slihool, ~;'3q

a.jn,; Worship, 10:30.;, ,

.•\ it, '

. .~ ~.

Carroll,iNE68723-9~t~" ..: .i/'::
:'."', ,: Qffi«~: (4q?) ~~$-4~~7,' ,,;,t:;',::

H,ome: (402) 58S.-48~6' FAX; (402) 585,~48~2

315 S. Main Stre~t" '"
; 402~375-121~"

.Wayne Mptors
';~

.,' ,

pEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor) ,

Sunday: Sup.day School (Coffee
Hour), 9:;30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30~ " , .

TR;INITYEVANG. L.UTHE:RAN .
(RodneyRb:e, pastor)'

Saturday: ~ea Reformation
meeting at St, John's in Stanton, 9
a.m.; NELHS Regional meeti,ng,
10. Sllnday: ~ •. Trinity Bible Hour,
9 a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m.; church
Council. meeting following wor
ship. Wednesday: Faculty m~et
ing,3:4$ p.m.; Confirmation cla$s,
4:30 to 6 p:m.; naising a Christian
Family with Dr. LaGrow as speak
er, 7 to 8:30 p.m.; Choir, 7:30.
Thursday: Worship ,at the
Veteran's Home, 10 a.m.

\".' ~..

Wakefield__

EVANGELICAL FREE.
(Pastor ToddTllele:n)
, Sunday:' Sunday School, 9:30

a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30 a.In;
Choir, 6 p.m.;" Youth Group,'
Evening. Bible Study and
Chil<;lren's Choir, 7. .WedJies~ay:
AWANA and eN; 7 to 8:30 p.~.;

4dult Bible Study/ Prayer,,8 p',m.

Dixo,n _---...-
ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(fr. JameS J\1cCluskey,pastor)
. Sunday: Mass, 10' a.m:; Coffee
and rolls.. following Mass.
Tuesday:'Mas's, 8 a.m.; Pastoral
Parish,Council meeting, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: CCD .for grade.sl-
12, 7 p.m~' ' .

Hoskins~__

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson '
Internet web site:

. http://www.geocities.conll
fleartlandiAcres/1262' .
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor)

Sunday: Christian 'Hour,
KTCH, 8:1f a.m.; Prayer Warriors,
9; Sunday School, 9:30; Praise
and Worship, 10:30. \'

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town" .'

. (Willie B~~traJid, pastor)
"Sunday: St. Paul' Sunday

School, 8 a.m.; Wotship, .9 a.m.
Tuesday: Bible ' ~tudy at
Inunanllel, 7:30 p.m. " ;

;' , .-'

~T~DMEtHODIST '.<',
(C~:rolJean Stapleton, pa,Stqr)"

. (Parisb. i &si~tants •. :Fre~maD;'
, Walz a~d Christine WalkeJ;',.,_

Saturday: Potato'Gleaning~
EVANGELICAL COVENANT Inm~n, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday,
802 Winter St. :c School, 10 a.m.; Worship S~ry:ice
(Ross Erickson, pastor) , vvith lau<;l update, 11:15 (l,h,)..;
(Dennis WoOd,' " : NC\rtheast· District Annual' fall
Minister to Youth) . Celebration, 4 p.m.. at W~y~e.,

. 'web site: http:// w:ww.blom. ,Wednesday: 'Pasto(' in Pier~~

net.comlchurchlwakecov" ", Off;ice, 1 p.m.; UMYF, 7; Bible
e-mail: wakecov Study, 7. . ',.<:

Outlander'
4001,'1.0•.,

Available at:'

Quality. Food
center',,',

WaYne,NE' ,
375~1540'<,

Ell} ....
The State National Bank

and Trust'Company .'
Wayne, NE· 402-375-1130 .:MemberFDIC

I '" t 'i.•'. ; ',,"

MIDLAND EQUIPMENTJ INC.

E.Hwy 3S & S. Centennial Road
Wayne, N~ 68787 USA .0

. Tel: (402):375-2166

" , , j "

, ~. III' ,~

I ,CASE III,:, ''.--... ..
J'~ :: "

,.' '

L_

Concord'_'~ _

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM) .

Sunday: Worshi,P, 9 a.m.

UNiTED METHODIST
(Rev. Dimbnd;pastor)
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Fdday-Saturday:' Annual
United. Methodist Women
COIifereJ?ce at Hastings. Sunday:
WorshipSerVice with Communion,
9:30 a.m,; Sunday School, '9:45;
Refreshments, 10:30.. Tuesday:
Jesl.J,S' Kids, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Bible Stlfdy,7 p.~...', '

Allen --

~T~ P~uiJSLUTHERAN
(Rev. Kejth Killme, pastor)
. Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30
ii.!Jl.; Sunday School, 9:30.
T~1ll'sday: ConfIrmation class~6
p.m.; Aduit Bible Clalls, 7:30. ,

UNiTE]) METHODIST
CHURCH, " .
(Rev. MaryTyle~B:ro'wne,
pastor), . " .

Friday • Saturday: pnited
Methodist .Wome!) State meeting
in Hastings., Sunday: Holy
Communion. Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Worship' SeJ;vice, 11 a.~.;
Carroll UMYF, noop..

. CONCORDIA LuTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)
. Sunday: Worship service, 10:45
a,m. ' .

Carroll"'"'' .- ,.,"" ZION'LUTHERAN' ,d'l' ""'",q
.', 'r --_.......~- (Lynn Riege~ pastor)' "'l"~ P[

aETlIAm-PRESiITERIAN' ' , 'Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
!(GaiIAien, pastor) . a.m.; Worship Service with Holy
. Sunday: Worship, 9. a.m. Communion, 10:30 a.m.

:I'hursday: Ladies' Aid, 1:30 p.m.

309 Main Street
375·2088

PRAISE ASSEl\1BLY OF GOD

GRACE LUTHERAJI{
Missouri Synod .
904: Logan ,
grace@bloomnet.com
(The Rev. John P~sche,. pas·
tor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30a.m.; Sunday School
and Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship,
8 and 10:30 a.m.; C.S.F. Supper, 6
p.m. Monday: Bell Choir, 6:30
p.m.; Worship. with Holy
Communion, 6:45; Elders, 7:30. :
Tuesday: Pastors' Conference,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday School ~taff, 7
p.m.;. Preschool meeting, 7:45;
C.S.F. Devotion, 9. Wednesday:
Men's Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.;

.Midweek, 6:30 p.m.; Chpir, 6:30.

: '

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslC@oslcwayne.org

.Saturday: Prayer Walkers,
·8:30 a.m.; Worship, 6' p.m.
Sunday: Worship; 8 and 10:30
a.m.; Sunday School, Adult
Education, New Member.class,
9:15 ~.m.; Worship, 7 p.m.
Monday; Rachel Circle,7:3Q
p.m.; Leadership Dinner, 6 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &
More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff :meeting, 9;
Oaks Communion, 3:15 . 'p.m.;
Premier .Estates CommUnion, 4;
Fellowship Cominittee, 6; Social
Ministry Com:mittee, 0 6:30.
W~dnesday: Men's Bible Study, 7
a.m.; GMM, 6 p.m.; Joyful Noise,
,6; ConfIrmation, 6:30; Choir, 7;
GPS, 7; CoCo Ministry, 7; Eighth.
grade. backpacking meeting, 8.

. Thursday: Women Who Love to
Talk and Eat, 6 p.m.; Prayer
Partners, 7.

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

• 616 Grainland Rd.
Sunday: Public meetin~,_ 10

a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tues~ay: Ministry school,. 7:30
p.m.; Service meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book'
study, 7:30 p.m. .
,; :,. ';j

Vel's
Bakery

r
1,'

~
.P/#t

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 - 1:30
Catering available

, E. Hwy 35 • Wayne • 375-2540 '

·~!ADa56Prir5
'. Inspirational Gree.tings

Cards • Gifts • 'Books • 'Music

,·The

·Wayne Herald
114 Main • Wayne • 402·375·260Q ..

:, . THE FINAL TOUCH
,'> ,", po S. Loga,n, Wayne • ,375-2035, ': '.

,
FIRST TRINITY LUTHE.RAN
Altona (9 miles south,
11/4 D).Ues east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(l5eith Kiihne, pastor)

SUl)day. Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
L.W.M.L. Service, with Holy
Communion, 10:15 a.m.
Wednesday: ConfIrmation class,
6 p.m.; IAdult Bible class, 7.
ThUrsday: Ladies Aid Guest Day,
1:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
~th & M.ain St.

FIRST PRESJJYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
(John O. Gradwohl,
interim pastor),

Sunday: Worship service with
Communion. The Peacemaking
Offering will be receiv~d, 9:45 a.m.;
Fellowship hOllr with Bonnie. and
Rick Lunq as hosts, 10:45; Church
School, 11. ,Wednesday:
Presbyterian WOlllen meeting,
study' of Lesson, 2., 7 p.m.
Thursday:' Wqrship service on
Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m. '

5:15 p.m. to 6:15 p.m.
,.

,,', I'rqvidence Medical Center
'\ " Chapin Room

.\ lunch 'will be prov!ded
Contact Jill Belt, LMHp, 402~375-3800

PAC' N'SAVE

You're Invited

'r.Bereavement' ~ducation and
Suyyort§rouys

Ses~jOi\$'are scheduled below:
, . I .', .

October 6, 2004
October13, ~004
Odober'.20, 2004
October 27, 2004

November 3, 2004'
" Novemberl0, 2004

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

WE.&ATE' Dan &DO~.9 Rose - , Q.
'e:JI 'Owners·' ~

'1 OS pe'arr Street, Wayne, NE • 375-4555
. : 21st year Qfservic$ to you! .'. " ,

Discount Superinarkets' ".
.H6P10 Owned Be Operat~d;.

1115W. 7th • Wayne; NE '375-1202
Mon,-Sat; 7:30am ·~·I()pm, Suit. Sam ~ Spm

/ ' \

SCHuMACHER
HASEMANN'

FUNERAL I-IOMES
II '

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
,.-, .'

Church Servi~es_';'......;.,,;..__-----......;....;--~-----'_' --'--......,;;.~~~~~~---'__~-----....;......;.- .........,' ~ie"
1 Jl ''';',

Way'n.... e,..·..·.':-_~..,;,;.;"";,,,;.~_ (Christian).. .' (Rev.MarYTYlerBroWn~, 1000 E~~t 10th St••"375-34-$0 .,'
, , ' . 'U10 East 7th St. , pastor) .' . (Steve Snead, Pastor)

www.waynefcc.org.Friday-Saturday: United Sunday: Sunday School for. all
, 'office@WayIlefc(l.org Methodist Women State meeting ages, 9:30, a.:In.; Worshipce,lebra-

'(Troy Reynolds, minister) at ' Hastings. . Saturday: tion, 10:30. a.m.; Nursery, pre-
. Sunday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.; Rummage Sale at Ideal Interiors,' school and :Element~ry milli~tries

Sunday School, 9:30; Wors.hip, 8. a.m. t() noon.. ~unday: Holy avallaqle.· We4nesday: Family
10:30; College Bible Study" 5:30 Communion. Worship servi<:es, night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborl1
p.m.; Home Bible Study, 6. 8:15' and 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship '. through' 2 ye~rs; Rainbows, 3-5
Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m. time after each service; Sunday years; Missionettes,' girls, ' K6th;
Thursday: Home Bible study at School, 10:45;' Blessing of the Royal R~ngers, boys,K-6th; Youth
various homes, 7 p.m. Animals (outside), 2' p.m.; Boy meeting, 7th - 12th.; Adult Prayer.,

~cout Court of Honor,' 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Goldenrod Hills WIC: ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
and Immunization Clinics, 9 a.m.' 412 East 8th St.
to 3 p.m.; Finance Committee, (Fr. Mark Tomaslewicz,
5:45 p.m. Wednesday.: Personal 'pastor) I .',

Growth; 9 a.m.; King's Kids, 3:30' 375-2000; fax:' 375-5782; E-mail:
p.m.; Communion at Premier parish@stmaryswayne,.org
Estates, 4; Bell Choir, 6; , Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:
Confirmation, 6:30; Chancel Confessiqns' one-half hour before.
Choir, 7; Edl.J,cation, Evan:gelism Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: ,27th
and' MIssion . Conimitteell~ 8. Sunday of Ordip.ary Tim~..
Saturday: United Methodist Confessions one-half hour befo~e
Men, 8 a.m.; Piecemaker's Quilt each Mass; Mass 8 and 10 a.m.;
G:roup, 8 a.m.' . , Life Chain, 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.;

SpaIlishMass, 6 p.m. Monday: No
Mass; Knights of Columbus, Holy
Famj1yhaU, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:'
~i3.ss,8 a.m.; Board'ofEducation,
rectory, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Mass,

'8:15 a.m.; Religious'Education
classes,'7 p.m. Thursday: Mass,8
'a.m.; No School; Mary's House, 7;
RCIA, rectory, 7:30. '

FIRST BAPtIST
400 Main St. ' ,r .
www.firStbaptlstwayne.org'·, ,;
(D()ughls Shelton, pastor) '; ,

',' Sun~ay:, Su.nd,ay School" Adult·
andchildr~n's classes, 9:15a.m.;
PraYf;lr, and Fellowship, lO:15;
Worship service, 10:30. Tuesday: ,
"Freedom for Mothers" Bible
Study for. mothers of all ages and
faiths, (held at,Wayne Community
Activity Center), 9:30 a.m.
We~esday: Bible study, 7 p.m.;
:Prayer, 8. "l .'

~ALV4RYBIB~ .
EVANGELICAL FREE,
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(Darwin Keeney, youth pastor)
'. Sunday: Sunday School, ,9:30
~~m.; Woi~hip, 10:30; GYM (God's'
Youth, Ministry ,,9th tj)12th
grade);> 6 p.m.; Adult Studies;
6:$0.' Wednesday; AWANA for
ages .four through sixth 'graqe, 7
P:m.i,Junior Varsity (7-8thgrade),
7p.m,')." .'

\ ' l-'-- \.'."

'FAITHBAPTIST, , ' .
Independent. Fttndaniental·
208 E. Fourth st~ .
375-4358 or 351$-2285
(Pa~tor Ron Lamm)
Sun~ay~ Sunday school,10

a.m~j Worship, 11; ~vEming wor-.:
ship, '6:30 p.m.. Wedn~sday:;
Prayer serVice, 7:30 p.m.
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BFGoodricH
. r..

. 202 N. Pearl St•.
Wayne, NE 68787 ' .. ' .

375-2922 Knstln Hagge
Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

•

~onoco)

,Donald E.
.Koeb¢r,

a.D.
WAYNE VI~(ON CENTER

31,3 Main Street - Wayne, NE
379-2020 .

, TankWa(jon S~rvice. l-ubrication • AlignrTlent Balance

FREDRICKSO'N OIL CO.
\ '. . -' '-'-r - •

Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
. Phone: (402) 375-3535.

Wats: 1-800-672-3313',

\ ....~:."..•... ' .. '

~W-

HEADS TO TAilS
Diane Uhiog, Pet Stvlist

Wavne Vet Clinic •610 Thorman •315-2933
\ -: ')

MEDICAP
PHARMACY, '

,Mental Health AVI(areness Week,
October 3rd .. 9th

Jr.,:,./·,.·iit"··:a

:\-iJ~~ Lycopen'e and Women
:iIJ.;5~i~ For yem's men'have been.infonned of the

, role of lycopene (found in tomatoes and tomato
products) in regad to lowe1ing their risk of prostate
cancer. New research indicates that women may derive
health benefits fromthenutdent as well. A recerit study
found that woinen with, it diet dch in lycopene were
33% less likely to develop cardiovascular disease. The
lycopene may. combine ~ith other components in the
tomatoes to produce these results, therefore, getting the
lycopene from food may b~ better than taking lycop~ne
supplements.

. .: I ,

.?Free depression scre~ning,·,

Wednesday; October 6th from 10am to4: pm
Laticia Summer, LMHp, Counselor

• "I . , : ' , ~ ::-1' _ ~ - ' ,

Walk-inswetcome ' '
Call (402) ,375· 2468 formor~ information

J
CQmmunity Mental Health and Welln~ss Clinic

'219 Main Street, Wayne, NE .
Real people serving real people~ Where getting well is a way of life.

ff!11.,r.

··'''·.v·····'·· " .re e·" e
' • d • • •••••• ;

" .. " ... ,."..",' ",.' -,"""""'"

.Home Healfh llc,

MEDICAL EQUI PME N I, INC;
. . . • . I' .

2604 West Norfolk Avenl,Je • Norfolk. NE 68701

, 402-371-6550 • 1-800~6?2-0036.

OUR FRlENDLY, KNOWLEDGEABLE'STAFFI5 READY TO
. SERVE NORTHEAST NEBRASKA AS THE ONLy LOCALLY

,OWNED HOME MEDICALEQUIPMENT PROVIDER.
\ . . , '

SEE US FOR: ·Oxygen/Respirgt6r~ Equipmel}t'
-Walking AiQS -W1}eelchairs -Hospi~af15eds ..

, -IncontinenceSupplies-LiftCIlairs,,;,'
• Much ,More Medical Equipineiitand Supplies

. - Complete Service DepartmentP.RE~

El'elything For the Home Care p,atient DELIVERY

1have been malTied for 12years. We have
two sons; Colton, '10 years Old and Dalton,

;.' 9 years old. 1enjdy campiri81 riding four
• whee/~J:s and 5/5ehding time\vith my family..

. , We have"tWo dogs and .

several farm cats. We ..
moved to this area 5

, '

years ago. 'We all enjoy
the countJY life and

Wayne Ainerica.
I

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Sept. 30, 2004

] ~

'Tbompson
Chapel

FUNERAL HOME

Wakt;lfield, Nebraska '~, 402-287-2633: .', ,
, ~'~ • .' : '; t,"

; , "". '~. ,.:-: • ,1

. ~L"~F~RM .;,fi S S~t.c:s~'-
~, .',. . "CARIlO(l, NEBRASKA .6B723 '

ivJember FDIC,

..\ ,: "." ~ -~ .

Betty Jochen~
• ' • ,. , 'I

to observe
75th blrthday
. Betty JoChe:o.s o~ Norfolk win (;~I;"

ebrate )'l,f?r, 79 .birt~~fiY. .witA, I'll).
open hous¢ 0:0. Sunday, Oct. 3. .
, •.. The event will be' held from -? to
5. p,m.- at .. Commercilil ~ederal

IJank,602 West N~rfolk Aven:ue in
Norfolk. '.

Hosting the event will bl;l her·
f;;tmily. Her children and step-child
include Nancy and Marc
Whisinnand;' David and Tondli
Shipley and' ~.ehee arid Vi.rgil
Halsey, all or NOi,-folk; Douglas
Shipley of Haniilton, :(\'1onf; Kathy
and Larry Rohlff' of Cai-rolljPeggy
and Carl Johnson of Wayne and
Adele' and Joh:o. Gallop, Jr. of
Hoskins..Shehas 13 gra:o.dchildren
andane great-grandchild.

:lIer family is also requesting a
card shower in her honor. Caids
can be sent to her at 1002 NOlth
Victory Road, Norfolk; :Neb. 68701. .

15:15 p.m.> to 6:15 'p.m.
','Providef,ce Medical center'
,... ,..'. Chapi~ Room /. '

tun~h will be' provid,ed
~02,..3?q~38QO, Jill or Rlfth

\ '

Can~er !Education andSuyyort§rouy
. Life doescontilJue ori>in many ways more meanirigfully than before

Second Monday of the Month
October 11, 2004 I

, 'November S,2004
December13, 2004

1anuary 10, 2PO~
February 14,2005, "

March 14, 2005 '
: April,l1r 2:0t)5' ~

Kay Mader hosts PEO Chapter
WAYNE - PEO Chapter ID m~t 'on Sept. 13 in. the home of Kay

Mader.: Karen Marraserved as cri-ho~tess'Elheali:lohosted the pro
gram speflker, BeckyWilssm, who gav~ a program on wildflowers.

The next meeting waS ~cheduled to ,be iq the home of Lorita
Tpmpkins on Sept 30. Co-~ost~sses, are Kay Mader and Ja~

Magnuson. The program will be given by Betsy Mary()tt.

Briefly Speaking-,------.
Acme Club conducts meeting ,

. AREA- All members of. tb,e Acme Club traveled to Laurel on Sept.
23 to have lurich at Mattie's Cafe. They then returned td Grace
Lutheran Church for, a business meeting. '

President Verdell Reeg called the meeting to order and Pauline
Merchant gave the thought for the Iiay.,

Roll call was answered by members remembering their first day of
school. I '

The minutes were read lind approved and the, treas1ll'er's report
was given and filed for revie~. Yeai-Iy dues were' collected from each
member. _

Birthday wishes were sung for MaIj Summers, Delores Vtecht and
Mary Doescher.

The next meeting will be MondaY, Oct. 4 at 2 p.m. with Verdelle
Reeg in her home. ,

Yearbooks were previewed and will be presented at the next meet-
ing. ' ,

"

Minerva Club lJolds Septelnber lneeting
. AREA - The M\nerva Club met Sept. 27 at Marilyn Wallin's home.

Ten members were present. . .
President Lois Youngerman opened the meeting with a song and

poems. The birthday song was sung to Donna Hansen; Marilyn
Wallin, Lois Youngerman and Hallie Sherry.

Treasurer Connie Glassmeyerreminded the group that the book, "R
for Ricochet," by Susan Gtafton, In memory of Mary DeFrese is now
available for check-out at the city library,

Historian Hollis Frese read the Minerva constitution.
The next meeting will be Monday, Oct. 11 at the home of Hallie

Sherry. . -, .
The Hub's theme ,this year is "Historical Highlights." Marilyil

Wallin's' presentation centered around the lives of Orville and Wilbur
Wright. Discussion followed the presentation. I .~.;, •

Lutt part of cast illAugustana
College Theatre production

Emily Lutt of Wayne. is among·' as'well as the historic role of drama
the cast of students in, Augustana as a public forum in ancient Greek
College Theatre's production of society:'· ~
"Antigo:o.e," one ofth~ world'smosf 'One unusual aspect of this pro-
popular Greek tragedies. ductibn· is that Kyra ,Berkness,

Performances are Sept. 23-25, sopholl).ore theatre major from
Sept. 30-0ct: 2. All performances ' Sioux fallS, has been cast in the
begin at 7:30. p.m on the main tradftionlilly male role.' of ruler
stage of Edith Mortenson Center.. Cr{'lon. "Kyra. was the best actor for

Tickets are $7' for adults, $5 for • the job, and her casting offered a
seniors 'and non-Augustana' stu~": ' unique opportunity to explore the
dents/children, and, $i with's. valid. rising role of women in politics
Augustana ID. The .box office is today," said Bennett.
openfroln 10 a.m to. 5 p.m:"
Monday through Friday. Tickets /
can be' reserVed by calling 274- '
5320. . .,)

Director Jtl1ia Bennett 'update~"1
Sophocles' timeless classic' about ,I,
honor, courage and patriotism.'~

Inside the beltway, ,0f,-lJlo.d~fP.t
Washington, D.C., the, so:o.$of.
Oedipus battkf'orpower: When.
both br~thers dIEt fil 'c(nnbili,'the"
new ruler, Creon, denies bl,Irial to:
one ofthem,an'enemy'ofthe ·state.
Their sister, Antigone; must decide
if she will rebel against (jreon's :,
edict at the cost of her life, ottum
her back on her family, the gods,
and her honor. .

"I think it's partlculariy i~por- "
tant at this time in'our country's '
historY.to examine what it mea:o.s.'
to be a citizen in a' democracy,"~
Bennett said. "How should citizens

. participate in the democratic'
processes? Can one be said to oe a ~

patriot and yet disobey the law? ,
And what is the difference between
just a ruler ~:o.d atYrant?" .... . I

The cast has' Spf;lnt. time i

resear<;hing American politics, cm- :'
rent events, and legislative poiicies' )

WayneA~:,!9,,~'arts;, Inc I

MACH~NeSHOPSERVICg
I·~!I'- "'. " 33Yeais ..
QUEST 1178. Main Wayne, NE.·

'I !. (?J '. Bus. 375-3124
AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380

Stringers
to spe~k,

Mark and Barba~aStringer,
missionaries for the Christian
church (Church 'oil Christ) for
38" years in.. Colu"mb~ai' will
speak at the First Church, of,
Christ in Wayne on Sunday,
Oct.10.

Their presentation will
begin at 9:30 a.m. The public
is invited to attend.

The String~rs have lived in
four different areas during
their 38 yeats in Colombia and
are presently in, Medellin, a
city of 3,5 million inhapitants
in a vailey in the Andes moUn
tains..

They are presently helping
found two churches, one in an
upper class district and anoth
er in a poor area. Both have
been victims of many years of
urban war. i

The Stringers are spending
a year in the U.s., visiting the
churches which have .sus
tained them in Colombia for 38
years. They are teaching about,
missions in general, reporting
about "their' activities, in
Colombia ,and presenting plans
for the future.

·Th,e Fall Rally Will be held at St.
Paul's Lutheran Cl;nirch in
Winside on Tuesday, Oct. 26 with
registration at 8:45 a.m.

Fall church cleaning will be on'
Monday, Oct. 11.

Bev Ruwe led a Bible Quiz.
The meeting was adjourned

with The Lon;l,'s Prayer and table
prayer. Alta Meyer served the
lunch. "

The next meeting will i be
Thursday, Oct. 21' with Alice
Roeber and Bonnie Schrieber as
hostesses.

Outreach meeting. , .'
Webster, who was elected to the

Divisio~for Outreach B?ard tlu'ee
years ago, was recently elect~d to
the Board's Executive Committee.
He is a member of. Our Savior
Lutheran in Wayne and is also on ,

,the E.L.G.A., Nebraska Synod
Outreach Committee. He said his
involvement with the
Churchwide, synodical' and con
gregationallevels of the E,L.C,~.

has given him a much broader
perspective of. the issues facing
the church a\'l a whole.
· The Division for Outreach

Board spent the majority of their
meeting discussing the proposed
re-organizational plan for the
E.L.C.A. Webster said the Iplan,
as propol:?ed would streamline the'
Churchwide structure and would
faCilitate information sharing
between di0sions.As with any
large organization Webster said,
there is bureaucracy Within the'
E.L.C.A that hinders its function.
He is hopeful' that the new re
organization will address two con
cerns, reduced congregational
attendance and reduced giving.

Anyone can revi~w the plan and
offer comments by logging on to
www.elca,org/planning

· .~ .
First National B~lIik

of Wayne "" '

"

3 month's for
the p,rke<>,f ~ne

Intern'et
Nebraska

, '''.l. > '

.,

Lance Webster of Wayne recent- '
ly returned frolp Chicago where
he "attended the Evangelical
Lutheran Church iIi Anierica's .
Board for the Division for'

" ..'-' ' "I

~ife"Chain to .be'
held in :Wayne

The eighth annual, Life' Chain
will be held in Wayne on Su:o.day,
Oct. 3 from 2;30to 3:30p.m.' . '.

The Tri-CoUlltyRight to ,Life
group is en~ourhging people. frolp
all walks of life to stapd on the
fjidewalks' ofWa~etobe apro-lll'e'
wjtpl;lSS. ..'. '.' ." .,' .

Fifty~three communities in'
Nebraska are planning to partici
pate by praying Iarid holdip.g'signs
that '. read ."Adoption: The Loving
Option," "Jesus Forgives and
Heals~,and "Abortion Kills
Children." " ,' .. ' '

,Many do J?ot re/ilize that by the
sixth week of pregnancy, . braip ,
waves .are detectable and every,
organ is in plac~ by the eighth
we'ek., ," ... , . '. '

Anyone 'int~rested, in. joining
thi~ .. pea~eful, pro~life stapd can
picf up th!;lir', sigps at D&f"i
Station inth~ southwest ,corner of
S'eventh . and Main Streets in
Wayne by 2:15 p.m.

Formore information, call (402)
287-2161 or 375-246l}. .

" ". I· '

meeting for E~CA in C~icago
.'"- " ' ,

. . . . ,

Websterattend.s'Outreach

Immanuel ladies .
.. ,. '" .

~O:tlatict;:m~eting .

~_essions to
be,preSe'nt~'d~,

","."'" .:: ~H,~... ~' ~-,,...,,,, .ifi~." ~ -fill")

The Wayne' State College
Newman Club will sponsor
"Faithful Citizenship a:o.d Political
ResJ>onsibilityll "'onWed·.Iiesday,
OCt'. 6. , ,

There will be two sessions, the
first at 11 ~,m. Ilnd the second at )
1Z:30,P.ni.'in the WSC Student
Cep.ter Elkhorn. "

The public, is welcome ~ither

sessio:o.. ;, " ". ' . ..: ,
· The event Will i;nclude an' eeu

merucal interactive presentation
by Kelly Keller from Omaha, who
highiights the gospel mandate for
Christians to be' iIiforined on ehic
tibn issu~s, to enter theconversa
tioh about the issues and to influ~

ence outbome by participating' in'
, voting ',' after prayerful' cOJ,1sidera

tio,u' of social coIicerns impa:eting'
society. ,: . I . , ' ' " ' .•

· The presenation is' sponsored by
Catholic Newman Club and fund~

ed'by WSC .Student Senate
.Allocation funds,' . , '

F'ot mote ihfotmati~m, contact
the Catholic Center at 375-f155.

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
met Sept. 16.
· The meeting was' operied by
singing, the. hymn "Faithful
Shepherd Feed Me.", Pastor
William :aertrand led the lesson
on Hosea, Chapt~r 4, which is on .

, Faithfulness. ' "
Niia. Schuttler conducted the

, business meeting. The secrtltary's
and treasurer's reports were given
and approved. Bills were
approved for payment. '
• The Visitlition report was gIven

by Bev Ruwe. LMWL Sunday will
be Oct. 3. '

I,

\
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:' ! .. it has to':::
be fi)(ed'.,tiy
. the pros~

TOOI,. SHOWER GIVEN
Matthe~Gnirk wasgi~en a to'oi

shower .on S,ept.. 19 by.his, uncles
Leon,Bradley, Brian, Keith~ Dic\
and Doug for his wedding on Sept.
25. There' were 15. men pres~nt.
Tl;1ey all gave Matthew ~opls f6~his
house and garage reparrs: 'A l1ll,ich
was served. " ..

he' open in theM .Cel)~r,. ~n<i, tb
mal)y of his Ilewest piece '.of art~

work.".""
Year in an~ year" out, R~~i~'~

artwork is some ofthe.hig4e'st Sell~

ing mercl,1andis'e &t·· Du~k,'~
Unlimited, Pheasal).ts Forever'anq
Quatl Unlimited· banquets" and
fu,nd raisers. J ., .",''''

The sale of this artwork' hl'l"
meant millions of conserv~tiondol-
larstothef!e grQUP~. , ,. ,.'
" The . segment aired' in" 2004

. throughout the upper Midwe~t iq
over 8 million households. '

An article by Howey that was
carried in, the Wayne .IIeraldorl
mentorlng youthin the outdobra
was alsq given the first '. place
,AGLOW award 'in the open' das~
ne.wspaper division." .' .

~,~ "",

"., ,.
·.If#n~..

.BODY & PAINT

SllOP,INC'-,
~ .' -> '~;.

, 108pearl $tfe~t-'
.' W<1yrie, Nebraska.:

402-375-.4555

When -it's 'more
~·li·~ than a ding ..if

Auto body repair is a craft.
and pur prof~s,sionarstaff are
trained to do the job right. If
you~re involved in an accident,
make us the first place you visit. ,

• 'Auto Glass
ReplacepJent &. Repair

II Custom. Color Matching
• Insurance Work .

That time ofyeq'r
As the weather becomes cooler and the days become short
er, farmers begin to harvest this' year's crops:. Although
conditions vary throughout the county, most 'reports indi
cate that this year's crop will be above l:\yerage in this p~'rt

of the state.

Christine' Lueker wili be th,e'
hostess on Oct. 28 fit .the c()mmuIii•

HOSKINS SENlORS MEET . ty center. She selected two poems
Hoskins Senior Citizens met at to read, "September Air'" 'and

the community center on the atter- "Good-bye, Summer, Hello, Fait"
noon of Sept. 21 to play pitch. Marilyn Hill gave the lesson on
Priz~s went to Ed Gnirk, Ramona' compbstingo.. .' ':
Puls, and. Arlene Gnirk. Betty 'Katie Fletcher had the entertail)-,
Anderson served treats for 1).er ment and, presented the readings
birthday and the birthday song "Semors" and "Senior Dress Code."
was sung for her. The next get- The Watchword for Septexq1?er'
together will be on Oct. 5. \ waS "You can't turn pa~k the Clock.
HOSKINS GARDEN CLUB But you can wind it up again;' by

Th,e Hoskins Garden Club met Bonnie Pruden.. ' I

on Sept. 23 at the Shirley MaJ:lll .
hom~ for a dessert luncheon. OMELET & PANCAKE FEEl)

Seven members answered roll The Hosk,iilslWoodland Park
call by tellin!f a garden task they Rescue Team will hl:lve' an' Omelet
need to do to get ready for fall/win- and Pancake Fee'd at' the Hoskins
ter. , Community Center on Sllriday, Oct.

The August minutes were read 10 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m:. A free~wil).

and the necessary additions made. offerin~ will be accevted with .J;>ro
The treasurer's report was given. ceedsgoing to up-d!').te eqqipni{l'nt.
Correspondenc~ from the recipient SURPRISE BIRTHDAY;PARTY
of the prize for the over-all rose at , Matthew Gnirk was given a sUr
the Wayne' County Fair was llrise 21st. bilth~ay party at ~tlJ;~
received and 'read. A donation was Bar and' Grill in Hoskins on Sept:
receiveif fro~'Esther :f{echerilllinn 18;' It wasgivel) by his parents,
which Will b~'\is~d to pfuc1iJ~~ dJ- Rl)Bht' a.l1d Dllm~.· T4ete \vel'~43
f6dil' bUlbs 161' HoskIns Memon'al' guElsts\vho' attended,},. lu'nc1[\vaa
Park flower garden. served ~s we,n as a special~ake.

_There was discussion regarding ,
which perennials to plant in the 25
ft. x 28 ft: x 30 ft. flower bed in
Memorial Park. Earl May was
putting edging around' it. Since it
was too wetto do the diggingand
plantin~, it was decided to' do it on
in the mprning on Sept. 27. They
were to meet at the RechtermaJ:lll's
yard: .,

1

place il) the opendivision for a seg
ment filmed, that highlighted the
art al)d conservation contributions
of artist Terry Redlin:

The show featured Gary and
Terry Redlin, one ofAmerica's pre
mier wildlife artists.

Filmed at the Redlin Art Center
in Watertown, S.D., Gary. and
Terry, both' Watertown natives
talked' about Redlin's career and

. I

his tremendous contribution to
wildlife conservation. .

In the segrqent; Terry gave view
ers a look at };lis career, how h~

became an artist and the reason for .
locating the multi-million' dollar,.
Art Center in the WatertoWn area.•

During the segment, Tetfy gave
Outdoorsmen 'Adventures viewed
Ii guided tourofthe ne~est floor to

Shark Tale
-po

Showtimes:
MoildaYthru Friday

7:00 & 9:00 pm

u.

Outdoo~sinen Productions ~ecelves"awards',;
" , -! ".,' • • " ,\ ' . ~ • ',' J .' _, _ :,'" : ;..

! j , ~

1
I, ;
I
I.

\. ,. ", I

The Association of Great Lakes'
Outdoor Writers' (AGLOW) recent
ly .announce~ t'hewinners. of thei~
2004" AGLOW,Awards ,for
Ele~tro'mcM~diaand Newspapers.

AGLOW,. one of the largest pro
fessional outdoor writ.ers groups in
North America l).as me~bers.

throughout the U.s.
These awards are given! annual-:

ly, 'with' the presentation being
, mflde at,tlie AGLOW annual con-.
ference held this year in Okoboji, '
Iowa.

The Nebraska based syndicated
outdoor program, "Qutdoorsmen .
Adventures" hosted by Ga.1'Y \
Howey was awarded the second

MEMBERmlc'

Kald Ley
Coordinator

114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

-Banks
.-Doctors
-H6~pitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

. -Municipalities
-Utility Companies

·ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-43851

:'

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker - TIres - Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis'

COLLECTIONS

HEIKES
Automotive

S'ervice.

VEHICLES. ~

~ "

..:.YAMAHA ;'
JI-C Kawasaki

let the good lillie, wll.

~HONDA
Comeride with US."

-Motorcycles -Jet Ski$
·SnoWmobile!S '"

'B&<B
C~cl'!.",

So. Hwy 81 Norfoik, N,
Telep'hone:'371-9.1~1i

SERVICES
. 0

Join the ~entury ClUb
A.re you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge oil
rno~ey orqers.

No charge on
traveler's
checks..

Special tra,vel
offers..

mThe State National .
Bank & Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-1130

-_..
1--_ ACTION CREDIT~---1

112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4808
P.O. BOX 244 [8BB) 875·4808
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 88787. FAX [402} 875-1915

~.-r,-
MEMBER

NlIlthI1llNfb~.Ib&SWlollll

~Coufal

Agent
. 256·9426' 375-1021

_ DARREL FUELBERTH . BROKER
DALE STqLTENBERG: - BROKER

Aim' Schweers
Agent .

375-54B2

Spethman.
Plumbing

Wayne; Ne1)raska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

III III •• pro, •• t)'.:It~"".... ~.rt "ara,_" D.

EXCHANGE
PARTNERS

For All
Your

P'um"in"
. Needs'
Co'nfaet:

112 WEST 2ND. STREET \
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 68787
OFFICE: 375-2134

800-457-2134

206 Main. Wayne, HE • 402-375-3365
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Years!

REAL, ESTATE '

PLUMBING
\

~ Hei/hold Marion Arneson QID1i~
518·0048 (cell)

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management'

1VJI!>n~~T

: '

. SPECIAL OFFER:
EverY last Friday of the month

bring in 50 lbs. or more of
aluminum cans and receive an
additional 5 cents per pound.

•Stop in Qr call for detailsl

Rusty Parker,
Agent

. I
The Wayn~Herald, Thursday, Sept. 30,2004

-Siding
'Remodeling
-Patios/Deck

'Framing ./
-HardWood Flooring

-Ceramic Tile
-New Construction

ITAU IAIM

tCii).•IN5\111ANCI
~

DON'T THROW YOUR
ALUMINUM CANS AWAY!!

Donate them to us! 0"- start an account!
Call NorthStar Services at 375-4884. We'll
com~and get them for you. (within Wayne)

.Recycling Con HoursMonday - Friday
.9:00a.m. ~ 4:00 p.m.

','
.Address:

209S. Main St.
(in the alley):

Wayne, HE 68787

Certified'
.Public

Accountant

Like a g09d neighbor,
State Farm is there.aD

.. "" .. , '", "- -, "-," '"',~.

402-375-3470
118 W. 3rd St.

SeNing the needs of
Nebraskans for-over 50 years.

Independe~t Agent

, 111 West Third S1. Wayne
375-2696

.-Auto-Home -Life
. -Heal,h-Farm

Auto, Home,
.Life, Health

'I, \

.. Kafhol &
,Associafe$ P.C::

Sioux City Local Chan~elsAre
Now Available 01;1 Dish Network

KCAU-ABC KTIV-NBC KMEG-CBS
KPTH-FOX ' PBS

'''104 West SecopcfVvaY!Je
i':375-471'8 .. ~.

:, " .. ,

CONSTRUCTION ', ' -

TIEDTKE
CONSTFlYCJION

Call Dan at Home:
(' 375~3341 or Cell 369-0783

Fbrroofing call Ben
at 369-b031

For FREE' Estimates

,7 Cblit~l~te:) ':"'f>
.';.... :.,p."."... ,..·.... ".,..i' " ..

Insurance' Services

.. -Auto -H,ome -Ufe
-Farm -Business -Crop

~
' First 'National

Insurance
Agency

Gary Boeti.l~ - Steve Muir
303,Main - Wayne 375-2511

4C

~ortheast Nebra
Insurance

I~- .•Agency.

Allen News----.......-...-
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998 ' Legislatwe.

E.A.G.L.E. AWMD
2004 HOMECOMING The Allen Eagles cheerlead«;rs

The 2004 Homecoming is a lit- are awarding "I'm an EAG.L.E."
tIe different this year. Over the credel)til:\ls to a few devoted fal)s at
years, thecoromition has been on each football game who show posi
Friday aftern<,>on with the football tive spirit, encourage the team,

KAUP·S game that evemng. The last cou- . and cheer with the squad.
. Wayne, N'E pIe of years, the game had been - WiJ:lllers from last Friday's Dodge -

. S· AlT"E'L'L/ITE 402-315-1353 moved to' Saturday. This year, Allen Football game were: Alissa
..K. .' . '. . both the coronation and football Koester, Erin Keitges. al)d

..__- ...--------...-----~----~..g'ame will be on Silturday, O~t. 2. Courtney Sturges. Look for next
The coronation will be at 3 pm at week's spirit winners for the Allen
the Allen gym. . . 2004 homecoming game versuS

At 5:30 pm, there will be a pre- Bloomfield! .
gaille Buzzsaw BBQ Tailgate SENIOR CENTER
Party at the football field.. They Friday, Oct. 1: Hot dogs and
will be Serving BBQ Sandwiches, sauerkraut, sweet potatoes, peas,
chips, and soda. The party is plurqs, oatmeal cookie. . .
sponsored by the Buzzsaw (Scott Monday, Oct. 4: Meatloaf,
Jorgensen), the Junior Class, and mashed potato, corn, coleslaw;
Bruce Malcom. . pread pudding.

The football game is at 7 pili Tuesday, Oct. 5: Chicken, scal-
versus Bloomfield with the loped potatoes, green beans, fruit
Homecoming Royalty being salad, pumpkin dessert.
aJ:lllounced again' at half time. Wednesday, Oct. 6: Goulash,

The Homecoming dance will fol- carrots, pineapple, browrlie. .
low the game and c~mclu.de at Thursday, Oct. 7: Salmon patty,
11:45 pm. . potato salad, ~tewed tomatoes,
SEN. ENGEL VISITS ALLEN apricots, rice an,d raisins. .

Senator Pat Engel visited Allen Friday, Oct. 8: Birthday day -
on Sept. 23. He made a special Ham palls, sweet potatoes, beets,
visit to the Allen C<,>nsolidated 4th applesauce, cake al).d ice cream.
grade classroom. The students COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
really enjoyed meeting the, Fric;lay, Oct. 1: Larry Boswell,
SenatOJ;" and a few even received Eileen Hedlunq.
his autograph. He gave the stu- Saturday, Oct. 2: Greg' H k - N
dents an informational, fun book- Stapleton, Marlyn and Pauline, . OS InS . ews
let on the Nebraska State Karlperg (A). Hildegarde Fenske ----------"

Sunday, Oct. .3: Jerome-:-.......~••r ~oberts. ' 402-565-4577
. MondllY, Oct. 4: . Kelsey

Malcom.' ,
TUesday, Oct. 5: Carol Werner,

Gary. Rahn, Marilyn Harder,.
Shelby Stri.vens,·· Victor, and
Charlene green (A). 1. ....

Wedne~day, Oct•. 6: . Zach
Fahrenholz, Darci Roberts, Craig
& Mandy Boyle (A). .

Thursday, Oct. 7: Bryan Gotch, .
Annette', Gensler, Ashley
Gregerson, Pearl Snyder.

Friday, Oct. 8~ Elizabeth Ellis, '
Richard Davenpo,rt, Glenda Beck,
Stacy Chase, ~yd:ney,MeI).agh, Dale
and Maxine'Smith(A), Justin an~

Tonya Kelly (A). .".' .
COMMUNITY" CALENDAR

$atq.rd~y, Oct. 2: Rorq~comihg
Coronfition at 3. pm at Gyin
Tailgate party 5:30 pm at Football
field-Football vs. Bloomfield . .
Homecoming at 7 ' .pm
Homecoming Dance after game.

Monday, Oct. 4: JIf vB ys.
Ponca 3 pm- CoB Triangular at
Allen 5'prii~ All-State Reliearsals'
6:$0 pm - 9:30 pm- JVFB' ~er~ ya.:
Wi;lusau, 7 p.m. '.,
Tuesd~y, Oct. 5: Jesus Kids'

meet at United Methodist Church,
7 pm - Somerset. at Sepjor Center
1:30 pm-VB C-~-A here Vs.
B~ncroftJ, 6 p.m... '. .' ,

Wednesday, Oct. 6; BibleStudy
at United Methodist Church

Friday, Oct. 8~ Birthday pf!:rty
lunch at Senior Center - HS ba~d
at Emerson '12:30 .,.. 3:3() pm - FB
herevs.Ne~castle,7 p.m. . .

J
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Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaledA8. Butchers-were
50¢ lower; Sows were steady;

U.s. 1's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs" $57
to $58; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 lbs.,
$56.50 to $57150; 2's + 3's,260 to
280 lbs., $56 to $57;2's + 3's, 280 to
300 lbs" $52 to $56; 3's + 4's, 300
lbs. +, $45 to $52.

Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $41 to
$43; 500 to 650 lbs., $43 to $45.

Boars .:...$13.50 to $38.

Oct. 1-2

www.hhs.state.ne.us/wnv

Thurs'day, Sept. 30, 2004

NEBRASKA HEAJ,;lll AND HUM/IN SERVJCES SYSTEM

.2·'jp'~

• Be especially carefui at dusk an<i
daWn when m~~quitoesare most aCtIve.

• . Use mosquito repellent
'cQntahdng DE~T.

• Remove staQdin~water.
• Add larvicides to animal

drInking troughs 8t ponds.
• Wear long sleeves and

• :~:~dO",S and do~r;screens~ebrOS\C.()
• ,Cleau out rain gutters.

Come to where your friends go to get out of the snow!

FRIENDLIEST R.V. RESORT IN TEXAS
FREE higli speed internet, cable,.satellite, ielephone • Top rated park iR the Rio Grande Valley
Full service Restaurant ' • Member B~t Parks in America
35,000 sq, ft, clubhouse with 12,000 sq, ft, ballroom • Woodalls 5 and 5 Rating Stars
Arts and craft center & live entertainment • Good Sam ParkiTrailer Life Ratings 10/9, 5/9,5
Dancing ,- Round, Square, Countl)' Western • Howard Johnson Inn on site
Discounted 18 Hole Goff • 24 Hour gated communi1y ,."
Rtness center - Pei friendly r.:r } f::l)'
Dealers for new & used mobile homes \"/vidoria 'T:ralm~;
Rental units available' ~'f'"""" QZGV (,:1¥'sort

1-800-551-5303 (Doris or Michael) Don'na, 'exas
, ' . . ' ., Heart of the Rio Grande Valley.,

Email: vicpa1ms@sbcglobal.net ,Visit us at www.victoriapalms.com for a tour

Butcher hog head count at the
-:-- .'

Feeder pigs were sold on Tuesday
at the Norfolk Livestock. Market.
There was no test on the 35 head
srild.' , .

/

. '

WAYNE EAST
PriJl1e Stop

• ~ree Jackolantern Pumpkin with $25.00Gas purchase
• 3¢ off a gallon of Ethanol gas or Biodiesel fu~l

Prime Rib Sandwich wI chips & soda ...$2.99
• Enter contest to win PRIZES! . ... ,

i. ~ig"PumpkinContest - bring in your bigg~s~ pumpkin!
• Nebras.ka Lottery

'Spin'& Win - Friday Oct. 1st Ilam-1pm

Gather information.on how these pr()~uctsare helping our farm economy.
, •... - \(isit produce stands selling tresh fruits &. vegtables,

• fakinggrders fpr farm fresh eggs - dressed brojlers & ducks
- Bring your items and sell them in our lot

- No.charge for setup .." ., .

COme Celebrate the Harvest!
1330 E. 7th St., WaYne, NE '"375-1449

Open 24 bOIlCB a day, 7 dayB aweek

,The fat cattle sale was held $90 to $105; 60 to 100Ibs" $80 to
Friday at the Norfolk Livestock . $90.
Market. There was a run of 1,065, 'Ewes - Good - $70 to $100;
fat cattle. The market was $1 medium - $50 to $70; slaughter 
lower on fat cattle. Cows were $30 to $50.
steady.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$81 to $83.1(). Good and cnoice
steerswere $81 to $83.10. Medium
and' good steers we're $80 to $81:
H~lstein steers were $72 to $78.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $8i
to $83,10. Good and choice heifers
were $81 to $83.10. Medium and
good heifers were $80 to $in. Beef
cows were $53 to $58. l.ltiiity cows
were $53 to $58. Canners and cut;::
ters were $47 to $53. Bologna bulls
were $65 to $74.

. ,

The Stocker and.Feeder Sale was
held Thursday at the Norf~lk
Livestock Market The market was
steady on the 500 head sold.

Good and choice steer calves
were $125 to $135. Choice and
prime Jightweight calves were
$135 to $150. Good and choice

. yearling s,teers were $100 to $115.
Choice and prime lightweight year
ling'steers were $115 to $125. Good

"and choice heifer cal~es were $110'
to $125. Choice and prime light
weight heifer calves $125 to $140.
Good and choice yearling h~ifers
",eJ,'e $100 to $'1.15.

home before I left Lincoln to see if
Mike needed anything from town..
!fe said he could use some cat lit~

ter,! When t recovered from th~
shock, he said he had, been'on the
front porch and heard some pitiful
mewing. When he ~nvestigated,

he found a half-grown white kit
ten. H;e invited her in, and she
took him up on it. When I got
home, she was asleep Qn the back
of his recliner! '
, He was going to call her Apollo

first, because she is always climb
ing as high as she can. But two
different people have ,informed
him that the good Lord must have
sent her to him, so we are calling
her Angel! They like high places,
too.' And I'm really liking her
because' she eats table scraps,
something 95 wowd not deign to
do; . .

I,aiwaysremember, "Dogs have
oWners, cats have staffl" But i
gUess it's meant to be. She seems ,
to like Mike iUld has obviQ:usly
been around people before, so I
guess it's back to the vet. The
price is probably $195 now! G90d
thing we've already named her.

BLuE RIBBON WINNERS "
4-H CLUB" ,';ii

The Blue Ribbon Wiimers 4-it~
Club met Sept. 10 for, roa,dside
cleanup; nere were 15 members'
and five adUlts present, due to var-'
ious events going on. .

A short meeting was held first, j

reminding 4-H'ers of the ,4-H
Achie\;ement Night which is going
to beheld Sunday, Oct: 3 at 6 p,m,
at the Wayne, C,ounty Fairgrounds, :
Supper and dinnerware will be pro-'
vided.· 1

- Supper will be served first, fol
loted by awards, door prizes, elec
tion resUlts and a slide show.

All,4-H'ers, parents' and '.' grand
pa,rents
are invit
ed to
attend.
The

G lu b-
. potluck

will ,be'
Sunday,
Oct: 17
at the
Carroll Auditorium at 6 p,m. Every
family needs to bring a main dish,
a'sjde dish and dinnerware. There,
will also be a meeting and premi
um che~ks .will be given out.
Anyone with questions about the

, . I

event can contact Kathy Meyen'
She,lby Meyer, "". . .,"
Secretaryl News reporter .

I

DaIry cattle were sold at
ostrich. All handlers ()fthese typ~s" Norfolk Livestock Market on
of animals can register under our Tu~sday. The market was steady'
system." . on the 10 head sold.
Pr~inises can mean anywhe~e' ,C~ossbred calves were $150 to;

food animals are kept, Ibach sqidJ ' $~25., Ho]steiJl calves were $100 to
including veterinarian clinics and..$i7<l. ,. ", . . '
tagging sites. '. "

, Anyone;! With: questions about ,,-Tiieshe~piale wa~heldTuesday
'. NAVE premises' registration at the Nor(olk Livestock Market

should contact NDA at 1-800-572- ,witll.14<l head sold. ' . '
2437. ' Fatlamb\vere $1 higher. Lambs'

,J and ewes were steady.

4"",H', News _'__ F,at lambs - 110 to 160 lbs:, $85
to$88. . " .'
• Feeder lambS ;-+ 40 tQ 60 lbs" '

Important Informationfor 'Self Read- Self Bill'
C~stomers of the Northeast Nebraska' PPD ., .

Oct 11-.Late payment, penalty date and disconnect notices out on
• estimated bills . I ..'., '

'Oct is'.:.- Disconnection dat~ for non-paym~nt
Nov 11 - Ulte payment penalty date and disconnect notices out on

estimated bills
Nov 17 - Disc0UI!-ection date f()r non-payment ." .
Dec 13 - Late paYIl}ent penalty date and disconnect noticesout on '

estimated bills ' . . '

Dec 20 - DiSconnection 4ate fpr non~pa)'inent

"Based on theres~ltS of the 2004 rate survey p,erformed by the Nebraska Municipal Power Pool
, *~'Some services are paidaIl~u~lly'and do' nof require a 'r0nthly paynient .

strange not tohave to watch the
back dQor whenever we went 6ut,
in Case she tried to sneak in.
Much as I complained about her, I
did miss her. And Mike's comment
was, "there's $95 shot to heckl"
. Well, two weeks later, :i ~alled

The NePPD has some of the lowest ~lectric rate's in Northeast
Nebraska.* One reason' costs can be IO,wer is that rural customers read

. their own mete!;' and figure their own bill. This, systen;l works well,
except when customers sel1d their ~ills in' late. When the Power
Disttict gets a late payment or doesn't get a reading, then the bill must
be estimated and our records won't be acqrrate. Late payri:1(~nts are also
subject to a penalty, which customers could avoid.' A late payment will
'result ill the customer receiving a notice of disconne~tionbased on an
estimated .usage. Full payme~tmust be received each month before
the 9isconnect date listed below to avoidfl dis~onnectedservic~.**

As a reminder, here is the billing schedule for the remainder of 2004:
t

about a month .'. ago, she disap
peared. She either crawled off
somewhere because she w;:is sick,
°ora coyote got nero . it seemed

Once complete, the information is
'electronically forwarded to NDA,
where its authenticity will be ver
ified. NDA has developed a proto
col for this verification step, Ibach
said.

"This is an extra step that goes
above and' beyond USDA require
ments to provlde system' quality
control. Once we receive verifica
tion of the information, it is for
warded to, USDA and a premii3es
identIfication number is assigned.
T,he registrapt will receive notifi
catioll of tlleir preri,lises number
0a;' whatev~r' metlio,d 't4~y .h~v~",r·"\ '~·l,. ,,'" ''t.O' I -f~, ,1; I, '., " ",·f f ". t,

cp-osen to receiye it - either ~Hna:i1, .
mail or telephone.

~'We havedesigne$l the system
to be ui3er~friendly, but the extra'
checks will help 'ensure that those
registering' are providing valid
information," lbach said. "We
want to have a. credible, valuable
system that is easy to use."

There is an option on the web
page to download the' for:r;n for
completiO,n and mailing. Those
who want to register, but do not
have Internet acceSi3 can call NDA
t~ receive the registration paper
work. The number is 1-800-572-
243~ , .
, Those who have questions as'

they work through the registra
tion process are asked to call the '
Department. "

''We feel that we have a good
system and have t~sted it numer
ous times, but there may still be
some bugs to work

l
out as we go

along," Ibach said. ''We ar~ hope
ftP. that those registering will help

,us identify and answer any ques- '
tions that surface to make the
systelll better f~r everyone.",

Anyone who handles food ani
mals is encouraged to register
their premises. "Cattle, '. hogs,

,i3heep and -chickens are food ani
mals," Ibach' said, "bl).t' so are
other species that' are raised for
me~t, such as goat, elk and

Discount~dPrice$"
Grazon P&D
Tordon 22K·
f. Ally'

24p~B~nv~1~Iarity

FA,LL SPRAYING
a;;~sture andCRP

, :.: Be$t fI~~:' to kpraY'for
,.' ". ',' .. r

leafY Spurge & fhistles
. '\

You've heard about our cat,
named 95 because the Big Fariner
had' never spent $95 on a cat
Before. Well, she, has been his
buddy for about eight years; and

•
':~pp/(c?tion Available
r' "Call for '
·'pricesand'bookfng

402-635-9866
If .. ' \',$Qm,Ag
",~~All~n? NE ;,'

AIl.imallo'cation' information
',~ ',': : : • - . '. I

nqw'being accepted at NDA

'" ";.'-:"', ,,1., , '

It.~ Sunday evening, after an
,absplutl1l).; .,' gorgeous weekend.
The rain we receiVed early in the
:wee~;, h~s caused the lawn to
'@:e~Illlp ( and we had to havethe
laWn mowers here again: they

''',''''',(,'':,''/:'',', I .. ,"", ' , c. I

have .made a fortune this sum-
riier!j; Ws' settled the dust; and
cleaned everything up. Sl:jveniJ.
combines have been out in force; it
shoUld be' perfect ha~est w~ath

.er. In: fact; I can hear one yet; a.nd
fI, ' ."

.~here is a beautiful harvest moon.
,rIll getting back into a, walk

~ouiine, 'but' Church Road is so
busy, I d.rove to the Louisville,
Lakes today. Campers were
~njoying, the solitude, there were
fir~s~ .ill-line skaters, bicyclers,
al\d}h~ }lUg~ fl()ck of geese set
t,Vng dq,wn for the night. Eyen th~

'souild of the train didn't distur)}
the fellow fishing in the Platte;
which is as full as l've seen it all
summer.

, " ' " "

'6liis .cart rule·the house
:'~ ." ''1,",<:,' " . , ' .

(,;, :
", The Nebraska Department of
AgricUlture.(NDA) is encpliraging
th~~~ who ihandleUvestoc~, poUl-,
try; and other fp9d animals to reg
Jst~r th7 locatiops., where their,
animals, are' kept under the

-", ";2, .,,' ''< ,t· ..',,'

State S,new premises ide'ntifica
tion system.' '", ,
, NOA .... officiaily opened the
pr~mises identification portion,"of
its Nebraska Animal Verification
Enh~~cement(NAVE} system. A
premises is, il.locition wh{)re ani
ID,iUs are kept,' or will be kept,and
cap iri~lul1e Gl number of places,.:r""',h.,... tl.j" '.",.' .! .. ,·J.l", ";.- "" :J •. ~)t

.~J.lc",:>~~ J.¥JP.,~,.,mAI(~e;s.".Ji%!~Rqr
¢~rk~tf$"il~d~Qpnty:fairgrcnUldl'l".
· .A~ of today, Nebrask,a produc~

ers arid others who handle food
animals CliD, voluntarily register
their premises 10cations'Yith our
syst~m,",NPA Assistant DireCtor
G;:reg Ibach said. liThe registration,
of, locations where· animals are '
kept i~ the first step toward estab-

, li~hii;1g;lcomplete indivigul'l;l ani-,
.m8:l ~denti,fi.cl3.tion system.. Such ~
system will assist officials in trac
ing liv{)stoek and other food aci
mals in the event of a disease out-
b' 'ak'),' h",.'

reo ,': ....".c· '.
. 1 Ibach, who' owns a cow/calf
oper;~tion.J;l~ar ~111nner, was. the
,~~,~t Nebr:,!ska producer ,to regis
ter his premises on the NAVE sys-
,t~Wi ,Al~o,xegis~ering ,their opera
\~9,ps~~te.Allen Bright, a feedlot
operator. from., Antioch ilnd
.rf~ai~ent\, of ~»e 'N~br~ska
.q\l,ttl~Wliln ,and Da,ve, Hl}\1sen,' a
swine producer froni Hartington
and rres~dent of the Nebraska
P9~k,~r?4ucers:~socia,ti?D,. _' '
, The United States,Department

of Agriculture '(OSOA) has
rf'0ewe,d the premises part of the
NAVEsysten;l,'.,and found, It iJ1,
c(Hnplia,ncewith nationai. data
s,taJ;l,~~d~. Th~ ~pmpliancedesig
ria,tion 'is import~l).t, Ibach sald,
b~ea:U~"e it me~riS ·tne. State C~n,'
~eWt, ,ta,klng premises registra~;
tions 'with confidence 'that the
information will 'be ~ccept~ble to,
VSDA. ' ,"

" ' The ': p.relllise~ registration'I'Ys
,,temc€ln,be ac,c~s~ed by I~te'rne~'
"lit www.anhnalid"us ': SYstelll'
prompts, Will. tafe' tnose register~'

',ing ,through'a 'five-step process.

\
\,
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $7.00 e 75- EACH ADDITIONAL LINE e 4sllabout Combina~i~"·Ra.ewith,The Morning $hopper
, Ads myst be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, persopal,9hecks, ll1oney, orders, VJSA," or MasterCard an~ welcome,., j·~/~.. J.'

" ." ",,,,, Call:, 402-375-2600, Fax: 4~2-375~1888~ or Visit Our Office~ 114 Main Street, yvayne,' NE. ' , ", "; .." ,". j. ,' .. ", .

PQLlCIES --We:askthat yoLi check your ad ~fter it~ first in$ertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE inqmect insertion ofomission on any ad order.edfor more than one.insertion.•.'.'
, " " ' .,.. !' , -Requests fClr corrections should be made with,in 24 hours of the first publication. -The publisher re~eryes the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. : ' ,. .~ .," . .. - ".
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". ~9n'Sl,Mowi'"
',Q.J1.4 Gq

Now i~'th~'tim~
~ .:' .,: ,-,;~ .. ' ," ,;,:,' : - ',.-'''' '\- ':_~-'~

t~ aera~eyour""

yard! '
\ Ph~ 40~ -,' 371-..633 ,.,
Cell *' 40Z, • 649~9:t%6

. i' ';, -. "\.' ," i

" . MISCELLANEOUS' ,. , .
MAKE MONEY .from stuff yol,l don'(
want any .morel Did, you just./ead thi~

ad? Thet] so did hundreds of otherped·
plel Snap adsare qh\9ap andeffective/,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning ,Shop':,
per today @ 402-375-2600. and stPrJ;
making money from your old stuff tOQay!~;

. . ~

READERS BEWAREI Job OPPorfuni;
ties being offered that require cash in~

vestment should be investig;;lted before'
sending money. Contact the Better Busi;
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad•
vertised is on file forany wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at+
tempts to protectreaders from fCllseoF
ferings, but due to the heqvy volLJme w~

.deal with, we are unCjbl,e, to scfee~ aU
copy submitted. ., '; \

STITCH STABLE, HWy. 35, Wakefield.
Open, Tuesday,Fri., \1 ~5. Handcrafte~
gifts,. candles, WatkihS, new, Fail item,S;
baby gifts,and many, ':110re gift ideas. "

:].,

TJ-!E SHED: AntiquEi fl,Jrniture and col. '
lectables. Come look. For appointment,
call Karen Anderson at 402-584-2288 or
402-584-2503. Loc~ted ep.st .of Concord,
Nebraska. , " " ';l:..

'. i:XECUTI\(E .
DIRECTO'F\

We are looking for aprofes
sional to)ead our team. Dq
you get satisfaction from

respondfng to other's needs
and making a difference in .

their lives? Are positive com-,
munication, follow through, and
prioritization your strengths? If
youanswere~ yes to these
questions, We may have the
, ideal opportunity for yc>u. ,

EXCEL Developm~nt Group is
seeking a talented Executive

Director who would be respon
'.' ,. . ,sible for the '

; day-to-oay operatiol)s of our
retirement "comr;nunity in

I, WaYrje, Nebraska. Th~ suc
cessful applicant will have

proven succ.ess in maha~Ing
people, marketing, and fiscal.

management. .
Forward resume to

EXCEL Development Group
5101 CentralPark Dr., Ste 100

Lincoln, f>JE 68504
,Fax: ,402-43'4-3343
email Christy@Exceldg.com.

';, .,
FALL HARVEST help wanted for graill
cart operation and/or truck driver. Ph!'
402-385-2206, days 6r 402-385-2174,

... nights. .... r
1 .... .", I, . :_'\\ < : - ,)1{ , t'<
,*~ .,~ :t.~, ~~"t;' l~-,/\~'; '':j.~ -~Y:;--!J1. .... ",' . -, ~,

tj • FuLL TIMEr construction help: neE;lded.
Experience necessal)'. Must be. 'able to
frame and pour flat work. Ph. 369-0467,
for i;Tlore information, '

FULL TIME help needed for harvest:
Grain and beef cattle operation. Possi
ble year round employment. Call 402
635-2328 or 402-635-2826, evenjng~,'
Leave a message. ' "

Fl}!-L ~IME poS,ition 'av~i1aI;lJe for'~e~eW
al ffirin ~etp, field wor~, andgtainh,a~l~
lng, Have John Deere eq~ipment. (3Qoij:'
driving r€lcord. CpL requi~e(;t Ca1l40?4'
385-2174 evenings.":, :"';' ,

. - . , . I" ....,.' -' .. \. ('; -~ ~ 'I ';

GREAT OPPORTUNITY' Arect' local
cqr:npany seeking truck ~lrlveri'~ Will. p~:
hauling gravel from plantfo job si,te. Will
work Mon.-FrL Apply at' Staffcd, 1H)~:

Benjamin Ave;, Suite 100, Norfolk, NE.' "

HARVEST' TIME help wanted. CDt a'
must Dayid GeiQer, Allen, Ph., 492-635~
2213., . '. ",,\ .... "'~""'; :.'

Monday .. Friday

~ay Shifts

Winside' Public
School . is taking
applications for a
Bus Driver. The
candidate must
have· a good drjying
record and meet
Levell and II quqlifi;'
cations·along with a
phYsica.1. .Apply at
the ,school or call:

(402)286-4466 ..·"

• Excellent Wages
• 1/2 Pdced Meals·

(on and offduty) .
,. Recruiting.Bonus

Program .
• Fun & Clean

Environment
• Free Uniforms
• Paid Vilcation
• Tirne ?U1d a half

Holidays

Apply today at the foHo'wing
Runza(!) location:

618 East 7th Street

WANTED: TREE irimming and rem,oval.
Stump cutting. Tree sales Clnd moving.
Insect and disease control. Licens~d,
and insured.. Hartington Tree Service,
ph. 402-254-6710

TRAILER HITCHES, wiring, and RV re- ,
pair; sales andservice. Jeff@287-3019..
Logan Valley Hitch & RV repair.

WE BOARD HORSES near Wayne. ~h..
402-375-2505.

WIL~ DO custom chopping of hay, si
lage,' and ear corn with JD 7500 &
6950's; trucks, and packers available.
Call 402-585-4545 or 402-369-2534.

... "

FIRST UNITED Methodist Church Rum
mage Sale: Saturday, October 2, 8 a.m.
1 p.m. All proceeds to go to the church.
Ideal Interiors parking lot, 60,2 Main St.,
Wayne. " ,

I GARAGE SALE' ;
" ~,~ .

CALL WISNER WELL SERVICE, INC.
for all typeS of farm well repairs. 40+
years of experience. Ph. 402~529-6204

or cell #402-380-3654.

DAYCARE: 5 a.m.-5 p.m. Large yard
and house. Call 369-24;37. Ask for Kim.

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared,,' Trees/Concrete Removal,
Basements bug, Building Demolition,

,. Ditcp Work. pehnis Otte 375-1634.

L1C~~S~D DJ.',YCARE has openings for
, children two years and older. Preschool
,provided. Meals provided. Transporta- ,

, tion' available, Call Diane Holt at ~75-. I,

3636. ."

SPECIALTY REPAIR & PAINT: Spe
cia,lizing in" autos,large trucks, farm
equipment and sandblasting. Call Jody
Navrkal at 402-695-0190.

. ' HELP. WANTED:, Part time help needed'
durinjl hflrvest seas<;,>n. Will work with
your schE;ldule. Calf Carroll Feed &
Grain, Ph. ~75-5032. . .

.. CNA POSITIONS AVAILABLE
.WISNER,~A.RE CENTER

':Carihg f()f those you care for"

*Exc~llentworfenvironment
·f *Tea~app,roach/, ,* Pay J:>ased on~xperience

. , . Stop by ~l1d fill out $. application or call
402~529-3286 f~r further information

;WISNER CARE CENTER
.•, 1105 9th St.,Wisner, NE 68791

Housekeeper needed
Part-time, 3 to 4 mornings per week.

Ak'PRP~Mi,n.;Rson
at:

'- ...J 811 ~ast

V~ ESTATES '·~a~~e~~E
SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

, ,

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
Because our dayc&re is expanding,

, .we have an opening for a .
Full Time Childcare Position. , '.,

Submit resume and letter of application to: . ,

R.aihboWWorld Ch.ildCare ....~.... ". '
'1110 E. 14th fr<T .
.Wayne, NE68787' · ffirofilJ[l\b~~ W@l?lJc9J

"
" '

:'\ '.

! IELF • HEALI.NG '. [jOI'1l

Production Workers

, . '. , ~ , ' ,

GIRLS & BOYS TOWN'
I .. \ -

in Omaha, Nebrask~ seek.s the following:
',. ,," - :'>--'1 ' _ -'''''<':',-', '.'.'.:' " ',::' f, .:. "" _.

.Family Teaching C~'uples'
. "

Full. Time Parenting Ca~eer~;'· .. ' '.
WQrking with Youth in II Family Setting- ,., ' ~ , .,

, • CareerA~vancem'ent Opportunities
.• Extensiv~ :Training &Support
• Natio",ally Recognized Program
• Busiries$ Yehicle and Food
~ $48,OOO.OOiyear per Couple
• Compe~it,ve Benefits

.• Private Apt in R~sidential Group Home

SucCessful can.didate will. i'TIpleme'1t a . ...
behayiorally I;>ased treatment prOgram '.•:i-ol,~\f"tbcrl'1.n"~'iln'$ B;))'8' l'l/J .

, whi~h involyes' .teaching ,appropri~ '\", ~
behaviors as well as.ind~clent living
skills.HS'dipIOI1l~' orGED minimum..
Must b8 21+ years of age andpossess .
a valid driver's license, with good dn·
vingreco~. ~ ....• ... . '

" Please fax (4q2) 498-3058 resumes or
call our job line at 1-800-321-4171.
Drug TestingfEOE.·

Herit,agelndustries, Wayne, NE, the world leader: of
ATM enclosure bulldings,, i~ looking.for the following:
welqe~swithMIG or 'fIQ experien¢e and autobody

···techilicians. Va~:ition: ;{rtd 401(K) eligibility after one
• ".,',.' ' •..1'"" .' ::. ',-.:,'" J" '~" , ", " , . _ \, ' - ,

ye.al\)nslirance package 'available aft~r 30 days. Apply
in pers~:m at· IJeritage Industries, 905' Centennial
Road, W3.y-pe,:NE 4;02/375-4770

,.' '''''.- " .

.,"

• .Night Shift ~PN •••z hr. sl!ift· I

6 p~JIl.'to'6 a..... Every third weekend.
", .. "~ " it CNA's or ¢MA'S

Full a.P..rt'fim~
All,Shifts

"AppiyiQ' '
"','tJersf;)n to

Premier Estates
\O~ call D_O_N.,
Pat Bethune at

t40%-37S-i,%%

. ,: Non-profi.• Ag~ncyseek's thej~lIowing full time positions:
!_:J'!, .•. "-.' '.',.. "!~ ,"'. ';, \ -,'_ ~:._" ',; ~", ',.',~ .

,.!i" " ... CRIMINAL JUSTICE LIAISON '
'Abaohelor,degree jn criminal justic~ or equiyalent experi~nc~. Will
work c1c>s~ly with all ehtitie$ Clf. the 'triminal justice system in a 4
cO,unty ~rea;' impJerpent .coordinated community' response pro
gr~ms. coordinate and provide training on issues relating to family
vipIEmce~hdsex\JaI assault,. ....:. ...., '
,,>,;:! ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT . .'
T~oY~alAcs0\.!Q.!i.n~Degree or equivalent experience. Assistex~<;
utive, 9tt~Ptg(\vitI1Jdministrative c{uties (finar1Ces, grM~ wJiting a~d
management, ·etc.) Must ,be experience with Quick Books software
and be Jetailoriented.. ,I

:' .. L ...•... O.UTREACH COqfl.DINATOR. .
This position IS for our Hartington Office. Primary duties include cri
sis j'nterventior:t; coordinateoutreach services" which include edu
cation cind prevention programs; and. enhance access to services in
Ced~(collnfy are~; Will be responsible. for the daily operations at
our Hartington offi.cl~. ' .... .

Q'U~lifiedda~did~teswill be d~termined Py l~yel of education and
experience in desired fielq. All positions are required to provide
advocacy services, therefore, must demonstrate knowledge and
sensitivity relating to issues of family violence and. sexual assault,
and be able to. maIntain absolute confidentiality..All require: excel
.Ient commuQication and or9anizational skills\ a demonstrated abili
ty to work indepen<;lently and cooperatively. Valid driver's license
and insurance required. Send letter Clf application and resume to:

Executiye Director,
Haven House

P.O" Box 44 • Wayne, NE68187

',;';" -
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MagnusQn
Eye,Car~

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

SPACE
FOR

;,1 RENT

... i", WAVNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

TRIPLE. S Trucking looking for compf.)ny
driv~rs.· Late lTlodelfiatbed equipmElnt.
Minimum 2 yearsllatbeq OTR. Greg or
Joe 888-454-5766, Lexington, NE.

'. www.trIplestrucking.com. "

FORM~R EI-EMENTARY teacher earn
ing six-figure 1ncO!T!e, first year, in home
~ased w~lIness industry. $99-$495.
PT/FT/, Mary Warrick Reid, 800.258
6989.www.soap.themastersmiracle.co~

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING in over 170
newspapers. Reach thousands of read
ers for $185/25 word ad. Contact your
local newspaper orcall 1-800-369-2850.

"WAYNE
SPORT

'&',SPINE
" CLIlVIC

.or. RObertKrugman .
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

-214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:

WaYlle, NE ' 402.375-3000

. .. DENTIST', .
, . " !'

Wayne Ven.taf
COni£, .' ..

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
.-

401 North Main Street
wayne, Nebraska

, .\ -

Phone:. 37.5-2889

Thurs. p.m. - Midnight
Fri. 11 a.m.,- Miqnight
Sat. 8:30 a.m. to Midnight

: ,J

Present

Arts & Crafts 2004 presented by:
A New Creation Promotions
w/75 booths inside Pershing

ADMISSION: $3 Adults, $1 kids 6-11 '.
One admission price gets you into the festlv.aI ,&. the arts & crafts .showl~

See NU vs. Texas Tech on the Big Screen (if televised) .~

info:402-441~87 44 or' Octoberfest Participant
www.pershingcenter.com ,-An time Fitness

421 Main - Wayn~, tiE • 375~2090

friday &
'. S.....rda

Oel. I'll

C'ORNHUSKER CLASSIC
Friday, Ocfobe! i~,'6:~Oprn'.~ Qualifying aB-Feafuresin MOdifieds,lMCA

. Type late Moc!els, Grand Nationals, Pr9~Ams aHobby Stocks
, Saturday, O~tobe, 2, 6:00pm ~ Full WORL lafe Model Program plus last

. . Chance Races aA-Features ii'! all classes above. " .
locate4lielweenUncoin a Omaha on 1-8~ exit 4~O. For moo In.fo: '

. .. 40l-i4~-J4U or _w.neracewaypa".com. . '

Michelob

$46~.'
, 6Pk

Bits

C f Beauty

~Iasses StartMonthly
- financial Aid Available
for Those Who QUalify

-Individual Instruction
• High School Diploma or
GEDWelcome

FREE blwhuro
1-800-742--7

Informational Video

COMMUNITY MENTAL "
I HEALTH & WELLNE5S

.' CLINIC

, 219 Main. Wayne, NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab,
." .. Licen!>ed Psychiatrist

Latlci_ Sumner, Counselor

402-375-2468

. . .

LOOKING TO bUy and lease back to seil
er farmland or cows..Chris R'asmussen,
641~$44·4731 0(641·788-2438. .

, DRIVEI3S:' FLATBED/specialized drivers
must h~ve over-dimensior,Jal experience.
Call Bill at ATS' Missoula, NT terminal, 1·
877-ATS-2004. .

ATTENTION DRIVERS & O/Ops:
Wanting more m'oney & hometime?
Grand Island Express offers this and
morel Class-A (CDL)/Clean MVR
required, 6 months experience.1-866:
472-~347 vyw.w.grandislandexpress.com.

\" '.

The Wayne Her~ld;Thursday, Septe~J>er30, 200~
. . , -

'. -:c -Ct -t't -:c ~
,NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for a month

.worth of adsl Call Jan for details. J

375-2600
> -:c -:c -:c -:c -:c,

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:.
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the F.ederal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise '~any

preference, limitation, or discrimina
tion b~sed, on race, color, religion,
sex or national origin, or an intention.
to make any 'such preference, limita
tion; or discrimination". This news
paper will not knowingly accepf any
advertising for real estate which is in
vioiation of the law. Our readers are

informed that all '(E)'
, dwe.IIings adver- .' .
tised in this _
newspaper are _
available on an ..

equal opportunitY' EQUAL HOUSING
basis.' OPPORTlJNITY

. ,
I.

PART OR full time nurse. needed for
ev~ning and/or night shift. Call Imperial
Manor, 308-882-5333. 93~ Grant Street"
Imperial, NE. 69033. . .

:. .. SPECIAL NOTICE'

.~ : '" '-. ~, , " .
ADOPTION. CALIFORNIA, couple
promises baby secure future. - Loving
grandparents, outdoor sports, education~

al and travel opportunities. Expenses
paid. Call Robin/David, 1-866-442-3206
or attorney, 1-800-242-~770. .

: ADOPT: ACTIVE, young couple desires
· to give newborn all the 9dvantages of a
, loving home ,and family. Confidential.
, Expenses paid.' Susan and John. 1-800
· 433·1454. _ , , ..,

ATTN: WAYNE. Postal positions.
Cler,ks/carriers/sortE# N.o expo re

, quired. Benefits. For exam, salary, and.
testing information call (630) 393-3032
ext. 221 8 am-8 pm 7 days.

: ANNUAL DIXON FLEA MARKET: Sat
urday, October 16, 2004, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.,

, Dixon AUditoril,Jm. Tables Available. Call
Velma at 584-241 0, Pat at 584-2429, or
Donna at 584-2211.

HOT TUS. buyers, first, go to goodlifes
.. pa,com for the best hot tubs, best prices,

best service. Next call 1-800-869-0406
for free video, price list.

ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your own local candy

. . route. Includes' 30 machines and candy
. all for $9,995, 1-800-814-6040..

H~lP WANTED: Seeking full-time 1I00r .'
covering installer. Experience helpful, will

, train: Great opportunity for self-motivated
<: indiyidual. Growth potential. Resume to

, Box 124, Aurora, NE 68818-0124.'

CALLING ALL COOKSI The Wayne
Herald is accepting recipes for a special

". cookbook we will be publishing later this
,.year. Please feel free to send in your fa
, vorite recipes to P,O. Box' 70, WayneJ

NE 68787. ' '.

· BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief .from credj
•. tors. q,tat$wide filing. Affordable rates.

.,' CallSf~ffens Law Office, 308-872-8327. '

','~' FAMILY .HEALTH ~are' w/pr~~c~iptiori
>I planl $69.95fmo: B'est network, excellent
, coverage. No limitations, includes dental,
· vision, pre-.existing conditions OKI Call:
; WC~ 1-800-288-9214,ext. 2320.

. .~" ~

Phone:
" 402-371-2354

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments, All new, heat pumps
and c~nlral <lif. No parties. Call 375-
4~,j6 '~..'

WANTED: HOUSEKEEPIf\lG job's in"
Wayne or Laurel area. No job too big or
small: References available. Jenny'
Aren~, 256-9332.

WANTED: LAND TO RENT: GREG' .
OWENS, WAYNE, 402-375-2782 or
402-369-0587.

WANTED: TWO roommate's to share
house, 1/2' block . from campus..
$150/mo. Ph. 37~~8985.

"

DRIVER: COVENANT Transport. Teams
I and solos check out· our new pay plan.

FOR RENT in Winside.: 3+ bedroom, 1 Owner operators, experienced df,ivers,
bath ~ome,close. iosch90I, off, street . solqs, te,amsand graduate students. Call
parking, central air. No. smoking,. NQ· .
pets. Deposit and references required. ", 1-8~8-MORE.PAY (1-888-667-3729).
Ph. 2&6-4839 after 6 p,ml ' ('

W';NTEO: USED golf cart in good run
ning condition to be used at the Wayne
COllnty FairgrSJUnds. Call Louis at 37S
3462 or Kelly at 375':.4635.

FOR RENT with option t6 bUY, 2;bed
roomlrailer. Call 375-4290. . '

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom trailer. All appli
ances. No pets. Deposit required: Ph.
375-2471; .

WANTED: CUSTOM' COMBINING Of
C,ORN AND BEANS. GREG OWE;NS,
402-375-2782 or 402-369-0587.

FOR RENT: Farm house on acreage
near Wakefield, brick home, tWo car ga
rage.' Contact Farmers National Compa
nyat 402-375-1176.

FOR RENT: 2-car garage near college.
$45m..onth. Call 375-3572.. .

FOR RENT: House in' Carroll; N~bras
ka. $250 per month, pll!S deposit, plus
utilities. Call 402-632~4542../." - ~

-----,----,--'----'-",--.,.. . '

FARMHOUSE FOR rent northl'last of
DIXOn. Ph.402-256-9333.· ,

FOR RENT in Winside. Completely re
modeled house. 3+ bedropms, 1 1/2
bath's; dishwasher, central air, 'off street
parking. . No p~ts. No smoking.'
Deposit/references required. Ph., ,286
4839 after 6 p.m.

SMALL FARM house for rent between'
Carroll and Belcjen, with or without build-

,ings. Referen'ces and deposit' required.
Ph. 402-585-4850 after 9 p.m.

STORAGe UNITS available for rent in
Winside. newly built with concrete floor
and insulated doors; Various sizes. Ph.
2~6-49110r 286-4601. "

" ,
: AB~OLUTE AUCTION wit~ nlinimuQ1 bid

on October 28" Call Agri Affiliates, 308
534-9240; www.agriaffiliates.com. 160
acres at Gothenburg, excellent soH~,
access, terrain, NRD permit to drill well,
FSA irrigated corn base 122 acres @ 132

: bu, Excellent develo'pnient opportunity.
; .: ..... ",,,',' - "

FOR 'RENT: Studio apartment. Some (A~'nQUE AUCTION October 2 & 3. Taft
utilities paId. 3 blocks from college. Ph. ; School' House Antique, West' Hwy. 30,
402-369-1620 or home, 402-5~5-4~49: ! North Platte, NE. Call 308-532-0342 for.
',". ' , • .,..,., .': sale bill. . I .

HOUSE, FOR RENT in Laurel: 3 bed.. ", ' . . '.-

rOlm,', ne.Jt !urnace' and central air, in:. .., " $$CA~H$$ CASH now for structured set~
eludes appliances !'lncf one-car, qarage. ',' t1ements,annuities, 'and. insurance pay-
:l\300/mo.Ph.259-9417.., .' '.~ outs. 800-794-7310, J.G. Wentworth..:

/ . '. . . . I' ,. JG Weqlworth means cash now for strLic-
IN yvAYNE, clean, !arge, ~-bedroom,:.; tured settlements. . ,
garc!en level, basement apartment fqr , ..' ' . ,

rent. Stove and' refri!il~raio~ furnished. CA$H FORstructured sett'ement/an~uitY.
Parking furnished. Call Wil-Mar Renta'-s_.: P'.a.y'.me.n,ts... )t',s your m.b.neyl Get. cas.h
375.-41..8.9.'.· :; ..
_'---:"~~-,.-,---:,-,,-.,....,-:-,.--,.--,-,,-_~.', i"lOW when you need it most! Old~st/best

LEISUR~ APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed~::;' in the business~ Settlement purchaser~.
roorT,' elderly &' l' & 2 bl;ldroom family'- " 1-877-Money-Me. . .

. apartments qvailable. Stove & frig fur: c,·, • ?
nished. R~nt based on income. Call AR,E YOU making $~,710per week. All
402-375-1724 before 9 pm. or 1-800-. ~ "cash vendi~g routes with prim~ loca,tions
762-7209 T.DD# 1-800-233-735~. Equal,l a~ail.able nowl Under $9,000mv,estment
HOL1sing Opportunity. is)"" j " reqwred. Call toll free (24-7) 80~-276~

. "'.= Q. 5584.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Single family
dwelling w/lot in Carroll. 8x20 addition
w/deck. Attached garage. Central ai~.
New furnace in 2001. Permanent siding:
Must ,sell. Make offer. ,Ph.. 402-632~

,4542.'

808 8th St., Wakefi~ld
. 3 bedrQoms, 2. Lip - 1downj 2 bath, main

floor lau~dry, oak trim, partially finished
basement. Next to school.

: .

\,

<;:all for appoint\llent
'Marlen~Jussei, salespersoD

, •402~256-9320 or 402-256-9450
:I w,vw.!>orthrealtyandaucl,ion:COlll

~
KOrth . "

, Really & . Box 488 • 103 S. 4th St.•
AuctIoneD. Humphrey, NE 68642
C"""i(kJl1od>f.~" •

THE BOSS is back soon,but you can
still tak~ advantage ,of the sale at Anti
ques on Main. 20% off Thymes products
and selected giftware. That's Antique::;
on Main, 201 Main St., Wayne. Ph. 375~

31'78.

AKC'REGISTERED Boxer puppies, two
females, three males. Ph. 402-371-7776 '
after 5:30p.m. .

FOR SALE: 1990 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Supreme Int'l., silver..Good school or
work Car. $300, OBO. Ph. 402-256
3586;

FOR SALE: 1991" JHC .1660 Combine.
Excellent 90ndition. Always shedded.
1020, 20 ft. bean head with 3" cut. Ph.
4027585-4850 after 9 p.m.

FOR SALE; 10 acres, 4+ bedrooms, 2 '
bath home with new addition and three
season porch.. 3+ 9arages !lnd work- '
shop. 20 minutes east of Wayne. Ph.
402-385-2325.

FOR SALE: Blac~ Dirl/Ciay Dirt & 3
sizes of Slag. Hauling availabia'. Call
Dennis Otte, 3Z5·1634.

FO~ SALE: 1999 Harley Sportster
Sport. 1200 cc, excellent condition.

. $6500.'Call 375~3869 after 4 p.m.

FOR SALE: '89 Ford Tempo with parts
and car; $600 for both, '67 Chey. pickup
cab and front epd clip. '69 Chev. pickup
hood-front fenders-grill. '6~' Ch~v. Box
trailer: McCullough 610 Chain Saw, 20"
bar, new c~ain. Ph. 585-4337. .

• " • ' .'. ~ >

FOR SALE: John Deere 60 tractor with
. F~1110ader and 8 ft. snow bucket, tripl~
. valve, power steering. Good shap~, Nar~

row front end. Ph. 375-4290.

" '

Jaime Q.Q..yfW ,
'. . Agent

256-9426 • 375,1021

URSERY FOR~ALE:
ThiS IS a buy!! Showing' over 15%

. return in last 3 years. Suilt in '98, 2080
'. 'capacity and you can continye to lease or
operate yourself.e:xcellenl condition 'and very
motiYated firiancicil seller. STochure and figures

available - GREAT INVESTMENT!
Pfeil.& Associates, Inc.

Wausa; NE .402-586-2277
w.pfei1andassociates:com

'1 04 Kerri Lane, WakefJele:f'
. ': 3 bedroom, 2 large b~Jh, oak trim,· .

:' : main floor laundrY; partially finisned'
····basement, grass planted; underground'

,;ji, sprln;kIElrS, Great Yiew,l: . .
, '~, ',: .

'102 Meadow Lane,
NOrfO.lek, NE i

An:1¥ Schweers
.Agent

375-5482

, DARREL FUELBERTH:. aROKER
: DALE STOLTENBERG - BROKER

" ,'NEW I.ISTINGS!· . '.'

w .. w: p'r Dp. r t r. Jt e. II. Ii a" 11:. r t II 8.... Ii D "-

,'112 WEST 2ND ST.,WAYNF, Np
,: OFFICE: 375-2134 , 800-457-2134 .

j

':- ,.8 LaQ~ Bowling All~y including building and equipment. Sunday
,; t:hi-u Thursday leagues are in s~ssion. Excellent location! ,
" 306 O~k, L~urel -- WeIll maintained 2 story, 3 bedroom:. Spacious

front room; Central heat (ind air. Includes appli&nces. py!ached>.
gaiage~ , ," ' ",.. .. . .' .,. " ",

- .40.3 Elm, Laurel -- Older 2 story, 3 bedroorn with updates.
Cel1tralheat and air. lnCludes appliances. 2 car attached garage.
", • <b • " f " \ ,,- •

- Z06, W. 6~Ii, Laurel-- Ranch style; 2 bedroom with 1 car attached
,i garage. Finished basement. Spacious lot. ,

106 E. 3rd, L~urel -,- Newly remodeled kitch~Ii, large Uving
room; 3 bedroom hoine. main tIoor laundry.

- . 601 Broadway, Concord -- Plenty Of room for the whole family
, in this'4 bedroom, 2 story. Has been updated with new bathroom

and furnace. New paint and roof. Two detached garages. Priced to
;-:" sell! ,_
:~ Next to Ilillcrest Addition,

Laurel -~ Looking for a resi-
! d6ntiallot to buildont ' "

l()3' x 203' with windbreak
established. Great location.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14" x '
'. , .ADVERTISING SALES: Person, profes-.

31', $50 per, month. If you wish to store ;, sional, full or part-time. Excellent 'oppor
a single boat or car, $20 per month. .
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149 . tunity with established clientele. Sales
or Jon Haase at 375-3811. ' experience required. Mon.-Fri. No travel.

1 '. . , '. .• , . , 308-236-5024, Kathy. . . .

r.'; • Soft."~ne; S.., ,a.it for· S;;-ftball· ~ . :~~e~~~~h:s~~~e~~v~::~~~~S~~~nA~i~; U,~. MEAT Animal Research .Center,
b $ b which maKes it i1iegal io advertise "any j, CI~y. Center, NE, h?S openln~. for

. Sing.'Ie a~,~or ~~,~~ '~'~."!."'i.,.~fJ.; ,.:r." '; I':. " b~~:~~~?e~f 1i~~:~iO;~I~f.\~~(~~~a~~k.H ~f~!.~I;~:r~~~r,'~tc~~~~nb~n:~i~:.nA~~y' .

'--, 5: bags fo~ $'20~Q~;~J:~~:;'.1 Jc hanQi9ap{tamilial status9rnC\tiof!al()ri-,l,~yj,Oct~ber ;1.,200410: Terry Madsoni""
I , .. )" .. ,.. ,'.' : .,. ,1l'F"'," ,,"., "gin,' or ihte,ntion to make any suc~ pref-" ':' U.S" Meat Animal Research Cenier, PO

ft~__iiII' -- . DelivelY date} Sunday, ,::,. ... erence limitation or discrimination."·. Box 166, Clay Center, NE 68933, phon~

I
'" '. .' OctoBer 17, 2004 .' i': -- I' State iaw also forbids discrimination ' 402--762-4151. . Contact if disability
;. ~..~, ..'. ;.. beginning at 1pm " " based on these factors. We will not i apcommodation is required. AAlEEO.

. '. . '. .' (rairVsnow date Oct. 24th
) • '. knowingly acc;ept any advertising for rE;l- ' .

.,., . For more information or to place an ordercall. al estate which is in violation of the law. MANAGI;RS WANTED: Small motels.
'. Michelle Meyer - 375-4413 All persol') are hereby informed that all Immediateopeningsl Sev~ral locations.

or Monica Carroll - 375-5222 '..1 dwellings advertised are available on an Salary plus living quarters, Duties:
- • - • - • -- • ..... '" equal opportunity basis. Office,. hOlJsekeeping, light maintenance.

Semi-retired/disabled couples OK. No
~-~-,.---~-.'---~----
BOSE i=lENTALS in Laurel now has. " experie,nce necessary:. 866-905-4500.

beautifully furnished suites. Rent one fqr ,"
thewee)<ly/daily. Call 256-9126. .

2002 CA.LLAWAY. Carry Bag for sale.
Wry go'od condition. $40. Call 402-375
496S after 6 p.m. Ask for Jim

.~~O.\.;.\e~~ FOR SALE: Wolff t~nning bed andHaI READY"NOW! ~ waiian shaved ice machine., Call 402-e . , . . (i) 256-9324.

,.. .AKC REGISTERED ..I -HO-U-S-E-'---F'-O-R-S-'-A:-I--El-R-E:-NT::-;-W:-i~lIing- to

4\' BLACK LAB PUPPIES ~. sell bn c:pntracf Two-bedroom, one

~.., ~ertified pedi9.ree., ell·..·. path, n'ew roof, exte~ior painting in proc:"
~ - Mal~s,$175. ...' ess,'elo~e to pEHk. 1, 1/2 cornerlot, 102'
e, Females, $200. Very f' Michen'er St., Wakefield. Call after 5:30

.., I')'ealthy~ All veterinary ,fr' _p_.m_.,_8_33~-5-,-0_9_'0.~--,----,----,.-.--~-,-
tJ .. needs taken care of. e. RED ROCK, river rock, fill sand andI' ,402·760·4736 ~ gravel. Laurel Sand & Gravel. Ph. 402

QQ~e\.=-\.¢O~~ 256-3512.
.,' I

~ ,
"'.,.,.
.J'
\

i

!,

('
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DebraFinn, Wayne County Clerk
I '

Abbreviatio~s 'for this legal~ PS - Per~onal Services, OE - Operating Expenses, SU -Supplies, MA
- Materiais, E~ - EqUipment Rental, CO • Capital Outlays, RP - Repairs, RE - Reimburse·ment. .

, ,. WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS \

, STATE OF NEBRA~KA ') " '.
. ) ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE .)" .
t, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify th~t all of the

subjects included in the attached proyeed-ings were pontafned i~ the agenda lor the meeting 91
September Z1, 2004, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior \0
said meeting; that the said minutes 01 the meeting 01 the County commissioners 01 the County of
Wayne were In written form and available for public inspection Within 10 working days'and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body. . "

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand ttiis 27th day of September, 2004,
, Debr~ Finn, Wayne County Clerk

, . (Publ. Sept. 30, 2004)

, Wayne,. Nebraska
. ,September 21. 2004

The Wayne County.Board 01 Commissioners m~t in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
Septem.ber 21,2004, in the upstairs conference room 01 the Courthouse. :

Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Wurdeman and Miller, and Clerk Finn:
Aqvance notice 01 this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

September 9, 2004., ' .
The agenc;la 'was. approved. . ~ ;

. The minutes of the September 7, 2004, meeting were approved as print\lcl~ in the
Commissioner's.Record.' ", . ,

UNL Extension Educator Amy Topp report'ed the Extension Board had approved closing the
office December 24 - January 3. This closing 'would require each employee to use four vacatio~

days. '
, Steve Muir presented information on renewal 01 the 'current hllalth insurance plan, and three
alternate plans. In Network and Out 01 Network coverage, deductibles, coinsurance, and cost of
coverage were discussed. Employee contributions, self-in~uring, and cafeteria plans were also dis
~ussed. Motion by W4rdernan, second by Miller to' approve Option #1, NLA (1 C+ INS) effective
,November 1, 200~. Roll call vote: all ayes; no nays. " '
: . Denise Broders and Marian Clark were authqriied to contact Main Street Wayne regarding
the availability of a Christmas tree for the courthouse square. A cost estimate for lights, and require-
ments for a tree stand will be obtained.: . I
• Due to increased grant reqiJests the Visiiors Committee proposed funding guidelines based
'on events that would best market Wayne County. Motion by Mill,er, secondby Wurdeman to adopt
the proposed guidelines for County Visitor's Promotion Funds:
• Single no marketing event: $100 (Fireman's dances, dinners, etc.) .
• Potential marketing situations: $350 (1 st time events, street banners, motel advertising, etc.)
• Minor marketing events: $75.0 (tractor pulls, etc.) .' " .' '. " ," .
• Major marketing events: $1500 (Henoween, Chicken Days, RugoyTournaments, etc.) . .
~ II the event happens to be a for:prolil organization they need tq show a receipt proving that they
donated 10% 01 net proceeds back to the community whllre the event" was held.
Roll call vote: all ayes, no nay!!. ", " 1

Highway Superintendent Saunders reported Dale Stoltenberg and Amy Schweers will pro~
ceed with application process to be listed on the Staie 01 NebraSka Department of Roads approved
appraiser list. '..

Motion qy M'iIIer, secqnd by Wurdeman to hire an appraisjlf for Project No: BRO-7090 (15),
Winside Southeast,Iocated on 847th Road, Mile 568. Roll call ~ote: all ayes, no mlys. .

Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to apopt Resolution No. 04-27. Roll call vote: all
ayes, no nays.' ' , , ,',. . .".,
· Resolution No. 04-27: Wj~EREAS on September 5, 1989, the Boarel 01 Count~
Commissioners of Wayne County, Nebraska, adopted a resolution requesting the Nebrask~
Departmef1t of Roads to program for construction 'a Federal AId project to replace' Bridge No:
Cq09002618, located on 852nd Road, Mile 570; and c . , • ' . ' ,

WHEREAS on February 26, 1990, the Nebraska Department of Roads notified said county
that said request had been approved and that Federal Aid Bridge Replacement Project No. BR·
3100 (1), Winside East, had been programmed in response to said request; and . ' .., ,

. WHEREAS said resolution did not request Federal Aid funds for the acquisition of right of way
for said project; and . I , '

WHEREAS it is now in the public interest for said county to request Federal Aid lunds for the
acquisition 01 right of,way for said project; now therefore .

BE IT RESOLVED by said Board that the Nebraska Department of Roads is hereby request
ed to allocate Federal Aid funds in the amount of $4,000 for the acquisition of right of way for said
project. , ' • "...,.. .' . .' . .. ' ,. }

The informal bid 01 $5,738.50 submitted by Kayton Internationai, Inc. for a Land Pride mower
was accepted on motion by Miller, second by Wurd~mari. Roll call"vote: all ayes, no nays.

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller to authorize Saunders to solicit bids for a used dump
truck under special purchase provisioflS. Roll call vote: all ayes, 'no nays.,

Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to adopt Resoluti.s>n No. 04-28, Roll call vote: a'il
ayes, no nays. . . "

, ' Resolution No. 04-28' WHEREAS the segment of road descri.bed as Mile 566 01 857th Road,
also described as the mile of road on the line between Sections 4 ano 9, r, 26 N., R 2 E. 01 the 6th
P.M., Chapin Precinct, Wayne County, Nebraska, located 2.0 miles south, is npw classified as a
Minimum Maintenance.road; and ' . . , .., .

WHEREAS proposed Project No. G-90 (512), the re,moval of a timber culvert, which hal!'
ceased to function, and the i~stallation of a me,tal pipe culvert to replace it, on said segment of road,
Will, when completed, allow the public to" make more use of said segment 01 rOi;ld; now thenifore

BE IT RESOLVE~ by the Bo~rd of County Commissioners of said county that the Neoraska
Department of Roads IS hereby requested to change. the, State Functional Classification of sai<l
segment of road from Minimum Maintenance to Loc"al~ ".'

Motion by Miller, se~ond by Wurdeman. to adopt Resolution No. 04-29. Roll ~ali vole: ail
ayes, no nays. . . , .

Resolution No. 04-29' WHEREAS it is neces~ary to remove ashort bridge on 573rd Ayenue;
Mile 11151, on Ihe line blllwe\ln Sllcllons :3 anr.l4, T, ?5 N·, A. J e. pI the 6th P.M" Brenna Precinct,
Wa~nll GOllnty, i'/llbra~ka, 5.Q mileS llfl~1 8nQ Q,~ mil~ squl}1 qt Wjn~ide, and replaclJ ;1 With a cui·
vert; now therefore : ',' , .. " .. ~ . , ," 1 '\ " '. "... ' ,

, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners 01 said county that such removal
and replacement be added to the' current One Year Road Pla~ of said county as Project C-90 (511)..

, Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to adopt Resolution No. 04-30. Roll call vote: all
ayes, no nays. , \

Resolution No. 04-30: WHEREAS it is necessary to remov~ a timber culvert on '857th Road~
Mile 566, on the line between Sections' 4 and 9, T. 26 N., R 2 E. oi the 6th P.M., Chapin Precinct,
Wayne County, Nebraska, 2.0 miles south and 0.8 mile west of Carroll:and replace it with a metal
pipe culvert; now therefore ,- " '. ' " .. . , .'

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of said county that i>uch removal
and replacement be added to the current One Y~ar Road Plan of said county as Project C-90 (512).

Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman io approve the utility line placement application sub·
mitted by Reg Gnirk. Roll «all v~te: all ayes, no nays.," " ~

Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to adopt Resolution NO. 04-31. Roll call vote, all
ayes, no nays. ,'. ,'

Resolution No. 04-31; WHEREAS, it was the intent to depOqit tal( lunds into ttie HandiGapped
Access Fund to pay costs associated with the purchase and installation of an elevqtor in the Wayne
County Courthouse, and . ,'~ '.

WHEREAS, the final payments for said elevator have been made; and it has been determined
that, there is nQ longer a neell for this sinking fund.. ' ' .

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Wayne County Commissioners that the
Handicapped Access Fund be closed '<in September 30, 2004 and the balance of this 'account be
deposited in County Improvement Fund, '" . ': ':

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that any luture collections for the Handicapped Access
Fund be deposited in the County ImprovefTlent Fund. • . •

A propo,sed interlocal agreement with the City of Wayne for a feasibility study of a jointly
owned and operated jail was reviewed. Amendments to the agreement will be submitted to the City.

A security substitution submitted by First National, Bank 01 Wayne was approved on motion by
Wurdeman, second by Miller. R.oII call vote: all ayes, no nays. '

The listing of unpaid distress warrants was reviewed. ,
The County Visitors Bureau's recommendation to approve a $350 grant to Tr! Sta,te

, Championship Tractor and Piqkup Pull subject to.10~/o proceeds going back \0 the community, and
a $100 grant to the Carroll Volunteer Fire Fighters Association Halloween Dance was approved 'or:!
motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. .

The following officers' fee reports were examined and approved: Debra Finn, County Clerk,
$9,212.7~ (August Fe'es), LeRoy W. Janssen, County Sheriff, $1,263.40 (July Fees). ...'

The following claims were audited and allowed: "
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $62,732.77:; Aberneihy, Sandie, OE, 882.00; Albin, Mark D., OE,

452.15; Appeara, OE, 477.28; Aquila, OE, 22.40; Big Red Printing, SU, 397.57; Bornholt, Juanita,
ER, 675.00; CarpetlViasters Inc., RP, 651.88; D&N 66 Service, MA, 103.62; Dakota County Clerk,
SU, 58.00; Day companies, The, ER, 1,400,00; Dictaphon,e, RP, 117.92; !;:akes Office Plus, SU,
249.15; E;colab Pest Elimination Service, OE, 66.00; First National insurance Agency, OE,
1,336.70; InTab Inc, SU, 27,24; Iowa Office Supply Inc., SU,ER; 640.10; John's Disposal Inc., OE,
108.00; Johnson Moriand & Easland PC, OE, 1,050.33; KOi'JE, RP, 165,85; Langenberg, Henry Jr.,
PS, 18.50; Madison County Sheriff, OE, 350.00; MCI, OE, 124.98; Menard's, SU, 42.97; Microfilm
Imaging Systems, ER, 285.0Q; Nebr Real Estate Appraiser Bd, OE, 350.00; Nebraska Tech &
Telecomm Inc, OE, ~9.46; Nuss, Jean C., PS, 18.50; O'Neill Book & Office Store, SU, 27.70; OldS
Pieper & Connolly, OE, 1,481.59; Owens, Milton, PS, 18.50; Pierce County Sheriffs Dept, Ot=:,
?,162,OO; Postmaster, OE, 490.00; Postmaster, OE, 646.00; Postmaster, OE, 68.00; Poutre, Garry,
ER, 335.00: Owest, OE, 261.78; Reeg, Joyce A., RE, 218.40; Secretary of State, SU, 25.00j
Seventh Judicial Mental Health, OE, 245.14; Thies,Eldon, PS, 18.pO; Thurston County Sheriff, OE,
11800,~0; Topp, Amy, RE, 812.99; Tri-State Electronic Service, CO, 378.51; Univ of Neb Coop
El'tenslon, SU, 88.55; Vakoc Builder's Rllsource, RP, 377.17; Waste 90nnections 01 Nebraska, OE.,
49.50; Wayne Co Extensn Activ Fund, SU,ER, 165.82; Wayne County Clerk 01 Dist Crt, OE, 55.00;
Wayne County Court, Ot=:, 996.00; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, OE, 371.87; Wayne, City, of,
OE, 2,000.00; Western Office Products Plus, SU, 32.83; Woodbury County Sheriff, OE, 17}5; Y&Y
Lawn Service, OE, 380.00 ' . . ' .

COUNTY ROAD FUND; Salaries, $17,452.80;'Appeara, OE, 31.22; B's Enterprises Inc, M,a;
4,828.~0; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 7,516,57; Bauer Built, R.P, 175.00; Carroll Station Inc., The;
MA, 580.46; Cellular One, OE, 48,32; Farmers Co-operative, SU,MA,RP, 2,044.31; Midwest
Service and Sales Co, MA, 717.06; Powerplan, RP, 63.02; Wayne County Treasurer, CO, 2970.29;

, Zach Oil Co, MA, 8,447.40 I . ' ! "
SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND: Kayton International Inc, CO, 5,750.00
REAPPRAISAL FUND: Salaries $75.00 .. -
INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health & HumaJl Services, OE, 417.00
HOMELANO SECURITY FUND: Electric Innovations, SU, 5,436.85
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $6,783.33; Bomgaars, SU, 10.94; CarroD

Station In~., The, MA, 247.16; ConocoPhilips, MA, 142.10; Farmers Cooperative, Pilger, MA,Rp,
187,.13; Quality Transmission & Alignment, RP, 182.77; Swanson Corporation, The, OE, 19.94; VCln
Cleave, Ryan H., RE, 12.77; Zach Oil Co, MA, 409.42 . . .

. NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, $2,196.83; Central Community College, OE,
80.00; Pamida, Inc, SU, 19.58; Owes!, OE, ?9.47; Rees, Howell F, RE, 14.04; Thomsen, Kenneth
C, RE, 9.72; Wayne Auto Parts, RP,.SU, 19.23; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 46.70; Wayne
Herald/Morning Shopper, OE, 76.20; White Horse, MA, 212.00; Woslager, Richard R, RE, 9.00 '

lv1eeting.v~as adjo,urned. ' '

.'

, '

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Pub!. Sept. 30, 2004)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Airport

Authority Monday, October 11, 2004 at 7:00
P.M. at the Wayne Munidpal Airport. An agen·
da for such meeting, kept continuously current,
is available for public inspection in the City
Clerk's Offic~ and the airport offic~,

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub!. Sept. 30, 2004)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Community Schools Board of

Education will meet in regular session at 7:0Q"
p.m. on Mqnday, October 11, 2004,' at the High
School located at, 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of. said meeting', kept
co.ntinually current, may be inspected at the
office of the superintendent of schools•

Deanna Thomps~n, Secretary
(Pub!. Sept. 30, 2004)

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience .

, Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776·2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776·~600 • 1-800-867·7492

"
MINI;: WALTON 566.72; SUZAN WIDHALM
1248.46; RICK WOZNIAK 2619.71; JULIE
WRAGGE 1873.92.

, (Publ. September 30, 2004)

NOTICE OF tVIEETING
There will be a meeting of, the Mayor. an.d

Council, Tuesday, October 12, 2004 a,i 7:00
p.m. in the Wayne City HClIl. An agenda for
such meeting, kept continuously current, is
'available for public inspection in the City
Clerk's Office.

. . NOTICE OF MEETING ~t

'J' The Wayne County Board of Eq~alization

;will meet at 10:00 a.m. on Tuesday, O~tober 5,
2004 in the courthouse meeting room. The

:purpope of this meeting is to certify thll 2004-
2005 Tax Rates. " '

, Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
(Publ. Sept. 30; 20(4)

NOTICE Of SALE
, Notic~ is hereby given that,the City of
f Wayne propose,s to convey by Warranty Deed
; to Harlin J. Brugger and Carol M. Brugger,
, Husband an~ Wife, the r,eal estate described

as: ,
Lots 7, B, and 9, BlOck 8, College Hill
Addition to the City of Wayne, Wayne .
County, Nebraska,

s'ubject to all easements, resJrictlons'and
covenants of record aM any applicable zoning
regulations for. the sum of $3,000 and other
valuable consideration. .

, ' . Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
.' , . , . City Clerk

(Publ. September 16, 23, & 30, 2004)

.:. ,r .'" . . "
OIL 90' INC> 318.46,; CONOCOPHILLIPS
41,7.80; COURTESY FORD5ll·Q3;
DIRECTORS EXPENSE: NARD 800.00;
WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES 113.37;.
PEITZMEIER,KENNETH J 11.63; DONNA'S
CATERING180.00; NELLOR, LL.OYD G

',181.88; . ,. " "r'

DUES. & MEMBERSHIP: NESRASKA
STATEWIDE ARBORETUM 125.00;
EMPLOYE!: BENEFITS: NARD 12,701.06;
NATIONWIDE INSURANCE CO 2,684.34;
PERSONNEL EXPENSES: NARD1, 195'. 00;
NE STATEWIDE ARBORETUM 100.00; US
BANK 44.11; WELLS FARGO CARD SER·
VICES 169.62; BIG RED P.RINTING 265.00;
WOZNIAK JR, RICHARD M 93.59; WEST
POINT NEWS' 67.20; STAAB, STANLEY C
13.00;,' BORYCA.. LEONARD R 48.82;
KNOBBE, PHYLLIS T 33.75; TEGELER,
VALISSA L 49.25; HANSEN, KAREN J 48.00;
BECKER, CURTIS E 66.4B;
INFORMATION & EDUCATION: 'WELLS
FARGO CARD SERVICES 656.82; NARD
4~0.00; WEST POINT NEWS 119.00; WAL·
MART COMMUNITY BRC 37.50; BALLARD
GROUP INC 50.00; CONNECTI,NG POINT
32.50; SOIL & WATER CONSERVATION SOC
2,296.00' , ' . . , '. '
INSURI\'NCE: INSPRO INSURANCE
1,179.00;, .
LEGAL NOTICES: NORFOLK DAILY NEWS
66.72; WAYNE HERALD 83.70; WEST POINT
NEW~ 113.40; " , '
.OFFICE SUPPLIE~: TELEBEEP 15.00;
WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES 444.23; NE
DEPT OF REVENUE 2.5.00; QUILL CORPO-
RATION 122.91; PITNEY BOWES 420.00; • ,.
PC;>STAGE: WELLS FARGO CARD SER. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
VICES 18,95; PIERCE POSTMASTER 37.00; , ON APPLICATION FOR
sp,;:CIAL PROJ';:CTS: VILLAGE OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
WINSLOW 1",089.00; CHAMPLIN TIRE RECY- BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
CLING 8,371.30;' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on
,COMPUTER NETWORKING: CONNECTING October 12, 2004 jn the City Hall, the City of
POINT 82.50; Wayn'e will hold a public hearing concerning an
PROJECT LEGAL COSTS: JEWELL' application to the Department of Economic
COLLINS DELAY & GRAY 569.20; ,Development for a Community Development
OPERATION 8l MAINTENANCE: FULLEI'I- . Block Grant. This grant is available to local
TON LUMBER CO ?8.99; COLONIAL '., governments for community d~velopment
RESEA C .C l activities.

, RCH HEMI A 74.70; PROCLEAN , The City o!Wayne is requesting $21,000 01
550.pO; POLLARD PUMPING INC 240.00;
VIC'S JACK & ENGINE 78.50; B&A WELDING CJ?BG Planning grimt funds, of which $19,500
30.00; EMMETT'S FOODTOWN 1 1 6 . 2 0 ; will be used for a comprensive plan, and
SCHEER'S ACE HARDWARE 5.39; ANDER. $1,500 will be used for general administration
SON'S HARDWARE HANK 67.98; PRI¥E of the gr~nt. The City of wayne will provide
SANITATION SERVICE 427.50; VOLKMAN $6,500 in matching funds. At least 56% 01 the
PLUMBING &' 'HEATING 77.50; MOSAIC grant funds will benelit low-to-moderate
780.57; BOMGAARS 45.76; FLOOR MAINTE- iflco[11e persons: There will be no persons dis·
NANCE 70.13; BENSON GEORGE JR 277,.00; 'placed as a result 01 the CDBG actIvities. .
ZOUBEK OIL CO 580.52; -l.' The grant application will be available for
TELEPHONE: ALLTEl. 377.23; QWEST public inspection at 306 Pearl Street, PO Box
27:;.75; STANTON TELECOM 181.19; CON. 8, Wayne, Nt;. All interested parties ;:Ire invited
NECTING·POINT 28.90;·UCN 63.84; to attend' this public hearing at which time yOl!
UTILITIES: STANTON CO PUBliC POWER will have an opportunity to be heard regarding
1,236.89; ,,'.,. . the grant applicationi Written testimony will
BUILDING MAINTENANGE: CULLIGAN also be accepted at the pu/:llic hearing sched-
42.00; NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE uled for 7:45 p.m., October 12, 2004 at the City
2,648.25; . Hall in Wayne, NI;:, Written comments
WATER RESOURCES: WELLS FARGO: addressed to Betty McGuire, City Clerk, at 306
CARD SERVICES 879.~0; MIDWEST \.ABO.: Pearl Street, PO Bllx 8, yYayne, NE 68787 will
RATORIES INC 4,131.10; WARD LABORATO. be accepted if received on or before October 8,
RIES INC 224.57; IDEXX LABORATORIES 2004~, ,', . ,.' .
INC 222.17;'CULLIGAN 27,00: NE HEALTH Individuals requiring physical or sensory
LABo.RATORY 24.00; KELLY SUPPLY CO accommodations including interpreter service,
7.14; VWR INTERNATIONAL INC 216.48; Braille, large print, or recorded materials,
WAL.!v1AflT COMIy1UNIT'( BRC. 5 ~" 8 1 ;' please contact Betty McGuire, City Clerk, at
VWR INTERNATIONAl. INC 5jZ.5B; BECKI;,A, 306 Pearl Str(:let, PO Box B, Wayna, N~
QURTIS Iii 2a.Q~i VAHL.E AUQTIOI'4 CO ~87B7, 402-375-1733 no I~ier than <:>~tober 8,
3,27B.00; , . , ~Q04. •. ' .' ' '"
WELL SEALING: SWIER TROY 190.64;;' '(Pub!. Sept. 30, 2004)

NEESEN EDWARD 811.63; . , NOTICE OF INTENTION' .
DE~P SOIL SAMPLING: KRUEGER M&M TO MAKE ASPEciAL PURCHASE
FARMS 45.00; , , '
LAND TREATMENT: TOMKA DONALD 19.05; : Wayne County, Nebraska, intends to make
MURPHY STOCK FARM 319.48; MARTIN ;a sRecial purchape of a tandem axle dump
MER~E" 3,066.90; ROLF, FARMS INC Iruck with a box 16 feet long or longer under
2,238,20; BROEKEMEIER LUANN 447.19; :the provisions 01. Section 23-3109(3), RS.
AHLSTRAND SUZANN!: 617.47; MACKEY ,Nebr, Informal quotes on such dump trucks will
LELAND 402.94; O'CONNER EDWARD 91.47; ':be receive~,at the office of the Wayne County
SOHLER LEON G 91.20; LANGHORST CON. .Highway Superintendent, Wayne County
RAD 1,491.84; GERKEN LEO 238.44; Courthouse, 510 PeM Street, P.O. Box 248,
GERKEN MiCHAEL 682.99; SHOULTZ Wayne, Nebrask~ 68787, TelephonEj: (402)
MARK 1,039.23; THROENER DUANE';37S-1153, F6l< (~02) 375-22(l8, until 11 :01)

. 1,955.31; TIMPERLEY KIM 743.51; KABES :'o'clock a.m,; Octoper 5,2004, '
MARK 79.40; TEJKL LOREN JR 584.00; , . , Sidney A. SaundEjrs
YOUNG LONNY 218,00; LOFTIS, f: "wayne County Highway Superintendent
STEVEN 275.37; , ", . (Publ. Sept. 30, 2004)

LANDS FOR CONSERVATION: MARTIN J
WILLIAM v{ 1,165.00; ROLF BRIAN 950.00;
BROEKE;MEIER LUANN 100.00; MEIERG·
ERD PATRICK 700.00; GERKEN LEO 550.00;
G~RKEN MiCHAEL 525.00; SHOULTZ MARK
1,000,00;, THROENER DUANE 800.00;
SCHWEDHEJ..,M CLARA 185.00; LOFTIS,
STEVEN 50.00;
FORESTRY: FUNK DAN 1,256.76; i'
WAGES: CURT BECKER 2032.72; KEN
BERNEY 3854.28; LEONARD BORYCA

. 18M.96; VI,CKIE DEJONG 1701.10; KATHY
DOHMEN 1425.07; ROLAND EIKMEIER
166.23; REYNOLD ERBST 561.02; BELINDA
FOWLER 103.89; KAREN HANSEN 1409.77;
BRYCE HENZLER 817.71; ROBERT HUNT·
LEY 573.64; DANNY JOHNSON 1373.16;
DONALD KAHLER 2327.36; LONGIN
KAREL 497.94; PHYLLIS KNOBBE 1533.78;
MElI~ KOHLHOFF 99.05; SARAH KUMM
901.52; TAMI\1I LOBERG 1773.30; RYAN
LODGE' 294,50; BOB LUNDEEN 3137.57;
LLOYD NELLOR 461.75; , CHAR
NEWKIRK !;l43,47; KEN PEITZMEIER 138,52;
TAMARA REICKS 33.24; JACKIE SMITH
1637.26; STAN STAA~ 3866.97; SARAH'
STATLER !l74.03; VALISSA TEGELER
1417.42; CAREY TEJKl 14()2.07; LINDA
UNKEL 1139.66; RON VAHLE 1100.82; LOR-

\, • "'.' j.

Print acc;ount 5tatemei1t~
Tran6'ferl7etween ac;~ounte'
Export data'

OFFICE EQUIPMENT:
PRODUCTS 3,522.00;
AUTO &TRUCK EXPENSE: WELLS FARGO
CARD SERVICES 30.60; SHELL 490.31;
CI-EMENTS CHEVROLET 686.9!; LUEDEKE

Thursday, September 30, 2004

, .

~ree Online 6a,nking
,24 HOlJra A Day, 7 Days.,~Weekl

.Che~kac;coJnt l7alanc;ea
VIew check imagea
Make a BankFir5t
loan paym.ent.

'J\... Yiait ua todayl It'a 'luick, convenient & aecure.,

•
, ,', ." '. . ", ,~. . . -/ .' ..., '. .

Fact: Siotswillonly be allowed at casinos, racetracks
~nd special interstate sit~s an~ video gaming machines

.at'avery limited number of bars.' .'
• .,' • I

Vote yes for initia~i"es417-418-419-420.
.WWW.keepthemoneyinnebraska.com

, . _ ' ..r",' ~, :'. . . ',. "-

Paid for by Keep the Money in Nebraska Committee, Inc. 1299 F~rnam St Omaha, NE 68102

. ' , '. '{ - ,

Myth: Slot machines on eve~y corner..
. ' .,' , .' '1'

,F~d: There will only be avery limited numberof gam
blhlg machines allowed outside of the two casinos -- no'

i mor~ than 4900 statewide. '

Fad: The entire'state ot Nebraska outside of Omaha:
(15,QOO sq. ~i1es) will have ab,out'the $ame number of
machines ~s (ouncil Bluffs, Iowa (100 sq. miles.)

LOWER EL,KHORN ,
, NATURAL RESOURCI:S DISTRICT

.' '. As per requirem~ntsby
Section 2-3220, R.R.S.

September 23. 2004

,.' ,NOTICE .
· IN THE COUNTY COURT OF yYAYNE
•COUNTY, NEBRASKA ' '"
J" IN THE MAnER OF THE NAME CHANGE
: OF JILLIAN MAE JOCHUM, A Minor Child, By
· Her Mother and Next Friend, NANCY
: JOCHUM-SCHRAMM, Petitioner. '
I Case No. CI 04-109
, Notice is hereby given that on or about the
" 23rd day of September, 2004, the Petitioner,
I Nancy Jochum-Schramm, the mother and next
1friend of Jillian Mae Jochum, a minor child, filed
o a Petition for Name Change in the District
] Court 01 Wayne County, Nebraska, case No. CI
i 04-109 to change the minor child's name from
~ "Jillian Mae Jochum" to "Jillian Mae Schramm."
~ The Petilion' will be heard in Wayne County
\ District Court on the 3rd of november, 2004, at
, 9:00 a.m. or as soon merealter as the same
~ may be heard.' ,

r-~"'----------------------:~:""""'~"""-------~~,-,""'-~"""--"""----"""t""I Nancy jochum-Schramm'
1121 Llncoin Street'

Wayne, NE 68787
. (402) 375-4878

. (Publ. Sept. 30, Oct. 7)
1 clip

8e

WAYNE CITY EXEMPTIONS (2004· 2005 • 2006)
ENTITY LEGAL DESCRIPTION TYPE qF IMPROVEMENT
The Evangelical Free Church '01 Wayne, Inc., Lots 7 & 8, Blk.3, Crawford & Brown's Additiol'l,

Church . C , •

First Baptist Church, E 90' 01 Lots 7-8-9-1d, Blk 8, Crawford & Brown's Addition, Church ,
First Presbyterian Church, Lots 1-2-3, Blk 6 & Lot 4, Blk 10, Original Wayne, Crawford & srown,

Church' ,,'
First.Presbyt~rianChurch, S 65,5' Lot 1, BII< 10, Britton & Bressler's Addition, Parsonag~ :
First United Methodist Church, Lots 11 thru 18" Blk 1, Crawford &Brown's Addition, Church
Gr~ce Lutheran Church, Lots 20 & 21, Blk 1, Spahr's Addition, Church .'
Grace Lutheran Church, Pt SW1/4SW1/4 (TL22) Wayne Tracts 7-26-4, Parking Lot,·
Grace Lutheran Church, Pt SW1/4SW1I4 (Tt 21) Wayne Tracts, 7-26-4, Preschool
Grace, Lutheran Church, W 5\(01 lot, 4 Conn & Brittell's Addition, Parsonage
Grace Lutheran Church, Lot 1 ~ N1/2 01 Lot 2, Blk 3, Lake's Addition, Parking Lot
Heartland Counseling servic~s; Inc., Satellite Office located in Mineshalt Mall, Personal Property
, (Office Furniture) '. . ::(,' , ,,', .'
Indep~ndentFaith Baptis~ C~l,J;ch, E 53' of Arnie's Addition, Cpurch '.
IndependenJ Faith Ba.ptfst Cpurch, W 100' of I,ot 3, Eilk 27 Origi[1al Wayne, Parsonage
Trustees 01 Wayne.Ne/:lraska Jehovah's Witnesses Church, ~ 13r of Lot 28 Taylor & Wachob's
.. Addition, Church & par~ing Lot I, " '.)' .

Missionary ~enedictine Sis.ters Jnc (PMC), PT NE1/4SW1/4 Wayne Tracts 7-26-4,
CommL!nity Hospital,.. ;" ,,'. ,- .. , ., . ' " " . . ' , ;

Missi<;mary Benedictine sisters, tots 1 & 2, Blk 1, Maryw<iod SubdiVision, Sisters' Residence
Nebraska Lutheran C.alJ1PUS Ministry, If'! 85' of Lots 7 thru 12, Bfk 1 College Hill First Addition,

Cooperative MinistrY,,:' '. I "< • . • • ' " -. .~"
Nebraska District LCM's, Lots 6-7-8, Blk 1, Spahr's Addition, Lutheran Student Center.
Our Savior Lutheran qti\l'rch, Lots 1-2-3-4-5-6, & 8' Vac Alley, Blk 8, CraWford &, Brown's
Addition, Old,Church & New Church Addn
Our Savior Ll.jthe,ran Church, Lots 11-12-13-14, Blk 8, Crawford $. Brown's Addition, Old Library
Ou{ Savior Lutheraf1.Church, Lots 15-16-17-18, Blk 8, Crawford'" Brown's Addition, Parking Lot
Praise AssefTIbly of God, Lot 3, Centennial Valley 2nd Addition, Church .
SI. Mary's Catholic Church, PT SE1/4SW1/4 Wayne Tracts 7-26-4, ()hurch, School & Parsonage
Uniied Ministreie~ in Higher EdiJcation, Lots 24-25-26, Blk 23, College Hill First Addition,

ChurchIYouth Center'
Wayne Chamber of Commerce, W 30' of Lots 4 & 5, Blk 5 Original Wayne, Office
Wayne C~ild Care, Lots 1-2-3, Blk 3, Vintage Hill 1st Addition, Daycare/Preschool
Wayne Histo~ical Society, Lot 4, B\k 10 Britton & Bressler's Addition, Museum .'
Wayne Masonic Lodge #120, Lot 2, Blk 2, Britton & Bressler's Addition, Lodge Hall

. .. WINSIDE EXEMPTIONS (2004· 2005 • 2006)
ENTITY' _ LEGAL DESCRIPTION TYPE OF IMPROVEMENT
American Legion Post #252, Lots 1-2-3, Ellk 6, Bressler & Patterson's 2nd Addition, Legion Hall
German Evangelical Lutheran Church, N 1/2 Lot 11 & All 12, B!k 6, Bressler & Patterson's 1st

Addition, Church .
, St. Paul;s Lutheran Church, Lots 17 & 18, Blk 1, Original Winside, Ch~rch

St. P~ul's Lutheran Church, Lot 16, Blk 1, Original Winside, Parsonage,
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Lot 1 '" N 1/2.Lot 2, Blk 1, Original Winside, Parking Lot
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Lots 3 & 4, Blk 2, Original Winside, Vacant '
Wayne County Historical Society, Lots 25 & 26, Blk 4, Original Winside, Machine Shed
Wayne County Historical Society, PT NE1/4NE1/4 Winside Tracts 3-25-2, Museum
Winside Methodist Church, S 1/2 Lot 5 & All 6; Blk 4, Bressler &, Patterson's Addition, Church

" " . 110SKINS EXEMPTIONS (2004.2005. 2006). "
ENTITY; " . , . 'LEGAL DESCRIPTION TYPE OF IMPROVEMENr
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church, PT NW1/4SW1/4 (Tax Lot 37) Hoskins, Tracts 27-25-1,

Church & School' . "
Trinity 'Evangelicallutl1eran Church, Hoskins PT NW1/4SW1/4 (Tax Lot 38) Hoskins
'. Tracts 27-25·1" Teacherage , .
Trinity Lutheran Churcli, Lots 5 & 6, BII< 10, Original Hoskins, Parsonage
Trif)ity Luther,m «hurch,lots 1-2-3, Blk 11, Original Hoskins, Fellowship Hall . . ,
Trinity Lutheran Church pi Hoskins, Lot 3 & 4, Blk 10, Original Hoskins"Teacher's Residence
'. ',,:,' . '. ' CARROLL EXEMPTIONS (2004· 2005 • 200,6) " . ': .
ENTITY .. ' ' ;: . • LEGAL DESCRIPTION .,' TYPE OF IMPROV~MENT
Methopist ChurcH of"Carroll, E 1/2 of Lots 7 ,& 8; ~Ik 4, Original Carroll, Cpwcl1 ;
St. Paul's Lutheran Churc,h, Lot 1 & N 1/2 Lot 2, Blk 4, Carroll First Addition, Church
" ',.' WAKEl;'lELq EXEMPTIONS (2004· 2005 • 2006) '.,
ENTI~Y.;" .. ,:' .' , LEGAL Df:SCRIPTION , . TYPE OF IMPROVEMENT
Evangelical Covenant Church, Lots 1 Ihru 6, .Blk 2, School First Addition, Church .-
E~angelic'aI9ovenant Church, Lot 8, Blk 1, School Second Addition, Parking Lot' .
Evangelical Covenant Churc)l, W1/2 of Lot 5, All Lots 6 & 7 & W1/2 Lot 8, Blk 1, .\'
, ' School Fir~tAddition, Parsonage & Parking Lot ..' . ',~ .;,. "
St. John's Lutheran Church, PT NW1/4NE1/4 (Tax Lot 3) Wakefield Tn:fcts 5-26-5, Parking Lot &

,'Parsonage , ' , ,
, ,.' :,:~ WAYNE COUNTY RlJRAL EXEMPTIONS (2004..2005.2006) . .
ENTITY. ,'f ". LEGAL PESCRIPTIO"l TYPE Of IMPROVEMENT
Bethany Pre~byterian C~urch, PT SW1I41-26-1, Church ,

. First Cpuroh ofChriSl, PT S1/21-2lH, Churc~ ..' ," " .',
, , . KPNO-FM Ra~io, The Praise Network, PT N1/2NE1/4 32-25-.1 10L.l., Transmitting Equip &. suil~lng
. Trihity !-I.jt!wran Church, PT f\lW1/11 (T'll! Lot 2) 3~·21H, F~I1Q~shiR HaP 'I .'

: Trinity Lutheran Chu,rcfl, PT SW1/4 (Tax Lot 4) 29-25-4, Qhurch ,
Wayn'e Itaa~ Walton League, PT SW1/4 (Tax Lot 3) 23-27-3, Park/Lake/Recreation
Wayne Co. Historical SocietY.,PT NE1/4NW1/4 (TL 1) 25-26-4, Courthouse Bell.
Evangelical Lutheran Church, PT SW1I4SW1/4 (Tax Lot 7) 28-25-1, Church (1 Acre)
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